
More theo 3000 people ellen-
ded St. John Brebeufo ennual
picnic held in Lione Woods laut
Sunday to nay farewell lo Futher
Edward Duggan, church pastor,
who in leaving after 12 years of
ministering to about 280f
families io the parish.

The highlight of the day wan an
escort of Nues potine caro with

From the

£et 0a4uL
by BodBesser

. Bank in the thirties, daring
: my pre-tenn dayo, we had the
. : tce man delivering to the ice

box on the hack porch and the
milhmax teft hin bottled milk
-by the backdoor. The old rags
and iron man ràmc through
the alteyo hollering hin sing..
song meooage to tel yea hnew
he wan seehing any old bruns
nr paper Or rags whirh he
would pay you for. All of them
came to your houoc with the
help of a horse und wagon.

Down the bloch tho red and
white street cae orrenched
down the street. We catted il a
"dinky" since its route went
froto Vinceosen and 73rd nor-
th and theo east to 7101 and
Cóttage Grove. lt wdh a 20

- bloch run and énsi 7f and 2g
- depending opon your age.

- - In the keginning of the fil-
tien, t Sew my tirol commer-
ciat flight Is California. Few
people outside the military
had sued airflight for tran-

.
uportalino and my flight on the
prop plane presaged the age to
come.
- Continued os Page 47

niceno sounding followed by a
1086 Ford Tuaruo...a gift from the
pariohinnrru...which was prenen--
ted to a onrprioed and user-
whelmed Father Daggan in the
picnic grove. Daring the preoen-
talion, he atoo received a check io
the amount el $7,ft.

According lo Andy Beier-
walten, a member nl the Father

Ar.0 Acflvlfles S.nlor Discounts Special Services s Senior News BuIIotn Board
Pages 19-30

3,000 SJB parishioners
honor pastor at picnic

Daggan Committee, the gift from
parinhionnrs wan "a tribute to a
good ohephcrd of hin flock. The
money was rained withina moo-
th'n time after we found out the
car he wan driving had an encens
of t20,OOt miles. We are all going
tu mino him."

Father Daggan will leave the-
Continued on Page 47

Nues library approves

Otttctain nf Gulf Mill State Bank gngethnr with
Nites Park cammiSninnnr Watt Bnunse and Biten
Mayor Nich Blaue arc shown preparing to release
hundreds nf ballnonn commemorating the bank's

d7

.yLEy IL 6.2y

District 67 résidgii,-I,rotest
loss of students and revenue

Hundreds nf concerned
residnnlo of Elementary School
Dislricf.t7 (Morton Grove, Nites,
Gteuview) pirheled River Trails
Junior High School, 100f Wolf
Rd., Mount Pronpecl, where the
North Cook Reorganization
Committm wan to meke a
decision en a request by Glen-
view residents to become part of
Glenview District 34.

by Sylvia Datrymple

extra 2 % tax levy Biles Park District Corn- cent increase aver tant year's
.

k
minsinnern formally adopted a badget ligare nl $2,943,806, ac-

y.De rn one total budget of $3,t07,506 and an cording ta Bill llsgheu, parh
The Nitos Library Board voted ce, rnpairn and atlerat.00s nf apprepriatinn of $4,513,350 fnr the director.

to levy an additional 2% lax at library buddiogn and equipment. g58647 fiscal year al Torsday'n Hughen naid a tau levy wilt he
their board meeting hntdWed- All sin board members present meeting. pansed in September by the
nnsday,Jalyfal7p.m. . votedyes. . A nmall tax increase in an- board. "At this time we don't

The purpose nf the 2 mit levy is -

Conhnned on Page 4f

to parchase sites and buildings,
for cnnstcsctiou and cqoipment
nf bsildingn, for the rental nf
baildingn required for library
parposen, asd/nr for maintesan-

Nues Festival
raffle winners

Two Biten renidcnls were the
winners of a raffle opo000red by
the Nites Events Committee
during a drawing late Sunday
evening at the All American
Festival.

Top winner wan Marilyn
Kaminoki, Jr. gO4g Leningtun
Laue, Niten wháSe pcine was a
Caribbean cruine for two; a
Getaway Weehend at Pheasant
Run wan won by second prize
winner Matt Howe, 7554
Washggan rd., Nilen and third
prize (an RCA-VCR recnrderl
went ta Arthur C. Roben, 244
Marshall rd., Onn000vitle. Kubnu
io principal of Culver School in
Niten.

The drawing wan conducted by
Bernardine Reid, lreaosrer of the
Nuco Events- Committee and
member Betty Casimano.

225% budget increase
approved by Board

Ta-xhike- -

seenfor -

N.iie-parks.- -

At issue was the tono of 45
students and an eulimated tons of
$5.ßmillion ofasoeonedvatuaìinn.

The committee at Tuesday's
meeting decided that 45 ogudenln
living in Glesview lcorrentt, in
Schont District 67) would be
reassigned to Schont District 34.
Is torn, District 67 would receive
part of a commercial area nouth

Continued on Page 47

25th anntvnrsary in Nites. A seven layer anniver-
uary calze wan also cat and served Is fnnttval par-
ticipants. Pbntn by Genrge Waltecu
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TV personality visits MG LegIon

with Maine seniors elects new
officers

Charnel 7' senior reporter Buddy Black was guest speaker at
Maine TrÑ'aship Senior Citizens June 18 luncheon at Casa Royale
an Den Plaibto. Pictured areBlack )c) congratulating Sam (Mrs.
Marne Tosatsjsip) and Kay Gialiano, who were celebrating their
47th wedthnCanrnversary on the day of the lancheon. Black
reminisced witlitise aadience akoot growing up in Chicago in the
1930s and 45's and circled the ranos congratalating those
celehraling hirtkdaytand.anniveroarieo during June and July.
Lows Klupp of NLICOceceived a handshake and a hag tram Black,
who celebrates his 7yth birthday os Joly 21, whif is the sanee day
Black will blow out tIle cndtes ou bio cake.

T-shirt iron-on day
at Nues library

Come to (he Nites t°ublic
Library district ou Monday, July
21 In make a free T-skifl iron-os
trauufer. Transfers will he made
at bath the Main Library and the
Brauch Library from IO am. tot

1'Tke Library wilt provide a
seteclinu of pictsres and upecial
ribbnua for making transfers
with nur computer. Fabric
crayons and paper will also be
available fur thoae who waol to
create an original Iransfer. The
traoofers can be tabes home and
ironed on a t-shirt (a cot-
ton/polyester blend is best).

The fiheso Cat is the Hat and
Hooper Bloob Highway witl alas
he showing at tta.m. to 12, 2-3
p.m., and 6-7 p.m. at the Main
Library.

More iofsrnsation about this
asd other Monday Specials is
available by csntaclisg the Mais
Library (6965 Oahlss St.( al 967-
8554 or the Branch Library (8320
Ballard Rd.) at 297-6266.

This Week Po

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
L cacas d tondersats tram asir

rho lissas Baby Purk miss

Gomherg named
to Environmental
Task Force

Larry Gomberg, a Morton
Grave resident, was recently ap-
pointed to the Cook County
State's Attaraey'u Enviroumen-
tal Task Force. The task force
has been addresaing the issue of
airqaality in Martas Grove.

"I have been coocersed with
Ike air qaaligy is thr village since
moving bere almnat2yearu ago. I
sought membership ou the task
force and hape la form an isfor-
matins network hetwees it and
the citineno of Martas Grove,"
Gomberg said.

Mr. Gamberg also halted Ihe
decision of Ike Illinois Pallulino
Control Board to hold their July
31st hearing dealing with Wells
Masofaetnrisg at 1 p.m. "A
pnhlic hearing on as issue as im-
portant as the Wells issue should
be held at a lime which Optimices
public participation," Gomberg
commented.

rk Is A Buy!

BONELESS
PORK ROAST
A family pi onunra wa os Sundae
and sun. Car ro y asruine with

pup.ap rimer.

FROM OUR DELE' FRESH STYLEAMERICAN GERMAN SAUSAGE
POTATO SALAD Medo tram 86% LEAN Pork

Adnticinusliuhrando,eemy, t,immisuu. Agriiifnonrlrr.
knmnmnde salad -

nC4 $179I ia I mn.

NOTE: St Juliana Steak Fry Tickets are now
available for sate an .Sctsaat's Pualtry and
Moat.

chaul's Poultry 9- Meat Co,
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.

tale DATEs 647-5304 e47-264
7.17 to 7.23 r *d. SI ,,,,. se"

At their recent meeting, new
nfficers were elected for the no-
suing year lo guide the activities
nf the Murtos Gravo American
Legion Post #134.

To steve as commander for the
coming term is Jahn Slater, well -
knews io the community and
long-time Americanism Chair-
mas ofthe post.

His senior vice commander,
handling mrmbersktp, is Thomas
Bodkin.

Other inclu4e: first junior vice
commander, James O'Hara; and
second junior vice commander,
Herbert Haller. These two of-
lacero handle the fund raising es-
deavnra and the meeting
arrangements.

Re-elected and completing the
slate of aew oflicers is Ed Vor-
paget mho will asce again handle
the financial affairs of the postas
Finance Officer.

The groap will ht formally is-
stalled in the fatl with the ladies
nf the Auxiliary who have been
elected to positions for the 1986-67

Skokie resident

wins prize
Skakie resident, Sharon

Mnustakis won a basketball
donated and autographed by
members nf the Chicago Balls
Basketball team, through her
participation in the recent Walk
With brad.

Moastakis was amono the
thousands of people who par-
ticipated is the 15th Annual
Greater Chicagoland Walk on
May 4 who sent their money
promptly to Ihr Jewioh United
Fusd-toracl Fond, lo become
eligible for a prian drawing.

An estimated $300,055 raised by
the Walk will be used by the
Jewish United Fond-Israel Fund
lo benefit Israel's needy, io-
eluding the recently arrived
thousands of Ethiopian Jeson.
Walk chairman Marci Polelto
urges parlicipanls who have not
yet sent is their earnings to doso
immediately.

Ce-sponsored by Ihr Chicago
Jewish Youth Council and Ihr
Yosog Leadership Division nf the
Jewish United Fund, Ike Walk
Celebrates Ihn 38th Ansivcroary
of Israel's rebirth.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW

. .-_'
News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

STOP SMOKING
The Niles Seniar Center Stop Smoking Group will sot meet en

Friday, July 18,

MEN'SCLL7B .,...;.,.
The tfilesSenior Center Men's Club will meet on

21 at 15,30 am. The program following the media re
Officer Slavola from the Illinois State Police educing arr the
topics highway safety and "need help" signs for motorists in
distress. Members may bring their own lunch erpurchaseene at
a Cast of $1. Coffee and dessert are provided at na charge. All
mes registered with the NilesSenior Center are invilnd.

MOVIE TIME
The Monday, J0l7 21 2 p.m. movie time feature is Cleopatr a

starring Elinabelb Taylor and Richard Burton.

MEN'SCLUBCUBS GAME TRIP
A reminder is estended to all ticket holders for the Cub game

trip that the hou wilt deparl from the Center at 2 p.m. an
Tonuday, July 22,

MICHIGAN SLIDE PRESENTATION
Masons's Discovery will preview their five day October in

Michigan lrip with a slide prencolatiso on Wedoesday, Jaly 23 at
t3Op.m.

JULYLUNCHEON -

The Friday, July 25 luncheon will feature eotnrtainment.by
banjo player Frash Gradiaek. The mena wilt include stuffed
pork chopo, mauhed potatoes, wised vegetables, applesauce
and lemas tarta. Tickebs are $5.75. The Inocheon will begin at
12:30. Reservagians are necessary by July 21, 567-6196 nul. 376.

WOMEN'SCLUBMEETING
The Nilen Senior Center Women's Club will hold its regular

business meeting on Monday, July 25 at t p.m. Immediately
following Ike mreling Ihere will be an ice cream sucial. All
ladies registered with Ike Nilen Senior Center are invited to at-
lend.

I.eaning Tower Se - Adult Cenfer
Leaning Tower Seniors will Iravel to the Fireside Restaurant

and Playhosse io ForS Aihinson, Wisconsin on Wednesday, Aug.
? for a day nf onlerlaismeot and good food.

They wilt see Ike all sew and Inlally oulbojilic Monican Car-
nival, The Firsla Grande '86 with romantic Mariachi Music and
Ike vibrant Ballel Folklorico dancing wilh colorful coslumes
and Ike fiorol singers. A uiaaiog Ribeye Sleak will be the
highlighl of a delicious meal onrrounded by Mesicuri appelieers
and side dishes. The cost is $3g for members and $37 for gaesto.
The bus will leave from Leasing Tower YMCA at 5:35 am. and
return abual 7 p.m.

There are skIt some openings. For informalios Call the center
al 647-5222 cxl. 53.

Camp Fire awards ceremony
The [Intasi Regios of Chicago

Camp Fire girls und buys.
celebrated the end of the year-
with Iheir asnual Region Council
Fire. The Council Fire is a
special awards ceremony fer Ike
members. Aop special salional
awards, progression is outdoor
skills, crafts, swimming, or in-
dividoat patches are given nut at
this time.

Camp Fire is a aervice
organization for boys and girls
from Kindergarten Ibrough
senior year high school. Every nr-
ganizulion has ils very special
award, that is the higheot boner
one can achieve from She
orgunioulios. lo Camp Fire, that

Bank ceks b
Cilioen'u Book, Park Ridge,

will host u blood drive for em-
ployces uiid Pork Ridge residents
00 lCridiy, .Iuly 25. 'l'ue (rive will
ko held iii loi Uniled Mclhodisl
Church, 411 Touliy, Park Ridge.

special honor io Ike Wobebo
Medallion. Wohelo io the call
word fur Comp Fire. If broken in
lo syllables, il stands for work,
health and love.

Many years are devoted
lowardo this projecl lo earn this
award, Chrioty Etmgeen, a junior
al Maise South High School. The
leaders from Edison Park, Riles;
Morton Grove, and Park Ridge
all participated is the ceremony
by giving out Iheir awards for
their children.

This year Ike Council Fire was
held ia Ike Edison Park Lutheran
Cksrck. After the ceremony,
pareuls, leaders and guesis of the
children were invited for
ecireshmeolo.

lood donors
JI're y Ruser, blood drive chair-
per500, urges oil eligible donors
lo lom,lc froisi I pin. lo 4 p.m. To
scheilii(c an apyoin(iiieot cull
Ruser ul 3'J73l4 between 9 sin.
unit .1 P.m.

Health Ei Fitne
There will be a Free Youth

Heultk & Filneso Fuir for
children 12 years und ondee uttEr
Leanisg Tower YMCA luculed 01
53go W. Toohy in Nibs. The Fair
will he from 9 um. to 12 pos. ou
Thursday, July 24. Pece
ucrreii)og lento will ko provided
hoc emmo, keuririg, 000osio,
speech proktenis, oral kygione,
posluce und feet 050eusrucot, sod
fiogec printing. There will also be
fitness evaluations for car-
dinvaucufar endurance,
flenihility, hady compouitios, and
muscular utrength and ntsdnran-Ì
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Mainè Beat
by Sylvia Dalrymple

STAR-SPAÑGLED NILES,..it wan a banner day for Old Glory on
July 4th tealuring a bit parade, cbowon, Seals aud mareh'mt hands
wirsilissg their way through flag.deeoraled neighborhood streets
5mm Notre DameHighllchool loGrenuan Heights Park.

The special birthday salate was sponsored by the Niles Park
District andthe Village of Niles. Crowds lined Ike streels to witness
the parade that was as Americas as apple pie and displayed
patriotism al ita best.

Golf Mill Slate Bank...wkich was very active in raising funds for
Ihn Statue Ql Liberty restoration, was a peine wioser with a large
replica of "The Lady" standing os a red, white and hlue-feslnuned
fInal. As it passed crowds of people living the streets Ihn cheers
could have rivaled those in New York Harbor after the unveiling of
Mim Liberty.

A "lirot" Ibis year was the appearance of a group of Vietnam
veterans with some of the marchers hailing from Chicago, Elk
Grove, Doseners Grove, Cicero and Alsip. One was in a wheelchair
wearing a small flag na bio fatigue jackel.

Vietnam veterans from Niles included Armauez Passarella (who
organtzedthc group), Kenny Zrykosvoki, aud Hal Frita.

Unito in which they served during the Vietnam conflict included
the 151st Airborne, 1501k Ught Brigade, Battalion Art CIentos and
HeIn (hellcopter( Attack 3. According to Passerella, there are oaly
2f survivors io the U.S. from theHebe unit,

A menties nkoald he made of the newly-formed Niles police
Honor Guard which stepped smarlly at the head nf Ike
paradn...drawiug ckeeeo aud whistles.

At Greusan Heights, the festivities included a circus, pony rides
audeotertainmeot. St wan a fun red, white and blue day.

ALL-AMERICAN FESTIVAL...dnapite Ike rain that fell Sor three
days, the Festivat...sponuored by the Niles Events Commit-
tte,,.wao a success, with large crowds enjoying Ike midway, rides,
600dand entertainment.

A highlight was a birthday party held by Gulf Mill State Bauk (a
sponsor of the Festival) conanemoraling its 25th anniversary in
Niles. 25-year employees launched hundreds nf red, while and blue
balboas which ooared tu the sky in a glillering coat of color. Top-
ping oft tIse festivities was a huge multi-tiered birthday cake 1h01
wan served to hungry fentival-goers, incloding Mayor Nicholas
Blaue uf lOttes and ElaiseHeines, park commissiniser.

SpoIled in the crewd sharing a piece of cake were Village Clerk
Frank Wagner, Jr. and his wife, Charlene, Wagner's sos, Frank,
pnrfnnned au a clown.atthe fest.

Daring the five-day event, visitors stuffed themselves with hot-
dogs, enruon the cob fron Ihr grill, pinza and other good things.

The Maiu Stage was a big attractinu, with foot stompin' music
provided by the Limehilers (straight from San Feancinco(, Baujo
Buddies, Country and Western gresps, Dinieland tuneo, etc.
"That's Entertainment" was ohoweased os Sunday afternoon a
Main Stage. The talenled group performed at St. John Breheuf's
annual festival earlier this year.

The Children's StAge sponsored by the Riles Park District
featured various entertainment such as magician, clown and
juggling acts, There was also a petting zoo, organ grinder and
monkey and Ike appearance nf Garfield Goose. The park district
absohonted5K aud 15K races.

According to Bernardine Reid, treasurer nf the Nileu Events
Committee, the Budweiser Beer Garden proved to be popular with
people...wko enjoyed Ike brew watching the Niles Squares and
other grnaps perfnrm in Ike stage area.

The All-American Festival was .a family-oriented affair...und
hopefully, will he repeuled sent year.

SS Fair at uY
ce. lofurmolion koolhn will be
provided for pureols and children
un p051k nutrition, CPR, poison
preveolios und physicul filiirso
lilonlyle. For more i005rmalion,

Cuotiosrrd in Page 42

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The BogIe is seeking delivery
unwocurriern of all ages to
deliver zewspapers an Thai's-
days. Far an oppartuoily la
earn entra dallais.

Call %

Fundraisers to be allowed for non-profit groups

Las Vegas Nights law
awaits GovernOr's pen
District 207
approves
1986-87 budget

Maine Township High School
Dintricl 207 Board of Edscoliun
unanimously approved the 1950v
67 hodgeS of $SS,l7S,27f at the
July 7 meeting. According In
James L. Elliott, superislesdent,.
Ihn budget represents an overall
total increase in enpendilures 06
5.5%.

The $50,178,278 included ap-
pronimately $55S,000 io amen-
droents lo the tentative budget
which had keen eu display since
June 2. According to DesoId E.
Kenney, assistant superintendent
fer kusisess, Ike largest addilion
wan for $324,000 in the
educational fund to cover the cost
of ulilities at Maine North High
School. Originally, this espense
won noI budgeledhecusne Moine
North was scheduled to he sold in
Joue. Other omeodmeofs iv the
edaculional fond ioclodcd corree-
tinos fur capilal outlay, salones
and fnisge bendito bringing the
lobI Io $474,000.

An $51,001 increuse io Ike
, building fund will allow the hoard
to relocate Ike Student Personnel
Services Department at Maine
East High School.

Golf Mill

hi one otthe last legislative acts
before convening for Ihr sum-
mer, the Illinois General Asnem-
bty legolined Lao Vagas Nigkls
benefilling schools, churches und
other non-profit orgunizati000.

The measure now goes lo Goy.
James Thompuos who is copec-
ted Io sign it into law within sioly
days, uceording lu Sen. WaIler
Dodycz (R-71k) co-sponsor of the
kill.

Senate Bill 1152 will permit
qualified charitable, religious
and educalisnal groups tu con-
duct four casino-type fandraiseco
pen year. Cash prizes will he
allowed up to $250 per person
each night. There will he ne limil
on ion-cask prices, Dudyce said.

Las Vegas Nights will be licou-
ned by the Departmeol of
Revenue and lased at three per-
cent of groas receipts. One-third
nf the tan reveour will go Io local
low enforcemeol efforts ucd Isvo-
Ikirds to the Department of
Revenue, Ihn attorney geunrol's
office and Ike Stale Plice.

According lo Dodyco, games
which can he offered ioctude
roulette, blackjack, poker, pull
tabs and ether card games. Slut
machines und some other coin-
operated muchines une
prohibiled.

Other aponsorn of Ike bill io-
eluded Scoulorn Ted Leckowice

Bank's cake-cutting
1' .-

Al I .L ! \ I

n, VEARS,

(D-lOth( and Bill Maroviln (D-
Chgo(.

"This was a good compromise
kill worked out io hi-parlisan rO-
furls," Dsdcyn said. "Conino
eights are enpeciolly attractive
fuodnuisers becaose parhicipants
are offered u chance Is win
something. Provisions allowing
cask prices should genenule even

The decision by legislators to
legalize Las Vegas Nigkls was
hailed as "goad news" by Father
Edward Duggan, pastor el SI.
John Brebeof parish.

He esplained Nilen was calor-
cing slate gambling lawn until a
decisioo was made on Ihr issue.
"As a result, sor annual festival
did not include a casisu room Ibis
year accounting for a Ions ut bet-
meen $20,005 und $25,005," he
said.

udded Ike "casino" wau
popolor with people, generating
goàd iocome in addition lu
fenlivol proceeds. "Once Goy.
Thompson signo Ike bill, we can
Sn ahead with plans Io include the
room for Ike 1557 festival,'' he

Father George Kahle, priucipal
of Noire Dame High School, was
uzavailable for romeol. The on-
ce-u-year Las Vegos night al Ike
ockool was a major fsudnuising
project.

Purl of Ike feslivihien sI Ihr Nilrs All ,'isisecicuo ten back employees lusochcd hssdrrds of(oall000s
Foolivul lust iveckeoit icon the biciliiloy yarly held in the shy.
Sulseday by Golf Mill Stole Buohcoismieeioculiog Stioivo collhig lire cabe uro brink eoiplovcrs (Ito
its 251k anniversary in Niles. ei Pirla Rabilo, Jounor Goczkowski, Prances

The celebralion included u huge mulli-liered Clemen1e und Connie Aaknes. Golf Mill Baiih Snos
birthday cake that wan served to Icalivol-goers uf- u sponsor of Ike Riles All Aooericuu Feslival.
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Nues girl wins
scholarship

Since 1950

kokiEarnra
SKOKIE SIDEWALK SALE
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instant

imaging.
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O1aro1dM.99T-120 STD
'O.IST.I2OSHG 600

Polaroid Ssperoolsr High Speed

.AolsaIIy knepeVCs
Film.

single Pack 8.50
head oleas play alter Two Pack 15.99

tvdard sr lisper Fsr Polaroid 600
Hish Grade I.00REBATE Series cameros.

FrOrv the :e-evlorol FROMp0LAR0ID For volavi portares
:estavl p:c tores . with rich colors.

Msn.,Thnr,fern.7933 NORTH LINCOLN AVE
. p .

SKOIUE, ILUNOIS 60077
8MOn.m . 6:10 p.o..

8:OO.n.h3Op.n PHONE: 312/673-2530
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July18 July21 July24
AWARESINGLES NORTHSHOREY.S.P- YOUNGSINGLEPARENTS

The Aware Singles Grasp in- t you're under 45, single (by Raffle Nrght Sacral at tie-
Avites all singles Is a dance with meson of death, divorce, Rolling Meadorva Hslidsy Ion ev

the live mosic Of Franke & Co. at separation or never marriedl and Algonqoin rd., east of Rl. 53 al
0:35 p.m. on Friday, Jsty tS, at have one or more living children 8:30 p.m. Wrth yosr adm,asroe lo
the Arlington Park Hilton Hotel, canse meet new friends at Barth oar social tanigh), yos wilt Ire
(3400 Eselid Ave.) Eaclid Ave. Shore V.5.6'. os Tscaday, Jaly 21 givea a ticket for fosr chances lo
asd atohiwing Road, Arlington and every Tsesday, 8:30 pm. at win prizes. For mare jofor-

e Heights. Admission in $6 for ass- the Wheeling Northbroah Holiday motion, call 351-5550.
members. Far more infarmalion, Ins, 2075 Milwaskee ave., North-
call Aware at7ll-tOOli. brook. Theme far tonight: Hog Y

IGIFSINGLES Singst I AWARE SINGLES
TGIF Singles will have their Come join as foe an evestsg of The Aware StogIes Grnap iv-

weekly dance sad ssciat at lIre music, daaciag and lots at fries- : viles alt singles to a "Tarnaboul
Elmhurst Ramada las, located dlytaccs. Dance" with the live manic 01
an Route 83 jost snrlh of "Rap" Grnsp meeting at 7:30 Moonlighting at 5:30 p.m. os
Roosevelt rd. as Friday, Jaly 15. p.m. Discuss mutual problems Friday, July 25, at Ike Arlisgios
Na age sr membership resIne- among friends and a grasp Park Hilton Hotel (3400 Esrlid
tians, all singles are welcome. facilitator. ave.) Eselid ave. and Rolilwisg
Doors apes al 8:30. Admission is Far more informativo call rd., Arlinglos Heights. Ad-

s sr $4 willi a valid niemberahip Gary at 035-4700 sr oar trottine, mission is $6 for non-members.
card from any singles dab. Cati 432-3311. Cost: members $2, son- For more isfarmation, coil
459-5503 far info. members $3. Aware at 777-1005.
ST PETER'SSINGLES i

SI. Peter's Sisgles Hawaiian " 23 CATHOLIC ALUMNICLUB
danee, Friday, Jsly t8, 0 p.m. SJBPHOENIX A dance fur single yosog
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Canlield SI. John Brebeof hosts general adults, ages 21 ta 30, wilt be span-

sand Higgiss. Live band/free disrassiav for divacred and oared by the Catholic Alumni
e parking. Donations $5. Far more separated. The St. Jobs Brebeaf Club at 9 p.m., Friday, July 25,at
infsrmatinoeallli34-2589. Phoenis Group for separated, the Held Continental, 505 N.

i o divorced and remarried Michigan ave., is dawntows
u y Catholics will spasuar a panel Chicago. Ran-member adnunaio:i e

À COMBINED CLUBSINGLES discussion by several members is $6. The band Lana" will play
e All singles are invited la a nf the Phoenis planning commit- trum 9:30 to 12:30. Low covi

Combined Clsb Singles Dance tee on questiavn proposed by Ike parking is avaitsble os the east
with the live mimic of Thilite al asdiesce. Wednesday, July 23, at aide of the hotel is tIre lot at SI.
0:36 p.m. aioliatsrday, Jsly 19, al 7:45 p.m., in the lower level nl the Clair and Illinois aven. Take Ohio
the Arlioglos Park Hillan Batet, reelary. St. John Brebeaf is st. ta St. Clair, which is the fieni
3460 Euclid, Arlisgton Brights. located at 0307 Harlem ave. in sIred essI of Michigan ave., sud
The dance in ce-sponsored ky the Niles. For farther islormalios, go south two blocks. For more in-
Northwest Singlen Association, please eastact the St. John lormotios about the dance, call
Singlen and Company, and Young Brekeuf Rectory at Itt-0145. 726-0135.

A Suburban Singles. Adnainsias in
rç $6 for non-members, $5 for mcm- PAREÑTS W/OIJTPARTNERS YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
q bers. Fur more informalios call Parents Without Partners will Adnit Grasp Discussion - Phase

725-3300. have a diacousion an what is the I - Self Image" - Csut $2 at a
TUESPARES Difference between Fas, Hap- member's home is Elk Grove

A Satarday Rite July 19, the piness, Escitement and Ecatacy. Village. Ms. Edie Kay will load
e Spares monthly dance will be This wilt ali take place at the Ihr discassion os nur self-image.

held st the Park Ridge VFW, Golden Flama Restsuraul, 6417 For mare iolormatiso, call 351-
Casfield and Higgins, Park w. Higgins rd. at 0:30 vs July 23. 5555. Here we are, single, so
Ridge, IL. The lime is 5:30 p.m., Refreshments will be served langer a soife/hasband, missing
the mssie in kv the Sights & followed by dancing. For more the very things yan have based

a- infsrmslion call 216-5419. life ou.
Theme "T-Shirt Dance". Cash

bar and nibblers will he lsr- SatUrdays, Tuesdays IN-BETWEENERS
sished. Donation members $4, LEARN TO DANCE CO. ke In-Betweeners will hava a

A guests $6. Everyone in weleame. Learn ta Dance Company lar Pinna and Gsmen evening os
Please came, contact Elsie ItS- Singles will meet at il am. on Friday, July 25. All singles 40 to

F 0254 sr Evelyn, 631-9600. Saturdays, and 7 :30 p.m. on 5 are welcome. Meet at S p.m. io

Jul 2 Tsesdsys at Centre East, 7701 the SI. Raymond's Ministry Cm-
Y Lincoln ave., Shohie. More than 1er at 1-Dha and Mitkam sto. in

A COMBINED JEWISH SINGLES just a dasce class sisglen eso Mt. Praaprct. Gsesls $2, mem-
The Combined Jewish Singles gain sell-confidence eserciso kern $1. For more informaban

presents a Citywide Dance os asd meet sew people is a auppor- call 255-1123.
Sonda), Jaly 20, tram 7:30-11:30 live relased and friendly at-
p.m., al Beslley's", t53t0 W. moashere.Asin-weekprngrsmis TGIFSINGLES

G Higgins, Chicago. Admission is $32 and iseludes costemporary TGIF Singles wilt have lIieir
only $3 and all wale-me. Phase asd ballroom classes. For infor- weekly dance and social al the

ç 761-2069. malion, call 678-3244. Elaihorst Ramada Inn, located
p

cIt d e1 y Jly 25
Sinrr 1557 No age or membership resIne-

tiros. All niaglen are welcome.
e Doors opes al 6:30. Admiss(Oo is

$5 or $4 with o valid mrmkeruhip
card from any singles ctab Call

r
dSS-SS03fsrisfo.

July26
THE SPARES

Salarday July 26: Bowliog es-
periencod or learners, why soli

P plan to join ira at 8:30 p.m. at lier
F Gulf-Mill l,snes 5205 N.

Milwakee Ave., Riles. We hoow
you'll have fus. For brIber in-?
lorniatios pIeuse call Dale
Walker si 437-3911.

You need sot be a spore lo bord
wilk m, came ose came all.

Everr SundaY
F W1I.I.OUGHB'j'S SINGLES

Every Suodiry 7 p.m. IiI ? G -
Adm. Danciug-Socializiof-
Delicioso Buffet. The Original

S Sunday Nito Singles. 5Olt W
Tsuky, Riles. Info. 147-7531.

OnIu!v WELTER
REALTORS

I,,nnsS,nent Equi8og Corn.

'OVER 300 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILESAREA- SALES"

Put Number i 7514 N. Hadern Avenue

towork foryou 631-9600

USDA
.

CHOICE

"COUNTCY FRESH
HOMEGROWN SELECTIONS"

GREEN
BROCCOLI CABBAGE

16
BLUEBERRIES

LOnanSiOE

HONEYDEW S

0119

7

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

et n.0.n.!n zzms0es iene

SIRLOIN
GROUND

STEAK-

19 a.n.n.sozccm

IT-BONELS. STEAK
\ mensAmEs .1 $329 -

f o.o.oseionocan:on

ROUND
STEAK

HAVE THE TIME AFTER
TIlBE OF YOUR LIFE!

tE
Ñ -:

OLD FASHIONED
COUNTRY STeLE

BACON

s i9
/

LIVERWURST

I. S R

s o s

CANADIAN
WHITEFISH

-

89c

GROUND REEF
PATTIES

FRYER
LEGS

b THIGHS

49l

NEW AT DOMINICK'SI

BENGALE
TEMPERED GLASSWARE

START YOUR SET TOSATI

' -

MU EN STER
CHEESE

s 29
$200w.

s., s
s. s

I

DOMINICK'S

- MELON FESTIVAL!
WATERMELON

CUT UP

14.

LIQUOR SHOP SPECIALS

OLD STYLE

TheRsgIe.Thuri. Jun17. SIN - -

779

ORANGE
IUICE

BREAD

3/sl

000000 Meas
005EYonwS
.coeoteuw

.cannaa
.1050 caSser

.ponsiati

59c
;;:tisT

COTTAGE
CHEESE

s 09

Ht C
DRINKS

79G

I t i M-1 Nit E-U I '1I S-Viii-1 I']

CREST -- -

TOOTHPASTE

OSCAR MAYER
BACON

s

VIENNA
CORNED BEEF

54.70w.

HONEY
HAM

s
$355w.

HILLS
i- BROS

-.-

StILLOnO5.
gcCUsclafiI1

s 99

s

ICE CREAM

C

HILLS
BROS.

COFFEE

Pae7

economics csrricslum at the
University of Chicago. lo ad-
dition in wimmiog a Grainger
Scholarship, Karen competed io
badmintos, served an a represes-
tative bribe Clam Cosocil, was a
participant io Tri-M (Modern
Manic Master), Sigma Chi
Sigma, and the Ski and Circos
Claks. She also was a memher of
Ike Math Team and the school sr-
chestra, where she played the fir-
st violin. Kares's academic
achievements earned her a
position on her school's honor rail
for all toar years and an high
honor roll far ber sophomore and
senior years, as well an heing the
recipient of a Gold Card for
scholastic honors in her senior
year. Within her community,
Karen serrved as a volunteer
candystriper at Lstheran
Geserat Hospital is Park Ridge.

Receives degree
Past A. Racette, son of Phillip

and Bernadette lIneette of Rites.
received a bachelor of arts
degree at the 228th Commen-
cement Enercises Jme t4 at Nur-
tkwestern University.

Racette majored in English in
the Callege of Arto and Sciences.
He won the Bonbright award in
tata and wan an the dean's list
faartimes.

Karen Mazarkiewicz, who
gradaatod on June 8 from Maine
East High School, 2601 Dempster,

Ridge, has woo one of ten
college scholarships awarded by
w.w. Grainger, Inc., to em-
ployees' children who are an-
nuaUy selected through National
Merit Scholarship Corpsration
competitios.

At an awards ceremony held at
the school on May 21, Rares wan

, presented with a ncholarship cer-
tificate hy Company represen-
tative Avis Turret, Grainger's
Dintribntiso Gronp pernssnel
manager. The ceremony was
hasted by A.KJ1. Cachrane, pris-
cipal ofthenchool.

Karen, 17, is the daaghter of
Nela and Len Mazurhiewicz,
residents of Nibs. Mr.
Mazsrkiewica in a senior product Karen Manurkiewlen
engtseer at Distribution Grasp Headquarters in Chicago. He has

been employed by the Company

ILEGAL NOTICE I:::; will begin her
ThePlanCommissianandZosiog stsdien io a liberal arts and
Board of Appeals will hold
a psblic hearing on Monday,
Asgsst 9, lIft at 8:00 P.M. is the
Manicipal Cssncil Chambers,
7200 Milwankee Ave., Rilen,
Illinois, io hear the following
matter(n):

at-zP-lt
Drew C. Krisen, Bern Bailders,

7755 W. North Avesse, River
Forest, Illinois. Reqoesting a
chasge in nosing from B-1 la B-1
Special tise and a variation of 17
parking spaces to cosstruct as
aatsmstive repair center and
restaorant with a drive-lhrs win-
dswatt9tOTouhy Avense.

tf-ZP-16
Erie Nesheim, Avesse Bask

Northwest, P.O. Bon 4f-Ztt,
Riles, Illinois. Regsesling a
change in zoning from B-1 Is B-1
Special Une and a variatiss of 2
parking spaces Is csnslrsct a
second floor addition over drive-
then canopy at Avenan Bank Nor-
thwenl, 8500 Dempnier Street.

Sydoey Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

John G. Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals
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Vacation
Bible School

St, John's Lutheran Church,
the Cltarch is the Woods, 3025
Mitwauhee Ave,, Norlhhroah
(across from Holiday Inn) invites
rhildren ages 3 to lt lo atlend
Vacation Bible School to learn
about Jesus. The school balares
tanins, crafts, bun and refresh-
meals.

Free tuition, supplies and
refreshments, an well an Iran-
sportutina 1mm nearby areas will
be provided. Foc information aiid
reginlralion, call 29g-5727 bet-
wenn 9 and 1 p.m. daily.

Messiah Women's
meeting

The women ob Messiah
Lutheran Church, t05 N. Vernon
Ave., Park Ridge, will have a
Combined Circles Meeting on
Thursday, July 17th, at 7I30 p.m.
in the Agape Room.

Pastor David GIben will lead as
in the Bible Study far July,

! "Prayers ab Inlercessian."
Dessert and coffee will be nerved.
Please join us is fellowship.

NTJC plans
blood drive

Skohie residents are asked to
donate bluad at Riles Townuhip

'Jewish Congrogalian as Wed-
nenday, July 23, The drive wilt be
held from 3I30 pm, to b pm, at
the Congregation, 4000 Demputer,
Shokie,

Diana Lieber, blood drive
chairperson, and Ed Margaliu,
chairman ob the Skahie Blood
Commission, urge all eligible
donors Is schedule an appois-
tmeug by phoning Donna
Mobrlcin ata7s-05t0.

Northwest Press
Club meeting

"The Psychology 0f
Terrorism/Terrorism In The
Media" will be Ike lopic ob the
Friday Aug.l meeting of the Nor-
lhwesl Press Club.

Joseph E. Troiani, a member ob
the faculty nl Ihn Furent tnstilute
fo Peobenninnal Psycholugy undo
recugniaed enpert on lerrorism,
will present Ihn slide shaw/lee-
lure bullowiug a nons lüncheon at
Riggio's Reslanlanl, 753t
Oaklsn Ave., Niles. Cost fur Ihe
luncheon and program in $5 br
Norlhiweul Press Club members
and $lt bar guculs. For reser-
vatiaus call Janice Youogwilb,
NWPC President, al 754-tt47.

M-NASR receives
donation

Shown above (t-r) ore Lynn Parbitt ' M-NASR Directnr and
Elaine Heiiicn - Nitvs Waman'u Club Philanthropy Chairman.

The Maine-Riles Association ob
Special Recreahion (M-NASE)
would like to thonh Ike Riten
Weinen's Club, represented by
Elaine Heinen, Philavlhrapy
Chairman, for their geserass
canlributian ab $100 to the day
camp scholarship fund. Also,
thanks te Ihe Park Ridge Com-
munity Women, The Optimist
Club ob Des Plumes, and the
Morton Grave Wnmen'a Club bar
their donations. Their donations
will help M-NASE provide day
vamp opportuaittes foc han-
dicapped children, teens, and
adulta lining in Maine and Nifes
Tswnships,

The M-NASE day camp
program serves over 200 children

Oakton e
fall reg

Regislralion for ball classes
continues al Oubtan Cammanily
College for persons whe want to
avoid the lines of final
regiulcatins in August.

Persons planning to enroll part-
time (less Ibas 12 credit hasrs(
may register by telephone on
Wednesdays, through August 5,
by calling t35-tttt, 9 am, Io b

New, Iransler and readmitled
studenls mush have an admission
applicalion on bile with the
College forlhe ball.

lb lines are busy when you call,
College oblicials ecquest that you
try again later. Do not call the
College switchboard. Before
calling, write down your Social
Securily nnmbrr, classes and

ORT m
The Sandstone Chapter ob

Women's American ORT
(Orgasiesliss for Rehabilitation
Ikeough Training( will hold ils
monthly meeting un Monday,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

J,isph WoIcI.chowlkl i Son

and 125 adults daring a sin werk
summer srsuian. Tkrae campers
enjoy a great many enciling ex-
periences Ibraugh the summer
program. These include arts and
crafts, sporlu, field tripa and
natsre activities,

Olher danatians are
desperately needed ta batbill all
Ihr scholarship requests from
needy families; Far mare infor-
matian cantad Ike Maise-Niten
Asnociatian bar Special
Recreation at 966-5522.

M-NASI9 is a cooperative
program of the park districts
serving the leisure needs of
special populations residing in
Skahie, Park Ridge,'Des Plaines,
Morton Grove, Riles and Gell-
Maine.

ontinues
istration

seelinn numbers desired, plus
alternative class chuices. The fall
class schedule in printed iu Ihr
July Oaktan Repurt, which was
mailed last week la all district
residences. Fall class schedslrs
also ace available al the Ad-
missions Office atOaktun, 1590 E.
Golf rd., Des Plaines and Oahlon
East, 77tl N. Lincoln ave.,
Skohie.

Full-lime sludents wilt receive
registration instructions in the
muil after Ihey have filed an ap-
plicalinu and have been accepted
for enrollment.

Fall classes begin the week ob
August 25. For further inbor-
mation about admission or
registration, call 635-ltSO (Des
Ptainen( or 535-1450 (Oaktnn
Eunt,Shnkie(.

eeting
Juty 21, al 73O p.m. in Gtenview.

The program bar the meeting
wilt he a tupperware demon-
stratinn including items bar the
microwave. Gueuls are welcome,
Admission is bree.

For further inlormation, please
call b7b-4b76.

Marquette
University .

family picnic
Marquette fisivernity club nf

Chicaga spaxsurs ita third annual
family picnic to be held August
lo, Enjay the chance tu renew aId
friendships and spend the after-
eaux with nu.

Picnic wilt be held at Bosar
Woods, Lut 29 in Elk Grove
Village and will ras frnm noon till
dusk. Fand and beverages will be
available, Admission is bree foc
luritier information call 1 (551)

224-7944.

Obituaries
Edward G. Klug

Edward G. Klug, 72. of'Niles,
died ne Thursday, July tO at
Lutheran General Hospital. He
was the beloved husband of
Johanna; luving lather ob
Jnann; dear brother of Leonard
(Virginia(, Margurrite Brei-
trager, Celesta Zellmer,
Funeral services were Monday,
July 14 bram the Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hnme, Niles to St. John
Brebeof Church,

Lillian Lala
Lillian Lala, 74;nf Riles died

On Friday, July Il at Resurrec-
tian Hospital. She was the
beloved wife ob Joseph; laying
mother of Janice, RnnaldE
(Beverley( ;. fund grandmother
of Bradford, Benet, Braahe,,
Bryant, Alhisan, Jennifer and
Joseph; dear sister nf lutin
Schaning, Charles (Lillian), and
Jane Dayuian. Funeral services
were Monday, Jsly 14 at Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment Acacia Park Cemetary.

James Lucas
James Lsvas, 34, of Martas

Grove, died nn Thursday, July
1g. He was the beloved son ab
Emily and Joseph; dear
brother of Robert J. (Debnrah);
devoted uncle ob Robert V.;
belayed nephew ob Rosalie
Frost and Walter Krajrwshi.
Funeral services were Sator-

' day, July 12 from she Shaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles lo
SI. Jobs Brebeub. Entombment
All Saints Cemetery.

EsteRe Lillian King
Entelfe Lillian King, 92, al

Niles, died au Salurday, July12
al Lutheran General Hospital.
She was the dear molher of
Kstelle Helen King. Funeral
services were Tuesday, July 15
al the Skaja Terrace Funeral
Stame, Niles. Interment
Arlington Cemetery.

Sigmund Trosmewski
Sigmund Trnsniewnki, 7t, ob

Morion Grove, died se Sunday
July 13 al Resarreclia
Hospital. He was the Senior
Vice Prenidenl nf the First
National Rank of Linrolnwood,
1977-ISSt; former Senior Vice
President ab Albany Bank &
Trust Co. for 25 years; former
President of Ridgemuor Cuan-
try Club and former Presidenl
ob the Narthwest Bankers
Association, Ile was the beloved
husband ob Corinne; dear falber
of Jabs (Bevrrty(, Mary
Ann (Donald) Miehels, Itegino
(Roberll Serio; loving grao-
dfather ob Jahn, Stephen (Roe-
dal, Jacqueline, Robert, An-
thany, Vincent and Jimmy,
Funeral services were Wed-
nesday, July lt from the Skaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, Niles to
SI. Jahn Breheab Church, -En-
tnmbment All Saints
Mausnlennu. In lieu ab flawers,
doeatians requested to the
Copernicus Center or favorite
charity.

Richard
Cianfaglione

Navy Airman Richard Cin-
faglinne, a resident of f145 Gránd
Cunrt, Nifes, IL, has completed
recruit training ut Recruit
Training Command San Dingo.

During Cianfaglione's eighl-
week training cycle, he sludied
general military subjects
designed to prepare him bar fur-
thee academic and an-the-jab
training is One of Ike Navy's IS
basic f ields.

DP Senior Award

Frank Baranshi (righl( accepts a special Recsgnilisn Award
presented to Ihr Des Plaines Community Srnior Center, 1114f
Thacher, by Cook County State's Atl,c'ney Richard M. DaIry's
Senior Advisory Cnsncil. The Ccnlvr was honored 1er ils numerous
cilovahiosal, social and health care pronta'i ris lili' ncnior citizens.

Dulcy m,lcd that Ihr award was yarticul,'Ir y incaningtsl brcasnr
il was noted by the senior Ihesiselves to vnyrosv ayprecialion foc
the Ccnloi"s efforts on llrnir hvhalb.

Vviiuncia A. Luz, Jr., grandson of
Dorothy DImas nf 1241 New
England, - Nilrs wan rom-
missioned a second lieslenanl
upon gradaalion from the lIliums
Mihilary Academy in Springfield
on June 7.

Lt. Lue attrhdrd St. John
Rrcbrol Granimar School and in
a 1917 NoIre Dame High Syhool
gr'adaaln. Hr is a 1592 graduate ob
Loyola University with a RS,

Blood donors
welcome

Walk-ia blond donors are
welcome at a blond drive an Sua-
day, July 11, al Mary Seat nf
Wisdom. The drive will be held
from I am. lu 2 p.m. in Ike school'
gym, Cumberland and Granville,
Park Ridge. Gerry Scala is
chairpersnn pg the drive.

Preen" in uiisnlutelv nueranee eel tnwnrk.,.nr year muser bunk!
Try ruirasln PREEN r Nowf.thuo Intasi nAnas weeding

nllseanun Iueu.nvisyonur gerdee mural

5 LB. CAN
TREATS 800 SQ. FT.

Venancio A. Luz Jrr

WHY PULL
WEEDS?
Preen prevents
weeds.

EXPIRES 7-31-86

aeIiroei,.e,e,t,51t u Everything's coming up

w er Amlings
'-bt4J,):--

degree is Bmnlsgy, I-fr attended
Ronsevell U. Grkduate Studien
and received a paratngal. ver-
lificalr. His rivSian occupshios is
a sales associate With AT&T(n-
formations Systems. A further
Nilrnitr, now br rrsidrn in NoHh-
brook.

Nilesite
begins residency
Joseph Peler Nessler, sas of

PrIir and Gertrude Nessler ob
7441 W. Kvrney st,, Riles, has
begun a residency Iramning
program in nrlhsprdic surgery al
Ike Mayar Graduate School of
Medicine.

Dr. Neuuler received the M.D.
degree al the University ab
Ckicago in 19111 and also attended
the Universily of Illinois, Callege
ef Pharmacy.

ONLY
$495

AFTER REBATE

GARDEN PRO

1gi
.tiwn,uscsls,n,,,I5,v,Co,Ctsl ltd

SUBURBS:

.iOk5i5xR5,ReI,Rd.&ee,'ltr,5,C uILu5 ,ss,,,ISs,k('
555 sslcu,,rIR, SierOCdO,z iOLlIisOsc wenn ,l,RIIIz, 7lcrwlru
Fur Floral Delineries Anywhere - Even Wurldwide.,,

Jast Dial A-M-L-I-N-G-S

The Captive Nalions Council ob
Illinois announces thai Ihr 1556
Captive Nations Weeh Rally will
be observed here in Chii'ago on
Sunday, July bIb.

This yearn' rally will br held in
Ike Uhramnian Village, beginning
with a High Mass at 11 am. at St.

Nicholas Cathedral, Oakley Blvd.
and Rice St., Chicago. The Mass
will last approximately an hour
and will be followed by a march
to SIn. Volodymyr and Olhu
Church, Oakley Blvd. and
Suprrmoc St.

-

LouverDrape®
, Vertical Blinds

30% orr
CustomLaminating and

Wallpaper Inserting Available

6,tguI1
PaEnt&Wallpaper

U12 w. d.eWp.t. .8.
marten II.
phone oes-aiao(f, Valid fhru 7-31-8O

r---------------------
GROCERY BAG TALISMAN

I. 2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025 CENTER

?-
uALE nATES 7.15 ehm 7.21 1986

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LAMB SHOULDER RUMP ROAST

. 1!. '

PEPSI COLA SCOTTISSUE
8 - 16 OZ. BTLS. i000 SHEETS

1-- 7/$300
PLUS DEPOSIT

DOUBLE COUPON EVERYDAY
iDETANSTORE

COUNTRY DELIGHT BANQUET

ORANGE JUICE CHICKEN

79CGAL, 2I$5'Wieh'5uOuairxhese I 2LB. BOX

SWIFT PREMIUM CALIENDO'S
HARD SALAMI ROAST BEEF

$109 $39I PuLli. 'ALB

GOl-DEN SOUTHERN
BANANAS PEACHES

4$100 3900
GR0UND-. .. $149
ROUND I' I LBI

Pagel.
The Bugle, Thersday, July 17,19e

Captive Nations Week rally
The Bugle, Thursday, July 17, 1986Page 8

Club plans trip
to Passion Play

The Christian Travelers Club,
with hedquurterS in Den
Plaines, has announced planu for
an August bus trip to the Goarks
to sIlenti the videty-ocetuimed
"Great Passion Ploy" presented
during the summer months at
Eureka Springs, Arkansan. The
play depicts the final dayn of the
tifo of Christ and is performed n
o huge, 4tOt-neat, outdoor am-

Menniah Lutheran Churéh as a phthealre. The cast for the
sponsor of Pastor Kramer invites drama toctudes 2t0 people and o

alt to meet and worship With nur number uf live animals.

congregation. Coffee and cake The thine-day trip is set for
v:ll in served fotlowiñg the lt Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

s r.- service. Aug. 28-30 and in open to any in-

************* teresled individuals. A coiptte

* YVIKES FLORAL jpuckage in available that n-

* SHOP eludes bus transportation, hotel
6500 N. MILWAUKEE accommodations and tickets for

S
SCut Flowers *FIoral Desiuns * the Passion Play. For infor-

' cersaqes Hnuse Plavis motion, eantact Rev. Chartes* NE 1-0040 .

Cooper, a Des Plaines pastor, at
e***********.** 439-0276.

Paster Gerald Kramer will
speak al both the f3t and 10 am.
services at Measiah Lulheran
Chureh, ItOt N. Versen Ave.,
Park Ridge, Sunday, July 25th.

Pastor Kramer has bees a
missionary through the
Americas Lutheran Church for
over hlleen years in Taiwan. He
has aerved bulb as parish pastor
and hnapital administrator andin
now un a two month home Igave.

Pastor Kramer
to speak at Messiah



II PgIO

Legion women bid farewell
to member

At a recent past presidents
meeting nf the Morton Grove
Americnn Legion Another7 Unit
134, the fermer leaders said their
goodbyes lo Mrs. Chuck Rieck

. wko will leave Morton Grove
early this month (July). Mrs.
Rieck served au president of the
Unit for the 1980 term.

In addition, she was the Seven-
th District American Legion
Auxiliary president last year.
The district encompasses a dozen'
unito io the north suburban and
northern Chicago area.

A fermer president is in charge
of each of these bi-monthty Ian-

ThIÏSil, iiily'i1i86

eheos meetings and Lorry Nehart
st Cicero was hostess of this
scusino held at the Morton House
Restaurant in the village.

Nehart was president of the
Morion Grove Unit in 1969 and
agais served as their leader is
1982. She chose the location,
issued the tuvitalions, obtained
nsaehs for the after-luncheon al-
ternoon of cards and furnished
prices.

Mrs. Rieck und her husband,
the retiring senior vice commas-
der of Legion Post t34 are moviug
to Ancona

. VACATION
DAYS

H ELP STAM P OUT G LARE
AND HEAT BUILD-UP

. PLAOTC SLIPCOVEAO

. CLOTH SLIPCOVERS

t_aIt CUITOffl IflTERJORI
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROM"
2955 W. DEVON. CHICAGO, IL.

465-1127

TRANSPARENT
SUN SHADES
FOR HOME OR
BUSINESS

. DRAPERIES
'z . BEDSPREADS

. REUPHOLSTERING

( I

. WOVEN WOODS
. WINDOW SHADES
. MINI OLINOS
. VERTICAL OLINDS

FAUST OF ITALY
Beauty Salon & Health SPA Uodon One SuoI

Health Club
Special NOW 5O

3 Month Membership Reg. $75
. Enoceine Pnogram Sunimmieg Pout Whirlpool
Sauna Steam Bath Aernblos Gymnastics & Enee-
Etna Eqo,pmant

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

Featuring
au Aazrd Winning

-
SUN BEDS.,,-#r-_.l S;o

'THE NEWEST.
,- SAFEST AND FASTEST

EUROPEAN

4OI 575

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

New officers -

installed
New officers of the Skokie

Auxiliary of Shokie Volley
Hospital were recently ioolatled
during the group's annual
luncheon at Hans Bavarian
Lodge. -

Mrs. Louis (Blanche) Sabio of
Skokie was installed as srexidest.
She also serves as o represen-
talive io the hoard of direntnnof
tise Shohie Valley Foasdatiss,

Serving with Mrs. Sabio are
Mrs. Herbert (Leona) lCoppmao
ofSkshie and Mrs. Albert (Ethel)
Schaehtwan nf Northbrooh,
peogram eice presidents; Mrs.
Hermas (Thelma) Bailen of
Skohie And Mrs. Arnold I Phyllis)
Csweo of Witineite, ways aod
means vice presidents; Shirley
San of Morton Grove, member-
ship vice president; Mro, Morris
(Thelma) Weinen of Buffalo
Grove, recording secretary; Meo,
Milton (Roe) Greenfield of
Skohie, cnrreupondisg secretary;
and Mrs. Hazel (1,0e) Phillips of
Skohic, treasurer.

Installed as members of tIme
huard were Mrs. Albert (Sue)
Arosteis, Mrs. Oscar (Bess
Fniedmas), Mro. Laurence
(Gizellu) Wertheiwcr, and Mro,
Lester (Sylvio) Cfamuge, all of
Skokie; Mrs. Allee (Debbie)
WiSer of Chicago; aod Mrs. Bao-
seit (Gloria) Zakio of North-
bm'ook.

Mro. laurence Wertheinmec
acreed as ioslutliog ollicer.

Technion group
holds luncheon
Chirai(o Chapter Women's Divi-

sios of American Techoioo Socio-
ly wilt hold its Cutmioutiog Lun-
ohres, a tribute to its medical
esgisceriog project al Tcchsioo
Israel lsslilute of Technology, oo
Sunday, July 20, at Ilmo Amn-
bossador Wool Hotel. Roser-
valions are Seing tahes at 935-
5511.

Pust President Sally Gold-
smmmith, luncheon uod program
ohairnmao, Says the progeuom moitI
ioctude the Invocation by Post
Prosideol Adelimmo Berofield,
svelcomo by President Svolyo
Shulmus, und luths by Mymmdl W.
Spector, monmeo'o division
oUtiosat vioc presidoot of the
medical 011ginecriog project;
Judge Alfeed S. Tobo, post
pm'eoidcsl of American Tocimnios
Society, aed Zei Brush, Commsol
General of Israel.

Esterlainmemml will ho provided
by D000a Sadlicha, lyric
soprano; Normao Engolrom,
lesor, and Valerie Meusingor,
piammiot.

Nilesite on
dean's list

Jeff Roopielu el Niles mas
oamned Io Ilmo deuo'o list at Duke
Uoiversily, Durhanm, North
Carolioa. Ho is a choomisfoy
majur, moho recoolly completed
his lrouhmuo year. Jeff is a 1955
graduate of I.uyola Acadommmy and
u 1581 graduate of St. Jotmo
Brobeuf.

Patrick J. Clancy
Army Pvl. Patrick J. Cluocy,

suo of Jobo und Lucille Clavvy of
1581 Woodlaud aGO., Des Ploimmos,
hou arrived for duty willI she 3611m
Field Artillery, West Gorosuny.

Ctaocy io 00 ortillery syntem
mechooio.

ï FOOD
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD
FOOD

By
Mark Iceajunki

Kids Like To Cook Too! -

by Pam and Josh Fimmgert

Thanks En all the follawing rooks al Jesh'n Nursery Sehuol

How To Make CookiesBy Graham
93 Butter's
15 Cherries
SScoopmofSugur -

55 Tablespoons of Flonr --
Mix if fogefher and cook for 16 bru. at ff0

Scrambled EggnBy Murk
-

Eggs
You Soil eggs in a pus. Stir it up and chop it up in small pieces.

Hew Te Make A CmtrrottBy Seamno
Make a straight line. Make a point. Make another straight line.
Cook 15 miaules oo the stove.

Cereal-By Jessica
Cereal-Oatmeal

Pot cceeai in po1 (oatmeal), and uhr it up and eat it.

SpaghettiBy Ryan
SsSpaghcttieo Sunco

Pol spaglmelli io hosni. Put oo stove. Put mt io buwl with sauve
over uod 1h00 eat it.

CeohiosBy Mall -

Flour Dough
You gee flour ond the dough und roll the flour io. You get nomo

dough aud roll il out and you get the cutler und cut it. Put on
, mlocorutioo. Put it io the ovos.

How To Make Fioh SlicksBy Chris
4 or S Spoonfmmlo of Flour
t Eggs

Cook for SO houro at med.

CakeBy Greg -

Flour 'CupuofWater -

Mohr huller und gel humps ouf. Put it in oven. Put it on 16
degrees. Cook it for five mioules. Front it. Wrap bag around ios
a piafo.

Heart ConhiesBy Sam
Eggs

Make doug)m from egg, put it in the ovem und it maheu some

Frenoh TountBy Tim
Eggs Bread Flipper Syeup

Crack eggs-mis il all sp. Put bread in. Then put io fryiog pan.
Pst us pIule. Put syrupos, uod fhco you have to eat them.

How To Make A TomatoBy Bridgitle
SugarSScooys
FlourI Scoop
Milk-3 Pours

MIS il up usd buhe for 15 minutes at mot.

Oulmoal-_By Eniofin
Milk Oulmeol Waler

Put water in the oven, Put oolomeal is. Stir it uy and then put
milk io il. Slir il up, theo you oat il.

SpagfmeiliBy Srendau

-
Spaghetti

Gel can and open il. Put il io u poi. Put it on stove. Cook il. Pot
ion piule ummd Ihon yoU oat il.

Sandwichky Davey '

Brood Slam Solanmi
Pol kam and suluomi oc brood.

How To Make A)ililkukakeBy Pkillfp
01 a, eop. A lot uf mnilk, a whole gulloo. t gallon of slm'wberry

PulGimmtlme bleuder fumo it on 0015 ito mude. Take il ost und
put it in a cop

flow Tu Make Corn On The Cob_By Jacqarline
1. PsI waler in o pot. 2. Cook tImo water for 3 omisufes. 3. Pul the
core io Ihe water. For 5 mioutes, 4. Take it out mImen done aodcatit. .

How To Make PiooaBy Leslie
Gel u piule ummd cook it Icono Ihr package of pizzo fur 51 secodu

ullmot.

Children's Day
Care Center

at Parkside
Fall openings uro uvailuble for

children moho will be age five by
November 1, 1956, io Parkside
Fismuo Sorvices' kindergarten
lovuled io time Shelly Nothussomm
Sclmoul, 9375 Church mt. is Dem
Pluiocu. TIme hiomlergurlon, purl
of P.B.S.' Childromm's Day Coro
L'euler, im hulmliog us opon mouse
OS Wemloesduy, Aug. 6 ut 735
p.m. for inlerested paceotm. lo-
cloAcA in the 00v-Immun progrum
will br u slide presenlatios, a toue
uf the facility, and uo overview of
Ike curriculuom.

The kindergímrtoo claus is held
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. However,
children may attend the kin-
dorgarlen from 9 am. until noon
ouly oc may also be enrolled io
Ike day-care program fon
workimmg pareots, which is open
from 1:31 am. to 6 p.m., Mooday
through Friday.

P.H.S.' kiodergarten em-
pkasioes a curriculum thai
prepares children for first grade
bulb sucialfy and iutelleotually.
Children learn basic nhills in
walb, reading, luoguage arts, as
well an ooieoce, social studies,
and health and safely. Children
also learn how to operate
micr000mputerm, The software im
selecled to supplement tIme
olusohoom cureiculum. In ad-
dition, children receive inutruc-
hou in swimming.

The kindergarten teacher is
otate-vertified. A small student-
barker ratio ensures Shot
rhildreo receive individual altes
lion und allows for o mure per-
nonalized - daily curnioulom.
Parent-teacher confereoces are
ncheduled at leoni twice during
the year is beep parents infor-
med of tkeir child's progress.
Parenfo are ulon wefrome to visit
classrooms, observe activities,
and speak willm the teacher al all
limes lhroughout the school year.

Fur more information regar-
ding the opes house or the kin-
dergarten program, please call
Sue Mies al P.H.S.' Children's
Day Care Center al 691-7951.

Parkoide Human Services Cor-
poration is a member uf Ike
Luiheran Geueral Health Care
System.

Auxiliary holds
nensbership
meeting

The uonuol membership diuoer
of Ike 711m Dislrivt Ameri000
l,ofivu Auniliury was held roc-
eotly al Ike Evaustos Legise
Homuo.

Viro presidont Judie Ludwig of
Ev000loo hosted the affair mhicfm
welcomed Ihr ululo (Dept. uf III.)
curreol prosodomml Roue Mario
Lopucuco.

Muuy. uoits ammmoog Ilmo dozen
mvho heloog lo 15v-711m district io-
vite Ilmeir pou1 comomuederJo bru
special guosl Io observe 1ko
wurkimmgs of tIme Aosiliary.

Io 1ko Morton Gruyo Ummit 134,
prosi)Icnl Jsdy Moyer welcomed
post commasder Los Berg 05ml
his wife, Viviuo, us her speviol
gueutu.

Also attendimmg feom Ilmo Morillo
Grove UoiI muere delegates mnko
buco attosmlod the monibly
districl meoliegs". paul presidrul
Nuocy Schlueler who hum seevod
as diotricf Sgt. al Arms this pont
teem ; puoI districl prosideols
Connie Mahoke and Elysor Sck-
midI, also unii past presidentu;
lorry Nehart, Unit 134 posI
president; and Arlene Book, Ihe
unit chaplaio this current year.

SAV MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

WE RESERVE ThE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTh1ES AND

CORRECT PRIN11NG ERRORS

STORE HOURS:
9 AM - 10 PM - Mom. - Sat.

lo AM - O PM Sun.

COMPARE AND SAVE
ON YOUR

PRESCRIPTION NEED -
USE YOUR MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS
Aim Anadean Ezprma

dièt.
ACTIFED,

HANNAH HOGG
GIN

$799
1,75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

ACTIFED
TABLETS

loo COUNT

$599

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

$999
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING

LIQUID

22 OZ.

9c

Film classic slated
for hospital Centennial

Tho rarely shows classic film
"My Best Girl" starring Mary
Pickford and Churleu "Buddy"
Rogers will br presooted ut
several showings durimmg limo Ceo-
teooial Celebration aod Health
Fair at Suvedish Covemmaot
Hospital, 5145 N. Califvroiu, 00
Sulurday aod Duoday, July 19-29.

The amvard wiommivg film mclmich
rarely woo shown previously coo
he seen at Ihe hospilul's
oudilorium on Suturdoy, July 19,
at92Sond ll3Ia,m. and 4, 0 aod
U p.m. Free advance reservations
are required to insure adequale
seating for all utteodants. HeUer-
votivos may he mude by calling -
the Centosnial Office, 570-5565,
eut. 5011.

in addition special guesi Buddy
Rogers will be in person at Ike
Cesleommial. A lamous hood
leuden is his own right, he mill
greet the Abo Casey Orcheslro
00 Dalurdoy afternoon as port of

It's i

A girl woo born to Sharoo L.
00H Fred Cobo, Jr., of Nibs on
Jose 27 al Shokic Volley Houpilof.

The baby's nomo is Lea
Margorel Colon und she weighed

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 THURSDAY, JULY 17 $5m WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd

BTJS1H,.
BEER

12 OZ,24 CANS

10 HIGH
BOURBON

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI

SLICE

120112 CANS

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

Churlfs "Buddy" Sagers

Ike festival's main sioge enter-
Lamm

recemmtly received bio
Jean Fleroholl Humanitarias
Award al Ibis pear's Academy
Awardo veremosies.

girl!
s Ihn. 6 ou. Sisteru ore Libby R yrs.
and Asgel 4 yrs.

The grandporesto ore Albert
Dominick of Hiles.

LYSOL
BATHROOM

CLEANER
17 OZ.

- ,TbeStrgle, Thursday, July't7,.19BO ' "Page tI

On dean's list
An00000emeul bus been modo Ike Deao's List having achieved

by Dr, Kenneth C. Conroy, on overage of between 3.9 and 4,5
Acomleomic Dean al Quincy (A4(.
Collego, mf 000demiv honoro Amy Jo Ploszeh, daughter of
oclmievolt ky stodeslm dseing Ike Mr, and Mr. Frank Ptaozek of
5000mmml scmeulcr of the ISIS-06 Nues was oeooug those named Io
sclmlmoi yeec. A total of 131 Quincy ' Ike Deuo'o List.
College olumlrmll sIErre named lu

f' i25 Coloc. O.pot-Jy,tem
secoure one o the mort voIuobe poinL.c o tinting

ir the protection ot the hair

5jlaaria'n (!Ittfffiwej
9105 N. Milwaukee

Niles II. 60648 966-4388'IØ4lELL
INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

\

I

LIQUORS wines
HANNAH & HOGG

VODKA'

$789
1,75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

BLATiZ
BEER

REG. or LITE , .-

12OZ,
6CANS

HI & DRI
PAPER

TOWELS

9c



Abusive shoplifter charged
With theft

A Chicago man was arrested
for ratait theft and Criminal
damage to property in Sears
Store on Juty Io.

A necarity agent spotted the of-
fender place a entlery knife wor-
1h $14.90 into his pocket. He then
Walked over to a Reel,ok nylon
bag vatood al $44.90 and Cot the

1ÌÌu

handles oIl.
White he osas heing taken lo the

secnrily office. the offender
became very abusivo and oscos-
trottahle and had to ho kaodcof-
fed.

He wan released after posting
$0,000 bond and assigned an
Aogsst court dale.

Traffic speeder apprehended
A 20-year-old. Nies man was Merritt and Washington. AI

arresled Jnly 4 after he was Prospect, the car spun-out
caughtnpceding. cansing the vehicle tu slop.

Nitcu police obuorved the of- His driver's license was sub-
fender westbound on Overhilt at milled is lieu of bond und he was
speeds of ap to 70 mph and assigned an August Court date.
disobeying stop signs at Overhitt,

,*. SUMMER

J'4t11 *Eg4p
Extended to July 22

Skirfs
Dresses
Blouses

. SWea fers
Ladies Coats
Accessories

%

OFF
BOUTIQUE UNIQUE BONJOUR MADAME

SIZES 3 - 20 'I, niaes i 2½ -26'!, (32 - 46)
7900 MIIWIOUKEE AVE. s NuES, IL 965-774G

uos,.FnI. 10.0 SaT nonno.-. J5 2-5

Vandals
damage elderly
woman's roof

An 08-year-aid woman told
police July 9 Ihal bec roof was
damaged by Ibree meo after oho
refosed a demand for money.

Accoeding lu police ceporin, the
victim had a now roof put on hoe
heine in the 67116 blech of Albino.
Severol days latee, the three of-
fenders came lo the house
claiming they were employees of
the company which had construe-
ted the roof, naying morn work -
wan seeded to complete the job.

After the victim refused Ihoir
demand for mosey lo do Ihe
work, the offenders ctinobed Ihn
roof and peaced a huchet of while
pulcI on it and then fled the area
in a slalion wages. Damage is
undetermined.

Police will delermine whether
the lhroe meo did the work for Ihn
company as purl of a follow-up. A
special watch wan requenled.

Lightning strkes
Nues honie

A holt of- lightning struck a
house in the 0100 block of Labe nl.
Sn Jsty 0 causing oslerior
damage to the roof, upstairs
bathroom and hallway.
Miseellaneoun items were
damaged which fell from uholven
and walls.

A check by Niles firemen
showed that the heavy rain en-
linguished alt horning or
umoutdeeing mateeiut ou the roof.
No one was injueed.

HAPPY DAYS
AT ,,-

-

OAK MILL MALL'S-Jly __z,Sidewalk
Saie

Don't Miss It!
Biggest Sale Ever

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. Nues, IL

jMilmaukee & Oakten)

Thursday July 17
thru Sunday July 20

WHATEVER THE WEATHER-STAY COOL AND DRY INSIDE
Oak Mill Mall Merchants Association

Robbers caught
after -drug

store theft
Two Chicago men sod Iwo

women were arrested for rubbing
a bardwaee store on Birchwood
and Milwaukee altee they were
slopped for spending io the 6500
block of Howard.

Allee lllny were escorted bank
to Ihe haedwaee obre, Ihe
manager deolified Ihem. He
related Ihaf one of the moo had
blocked his view al Ike front
nounler while a companion
reached over Ike counter seni lo
the store safe which was closed,
bol unlocked. As Ihey coiled the
slorn, a clerk noticed Ihe safo was
nyho and belween $t,0OI and
$1,600 was missing. He ran sul of
the ubre und copied the license
plateo of the deporliog car. A
oeornh of the car proned
negative.

The offenders were released uf-
1er posiing $5,000 bond each and
unsigned a July noun date.

Auto break-in
A renideol in the 11010 bloch nf

Winner reported July 8 Ihat
someone brohe the rear window
of her 1905 Mercedes parked io
the driveway.

Afler guioing entry, the offen-
der removed a rubber raft, CB.
radio, lypewriter, cae phone and
cannette lapes totaling $0,422.

Car wash
damages vehicle
A Park Ridge man reponed

July 10 that while going through u
car wash facility in Ike PIfO block
of Wuotsegan, the beosheo of the
car wuob broke causing $801
damage lo the right side fonder of
his can.

Fence damaged
An official of the Bradford Ex-

change, 9333 Milwaukee uve.
reported that someose drove
some type of vehicle Ibrough the
Icone fronting Milwaukee uve.
dumugiog Ihe landocupe and
lighling fisluren.

Damage was enlimuled al $250.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING -

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP'S

Charged with
- possession

Two Des Ptuioen men mero
charged with cocaine possession
un July 9.
.

Potine spoIled the offenders in
Ike parking tot uf Ihn Deoipoter
Plaza shopping center sitting in o
nun. Lights in Ihe area revealed
Ihul their heads were down und
they apparently were 500cliog
somelhixg.

Further inveoliguliun showed
Ike. passenger was holding u
paper packet containing u whilo
powdery subntusóo. tie thon
dropped il On the flour where il
wan discovered by potine.

The offenders udmilled Ikey
hod purchased the cocaine for $50
feom u mas in a restaurant
parking tot.

The offenders were released uf-
len pouting $3,000 euch und
auoigned u July ConcI dole.

Vacant hotise
- burglarized
A bosse in Ike 9000 bloch nf

North Terrace was broken into on
Jsly 30 while the reuident won on
vacation.

The offender broke out u
basement window to gain entry.
Taken were gold chains and
rings, walehen and a paie of
diamond earrings. Vaine of the
missing ilems ace unknown.

The victim will submit an Ad-
diliosal usI of intoning items.

Cemetery
vandalized

Persons unknown climbed up
os the roof of u mausoleum in St.
Adalbert's Cemetery en July 4
und damaged 24 glans skylight-
type panels. The offender(s) also-
left empty beer bottles and papen
debris from fireworks.

Damage wan estimated at
$1,660.

Stolen vehicle
- The manager of a cur agency in

1ko 1200 block of Touhy reporled
someone removed u 19go Nissan
from Ike parking tot os July 7.

Value snos estimated al $9,575.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,- rir-
I[1 -

Io'
VALUE

BETrER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE.

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967.7070

PILOTLESS IGNITION1

RlIIIOOIi I)tiv -at

Nues lihrar -

l'ue Nitos Public l,ibron
l)istcirl ivi)) dOor li9, Up Away
or, Mouds7'. July 25 os p,nr I of (lic
Monday Spnriols serios. A
naniclo- of s pecio I .irtin'ilios
(baling iii))i ;i balloon theoic
ha o' o hoc's piar iiii' I.

tdn'nryciic Is l in'! 1(01 lo couic Io
Ihn ti), rar 7- I Main wr bunch I
bclivnnn Il u.isi. a io I I poi. In gol.
IOU, bolloons, nov lo keep unii oso
lo laurleli, Yod rd ilalloc h a card
seuil your nabo ori il Io (lic
balloon botono you tel it go.
Maybe orirne000 ivill find your
balloon odd send you u letter.

Tlroro will abo be special
peogrurosul the Branch Library
for child reno f all agos ori Mon-
day, July 25. A special sloryliwe
foe penschonlers will be pennon-
led Irons 10 In 15:35 am. Children
eslening grades K-3 are mound la

- u read aloud and disounsios on
Ike balloon Iheme leom tILtS lo
tIrSO-am. The following films
will be okosenn al 11 :45 - t p.m.:
Moolees of Ihn Sky, Up, und The
Rod Bulbos.

For morn information about
Ibis and nitren programo foc
children, coolant Ihn Main
Libeocy (6965 Oaklon SI.) al 061-
0554 or Ihn Beonch Liheory (5325
Ballacd Rd.) ut 297-6266

Street cleaning und snow
remnoal along Ihn 9056 bloch of
Dee Road mill be fucililatod

-

thanks to un ordinunne adopted
by Ihn Maine Township Bnued
Tuesday, July I.

Moine Tonnnship Highway
Commissioner Bill Fraser said
Ihn ordisuooe will prohibit
parking no the east side nl Doe

ASK ABOUT OUR
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS C.M.C. HAS IT ALL!
COME IN TO SEE THE NEW

SONY DISC JOCKEY AS
ADVERTISED ON WCKG RADIO

COME IN NOW TO SEE THE LATESTIN SONY

I SPEC!AL

-' SONY XE-9
EQUALIZER

PECIÀL69.95'

SONY L-

Chapman-
5ECUOiOv S'iOOEOS

SOP4YL5',;,,aJ''i'wei SONY. ,se.u»vs0
,,n.O'

.-----

V- AVOID THOSE SPEED TRAPS!
If You Are On The Highways -

: -_;-. TRY OUR RADAR DETECTORS
, . WHISTLER SPECTRUM K4O COBRA

BEAR FINDER BEI. BI1CRO EYE UNIDEN WHISTLER
UNIDEN RD-35 COBRA 4100 SPECTRUM

RETAIL 179.95 RETAIL 259.95 RETAIL 33t1.00

NOW999-95 NOWl49.95 NOW215.00

:1

r -

I Zear Ji/or.
FeSIiV1II ritlEit. ¿111(1 ,llIIIei4

I)Ii(e(I loo high !
Doue Edil oc .

t ha s' r orno cirri ipluinl regarding
i,ur Nuco All A riccio an Foshical
hinkt thin pnnsl ovechnod. The car-
oival cides and the Midway
guwnu mere pniccil Oui of couch
for funnilies willi snore thcn ornc -
child. Onn dollar for one ball i,r
duel wan unreasonable.

I wust Io Ouppoct Nibs but

Blase heads Little City fund drive
Nilcu Mayor Nich nlase, who

for thin StIr ynnic, hearts ni Suban-
ban Mayors Coonnoitlee nf 70
slronng (6 nountien), has Ihr
slrong suppuri of I,inncohuwoonh
Mayor Frank J. Chulay, Mnrrin,o
Grove Mayer Richurl T.
Fhichiogee and Shokie Mayor
Albert J Soin Ihn for the 1516 I,if Ile
City ''Snoitos'' fund-coining drioc.

Thin program, knows as
'Illinois Smiles for t,iltic City''
svitI be held on Friday, August 15,
unni Saturday, uv'asI Il,
lhnrooghoul lIne greater Chicago
area in over 150 communities

Road hetwnen 9:30 am. und 3:30
p.m. Tuesdays and no the west
side nf the slreet dueiog Ike oume
hours on Thursdays.

Vehielen parked on the street
during those hours will br
ticketed und van be lowed at the
owner's enpense, Fraser said.

"We'oe also had o problem
with abandoned curs left parked

tail 279.9AL95

,,, . s..

nIi,iiI lake adcaatagc-o f moe. Willi
fn,ur grannhehnildromn nornaseft
tourin grannlnnna lik.o nine nail lo nay

This mao anlcertincnl as a
Funnily Font. but $1.05 for a 45

second rinlo fric a 7 yerno otri seas
way oint of tine.

Shirley Coglareb
- Niles, Ithineis

whiicbn lisci: granlonl pvnonsnioo
fon lino uolioity.

Volunteers will be stahioord on
buoy sb-net rocsoro, in shopping
plaaao, nl cirsimniuler stations and
oilier areas nil mousy penheslciann
troftic. They a-ill ha ni rl out slneeto
nl Happy Fury "Smsmitcs" ut imkern
Zinn accrpl ihonat ions.

Proceeds Immun the 'Snnnitrs''
dried will enable t,illle City Io
cmnrr y Out ils ongoing rspussiOn
program, wInch moiti prromil minor-c
facilities unni speciahiond training
fric the smemntalty n-dardent unii
blind-retarded students.

along that block. If theue curs are
towed and not claimed, they can
hr sold ut auction," Frunce said.

"t think the ordinaner will help
us niainlain the street io a man-
neo the residents can be proud

Fnaoee cupeols the signs to be
pouted and Ike mnodisseç to go in-
loeffrctbyAug. I.

V'SA

-The Bngle, Thiirnitay-. July 17. 190f ..Pagcil3

Change of ownership cards
Rin nom t P. fI, mmc almas. AsOesOi,i

::1 Nih's 'Ii, noirs rip, rombos I,, in-
l,,i-iii alt um toril entole tin-upon-IS
irin ci-s irin, oc timon ship Ihiml
i-Im. mmi go nr! runner o(nip cards minnt
ir vlmr,aIrI Inc'cr,nnr plotoni. l'Ire
prirconhuic io vary uimmnlr)e.
H onnn'i'c'n noI sennhirig iii ihm ,,nr il
eus be íi5 espensior oninissi,nri mmi
produce a coat incono onionc-i' lira

'I'hnrough the coopera tiono h tire
Comb County Cohteetor'n Of lico
hirn.'sec armIn muy be oblainent al

timo Riles l'rmwnni,ip Assessors
Otiicn, 5255 W. Main st., Shohir
11177.

Thn: Nues r rimo ship An5000mmr's
Ottico inh help Io moule suer that
Il recur ii ii. onimperly hilen sah asrt
lrammsis'nIh, tino Cook County
C,mllr.'r l,,rs iStlion'.

Cmn-opom. nti,,im iii this. lank mOitI
molli kemp ('(mur assessmnst
racornis accanite anni) Oase new
pinrel ruser s lu lune tas bill coo-
fusion. Pieuse cali 077-331mo for
aiimhitiooal iniorwmmlimOn.

Rent the Rug Decine now and get your carpets and
aphotsterp fresh as spring. Save money. nno! The
Rag Dodue steam carpet cleanerwill leane pour

carpets deep-down clean.

Renfal of the

Rug Doctor. '-r
Steam Carpet and of
Upholstery Cleaner ' °

Coupon Enpires: 8-14-86 sioan:m,,ml Mad ai loi'

One coupon per rental, not valid with any
other offer. May be redeemed at

RAMAHARDWARE
7457 N. Milissokee o, Hs,lw

Nils - Phnvo- k47-564k

100 n s-
Mss.. Ti,oms . Fu

5:00 AM mo 0:11 PM
tues . Wed.. sut.

9:50 AM ms u-It PM
saodao

maw AM to 3:w PM

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

MOBILE CAR PHONEBUY #r LEASE
995.00 " 37.95 /MONTh

- CALL FOR DETAILS

AS ADVERTISED ON WCKG RADIO
SANSUI CX-700 COMPONENT

- CASSETI'E
- TUNER

Reg. 489's

SANSIJI RX-700

HOODLOCK a
IGNITION
CUT-OFF

iamevwuWonmmoet,'s

BLACK MAX ALARM

299
SALE

HI-POWER AMIFM
CASSETIE
RECEIVER
Reg. '429"

299

i:

For carpets
fresh as spring

r 'STORE COUPON

$3.00 OFF

Dee Road.parking ordina ncc adopted



I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennjng
Contrary to popular opinion,

tho ,nont diftionit hit to nohion.
in b.nnb&I i. NOT n hoto. not,
bot n ttlpin-ond h.,.'. ponot.
.In itt. .ntirn hI.toty of big

r league bagagli, nobody h..
cent hit e.n.e thOn 3 Olpi.. In
one ..a.on while m.ny playw.
haca hit ten,. than 38 hon..,. I.
aseasen . . TO grocer d for
ni_ w ont by Owen Wibon
who bU 36 of Oteo, in 1912-nd
in .11flt. ynaw eine. thon, no
biO 1..w.tn ho e.on,o 0er. dono

record.

Home en oddity. ....mcc ihn
nod et World Wo, Il, ihn Moo-
trial Canadians hayo won thy
Stanley Cap chuanbionuhip
EVER Ytitnethe yea, eoded io
.6.....They won in in 1946. 1956.
1966. 1976 and 1906l

Did yo. knew Ibas u otuo on.
co ceuta900naly won alte U.S.
Oroo oolf chumpioatshlp,oen
Th000h he had jots eon goed
orso?. . Tb. winner of tIto 1954
U.S. Orso. Ed Fergoi. had his
lofs orn pnnnaonntly dieubind i.
a childheed uccido,t..yot h.
lauread to play golf, end despite
hin disability. ha ttiowphed 00,r
adversity and bocanto oes of
thé topoenora io Ihn 09400.

J 000i095 Chnvreios io proed
to h uaen,roe d Chno,olsta
r00000iii coana Soroico
Sopromacy DOalnr. Thio
tnOaosyeugotthnoobnst

tian to ans what yae nona te
keep '(aUn J000jegs
Chnoroiet in 000d rannioo

in addition to 0e, 20 yea,
ttadition with Chooroiet, Thn
J nooingt ato abo
Anthc,ieed Voiknwaoeo
Sates and S atairo Conte,.

241 W.uksgan Road
Glsnview

(312) 729-1000
Witeirnale Penn ?29-0828

. . If you nnnntion this aal
after your deal is non.
sutniated but before
delIvery) Joaniogs
Chenrolot will dedent
$50 frote the piarchaon
prinn of your now or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transac.
lion,

Eopi,ne ?.24.05

Retaii customers only.

(í[NNING\
GIENVIEW

HOURS MOo.'Tho,s.
&30 uso . 9:00 pot

Friday 0:30 ant 'OOO rot
Sucedan 9O0 ato . 5:00 pot

SPORTS NEWS-
0cc "Bypass" 10K run

Règistrutioo io apeo for the Augoot IO Oaktoo
Community College Bypass the Bypass" 10K ruai
ut the College, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des Plaioes. The
6.2 m'de race io oc u ccuroe through the beautifol,
wooded Oakton campus. The race begins at 6:30
am. aod bao 12 divisions, based oc ago aod sex.
Medals are awarded to the first three fiolahers iji

Park Ridge YMCA events
Camp bac completed half of its
sUmmnr cchedole. Space is stiU
available io the rernuiesiog weeks
so if the ycungsters are having
trooble finding thiogn to do they
cao stilt register for camp.
Tueodoy field trips to the
Moseum of Scieoco & lodustry,
Luke Park Mensa, ttlinoin
Railway Museum, aod a Cubs
game are oc the agenda. Friday
cookouts und daily swimmisg are
also plaoned.

The Y is atoo spoosoriog a
c005anuetity blond drive on Moo-
day, Jnty 20, from t-6 p.m. Call
ynur YMCA in Park Ridge at 005-
2170 to make ao uppolotmect.

There's still time to register for
Camp Toclhpick's Special Week.
July 2f, 29, 30 ucd St (Monday

The Park Ridge YMCA Day ' through Thursday) witt ko four
days packed with oclico aod fas
for the 3 to 5 year old. Bring your
Inoch and swim suit became we
pta0 to have a very busy four
boors noch day. Camp is held
from 9-t p.m. for this npeciol
week. No lunch is ceeded so
Thursday became a cookout is
pluxoed. Our days will include a
45-mincIe awim teosos and free
play swim, arts, crafts, games,
workouts on gymnastics eqnip-
meotasd outdoor ploy.

If you can't make our special
week, there are still openings In
session #5 of CampTooihpich,
which in the lust sesuion for the
osmmer. Regiotrolion is
available for Mooday asd Wed-
sesday, Tnesday und Thursday,
or alt four days, August 4-14.

Call year YMCA at 025-2171 for
morn information or atop is at
1515 W. Tsohy ave. in Park

- Ridge.5th Annual
Oriental Martial Arts

1986

INVITATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP

Preoynlnd by
Nuns' Martial ArIs Academy

July 19th, 1986 (Sàt.)-
9:30a.m.

Demonstration
by Masters
1:00p.m.

Black Belt Finals
4:00p.m.

Nues Sports Complex
8435 Ballard Road
Riles, Illinois 60648
(312) 297-8011

FOR
INFORMATION

(31 2) 966-3322
272-4490

SPECTATORS FEES:
ADULTS $6.00

CHILDREN $4.00

William
J. Kowalski

Air National Gsurd Airman
William J. Kswatski, son of
Joseph C. Kowatuki of 6913 Jar-
vis, Nues, has graduated from
Air Force basic (raining at
Lachfund Air Force Baso, Tesuo.

.
s
s
s
s
ss
sssss

s-ss 8530WaukoganRotjs Morton Grove 965-5300 Ssssssssssss..ssssssss

CANDLELIGHTs à2) SCOTCH.: p DOUBLESs -JLos
s EVERY FRIDAY NITE 8:00 P.M.s
ssss

ss

oach age groUp, for both male and femaile cth
teslaoto. Tho 0ufee la $7, payable by Aiiust 6.
Regittrátion lshhepted ike day of the racpior $9.
Locker and shower facilities are availaklg.as are
refreshments for all ranoers. For fsrtk iofor-

I mation, call 635-1753.

.1000 PER COUPLE
3 REGULAR GAMES

1 CRAZY BOWL
PRIZES FOR HIGH SERIES

Leaning Tower
eonqueror
program

Persons who have children who
have learning dioahitiliea or arr
mentally or physically handicap-

.
pod are iovitod to ohoerve special
classes in gym and swim. Those
elaoses are sociol, recreational

. and physigol programo"for the
handicapped. Classes are
desigood to meet the cenas and
serve capabilities of all par-
ticipasts. The swim program

. teaches son-swlanfsaers haeic
strokes asd how to feel condor-;
table in the water. The boote ac-
tivities of the gym program arr
ike balance beam, lsmbling, gym
work and trampoline.

Tho program was fouoded by
Stay Newman who was the first
per000 lo seurk with the disabled
anywhere io the Chicago YMCA
syotem. 14e has been dsiog it sin-
ce1654.

The public io melted to oboorvb.
Iheso classes free of charge, and
if they ioni the classes could
bexefit ihn childres, they may
eorott in the program. For fur-
ther informatico, contact John
Krok st the "Y", 647-6222.

0cc places

in marathon
, Oakloo Commsoity College
track couch Pat Savage dlluldv'i
he ton disappointed With sic
Raider's fourth placo finish in Ihn
Jase 21 Nutiooal Junior College
Athletic Ansociatiso (NJCAA)
Marathon Championships iv
Doscagiac, Michigan.

"Considering that Ihn hool loo.
cod several ruseors to drop oui of
the race, I'm proud that ose guys
were able lo eves fioish," Savage

.

said. "I felt coming ints Ihn race
. thai plaeiog in the top five Would
he an accomplishment, The lop
floree teams were awfolly loogh,

. but I have Is give our guys o lot of

F

credit for hasgiog in to living
fuurth."

Haskell Indian Junior College,
nf Lawre000, Kansas, won Ihn
team title, finishing with 14 poiv.
ta. Laredo Jssior College,
. Laredo, Texas, was Second (15)
acd Southwestern Michigan, si
Dowagiac, placedthird (19).

.

Oaktnn fioiohed with 39 poisls.
'Jim Ruby was the leading Raider
gunner. The Sophomore placed
113th'wtthatiaeof2:57,35, Behind
him mere teammates Tony
Vsdieku, who fioished 14th

. (3:13.59) and Bruce Bower, who
managed a 16th place finish

I

(3l7.l8) The individual winner
Was Laredo's -Lorento Aruco
(2:26.19), the first-ever repeal
winner in the nuaruthets.

The weather waso't had when
, the race started just pant 6 am.,"
Savage said, "but by 1f o'clock il
was sp past fo degrees, and il
was ahoul 95 when they
fioished."

For much of the rare it ap-
ptared aa If Vodieha wölsld finish
amsog the lop 1f r,uiuseas. He was
running sixth attise 22-1liile mach

. of the 26-mile rune end was only
3f secando behind the third place

"The heat hit Tony pretty hard
juni past the 22-milé mark,"
Savage said. - "He ended up
walking the final,.three miles. 11
was disappóioljs'g for him, bui t
thiok the fact that be finished
nays a lot abont him. There are
maoy runoers whs wosld have
gives up at that pulitI and noi
finished Ihn race."

Sign up for
youth tennis

The second and final session of
the Niles West Tennis Camp
begins Macday, July 14 and runs
sotS August 8. This camp is co-

- sp0000red by the Skokie, Marlos
Gravo, and Linnotswood Park
Districts for ages l-17. The
program io held from 9 am. Is 12
Osan weekday moroings os the

. Riles Wont coscIa and offer balk 3
day per merIt and 5 day per week
optts. The nptiuj4 are (1) MoO-
day, Wednesday, 'riday; (2)
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday ce
(3) Monday-Friday (1 days).

The Niles West Tennis Camp is
directed by U.S.P.T.A. certified
tennis professional Frank Sacks
who io Head Tennio Coach al
Niles West and is a Touhy Tennis
Club professional, The camp

- boasts professional tennis io.
stractioo at law park diotricl
rates. The philosophy nf Ihn
program according ta Sacks is
"te gino partinipanto a solid
fosasdafiao to achieve a lifetime
uf fan io the aport)of tensis."

, 0igsups will bo.-tkeo at the
Skokie, Lincnleswood and Merton
Grove offices until July 14, Fer
mare i510rmotion, nail 929-3169.

I
iLES BASEBALL -

Instructional
League

Original East Coast Slyle Place
Cohs 21
EdIto, Lomheryaokrrn 14

The Cabe hats mere alive with
14 hito and 22 walks, Mike Van
Dine had a grand olam, Tom
Kieba 3 singles and dsahles by
Adam Chamlin, Jason Jons and
Riehie Renoick. There were Il
walks by Marty Palicki, Steve
Johnson and David Myers. Ray
Gton, Tom Kiehn and Frash
Dwnrak gave up only I ras. The
Yachons offense was ted by u
triple by Alao Soif for 5 raso in
the 2nd und Mike Lipsey also hit a
double aod triple for 5 runs io the
41k. Other hits were Terry O'Neill
and Mike Lipsey and Jell
Romaneh's singles. -

WindjammerTravel Orioles 19
Origioal Eant Coat Style Pleaa
Cobs 1

to a close coolest, the Orioles
nipped the Cubs. The Cobs had
good pitchiog from Briac Mae-
vscic aod Tommy Nicho. Marty
Paiicki had 2 greal calehes ucd
RicHe l4easich added genol plays
behind the piale. Good hillisg by
Ihn Cabs Fronhie Dwsrah, Jason
Jorio and Mark Curros and an
imporlaiit walk by Steve John-

Kiweots Cheb ai Nues Red Sos 15
Edisse Lomhier Yankees 4

The Red Seo ended Iheir saper
sea550 wiIh s 13 and 2 record,
healing Ike Yanhens 15-4. Two
hits apiece by Jeff Rsmannh,
Terry O'Neill, Jim LabiosO
(double and leiple) aod a single
by Mike Lipsey accoonled for 1ko
Yaokees 4 runs. Grcal pilekiog
by Ihn Rod Sos Mike
Derengowski, Knnn'y Callers,
Russell Daseak, Tim Duwling
and Miko Masoola. The Rod Sos
continued their bol hilling wilk
Doug Indelak's homer and 2
doubles, Rsssnll Dusouk's 2

doubles, Kenny Callers with u
doable, singles by 0000y Morjal
and Dasoy Guerrieri and Erik
Krappe'n lot. 2 singles of Ihn
season. Good defense by Cory
Verblen aod Anthony LaMsoica.
Yankees pitched all, Mike Lip-
sey, Terry O'Neill, Jeil
Romanek, Jim Lubicoki, Brian
Galiaso, Alas Seil, Mylno Viven,
Carmi Monaco, Tim Dorsey and
great relief by Das Fraslslort.

Riders collect
$4,699.1 for
diabetes

Moioe Township area par-
ticipsots collected $4,699.15 for
diabetes research and edaculias
in the American Diabetes
As500iatiOO's May 16, "Bike-A-
Thon Plus". Riders, walkers, asd
joggers across sorlheno Illinois
collected $07,025 to light diabetes.

Judith Acansos (Park Ridge)
and Jesse Mechliog (Arliogton
Heights) mere recsgnined for
their sutntasdiot parlicipatipli.
Judith wan a getaway syeskend
lar two al the Allertoc Ratel io
Chicago, und Jesse a Inlbvisios.

Despile raisy weather, riders
os thirteen roules yai5e $10,560

moco Iban '05 didhetes Bike-A-
Than.

The Americas tRabales
Association esteods its thankS lo
all participuolo, and appreciates
the cosperatiss that was given by
Chicago Area Bicycle Dealers
Associatias, Red Lobster, Sek-
wion liicynle Company, Spec-
trum Health Systems, Inc., and
The Alertan Hotel.

NutlCoof. ' W-L
Mein 11-S

Phillirn il-7
Padreo 7-IO

Cobs i-14

Miorllt Bras Padres 16
Tasty Pap CohslO

The Padres won an nscilint
game io Ihn last inning as Mike
Len scored Ike winning ran. Stone
Saranenki strock sul Ihn loot 3
cubo he faced. Greg Shonkerg fed
the billers wilh a triple and 2
doubles. SIeve Bowler alus had 2
kits Kevin Schmidt aed Mark
Watyshcwicn scored 3 raso each.-
Pete Mosrios made an 0010105-
ding caleb al skorlslsp la penned
Ike lying ros from scoring.

Nllcs VFW Pass 7712 Phiiliesl3
Minelli Bros. Padres 8

Padre killers were S. Bowler (2
far 3), 5. Saraoechi (2-3 including
a Iriple), G. Shonherg (3 for 2,
double and leipin), K. Shim
(douhle), aod a hosekil by lillIe
leaguer S. Boswpsmi.

Forest Villa, Lid, Yankees ti
Mmdli Bros. Padres 10

SIeve Bowler unii Pele Mourlas
led Ike Padre billers wilk 3 hilo
each S. Sarannchi, G. Shoobnrg
and A. Voodeob050h had 2 kils

Artistic Trophy White Sos 14
Ksights si Calumban Orioles 7

Niles VFW Post 7712 Philties 10
Patch k Soon Mets 4

Yankees
Orinleu
Phtlties
Red Sos
Cnhs

Pony AA
League

Tasty Pap Yankees 14
Codead Carpels Orioles 7

W-L
7-e
4-3
3-S
s-4
2-6

DoPage Dir Canting Phlllirsi
Beunne's Bays Cabs 2

Good pitching by Cobs'
Bras000, Slenger, Pissios and
Zackow.

Receives degree-
Jeffrey V. Ring, a reoideol of

Lincolowood, was grodsaled
receolly from Trinity Universily.
Riog received a S.S. degree io
compatiog and ioformalioc

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

EVERY FRIDAY
SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
lut Tue Oppntit. Co.rel SIred L

475-9173'
1031 Central Skeet
Evanston, Illinois

(CanWal b

Special Olympics
donations

The Suburban Cash Area
Special Olympien (SCASO) wauld
like la Ihask the Nibs Wosmee's
Club, represented by Elaine
Ucinen, Philanthropy chair-
mao, for their gnnnrouo con-
Iribuliso of flog. Abs, Ihaoho Is
Ihn Park Ridge Cammooily
Womeo for Ikeir $209 coo-
Irikutiso.

Their dsnulioss will help
Suburban Area Special Olympics
)SCASO) 000li000 Ihn services of
competitive sparlo tor meolally
relarded children, leyes, and
aduflo living io Ike sobarbo norlk
and wool of Chicago.

The mission of Special Olyw-
pics is Io provide ynor-rosod
sporin Irainiog and alblelic cow-
petilioo io eariely of well-
coached Olympic-lypo sporlo for
all wnotally relarded in-
dividoals. These prsgraws offer
oppor100ilies lo deeelsp physical
fit0055, espress courage, no-
porinnee joy and parlicipole is
friendship ssilh their olker

:'1tr BpgfeoTlsersdey;Joly,dl, 19M

special Olympians, und Ike
community.

Volooleers arc seeded lo
organise and clin all of, Ike
SCASO'n comb and Io help wilh
office work, adminislralive
responsihililies and Iondraining.

si yso woold libe la join Ihn
many 1h01 are waking Special
Olympics happen in Nsrlhern
Illinois call Millie Beedheeg al
220-210f eul. 2205. -

SCASO is a sol-for-profil ages-
cy 1h01 0 l010lly dnpnndnnl on
fisancial caolribuli005 la rus
area oporls cowpnlilisn far mes-
lolly eelaeded athleles.

Richard R. Blair
Marine PIc. Richard R. Blair,

son of Marilyn J. Bolek of 3921w
Dobson, Nilen, kan compleled
recroît Iraioing al Marino Corps
Ilecroil Depot, Sao Dings, CA.

A 1975 graduate of Nibs West
High School, Shskie, he joined Ike
Marlos Corpo Reonrnns io
Auguol, 1915.

Hobby Haven
ACROSS FaOM sscofcic OWJF1 STATION

ART SUPPLIES . GAMES . MODELS - ROCKETS
RADIO CONTROL EQUIPMENT - RAILROAD EQUIPMENT

ARTS S CRAFTS . BAOIC FISHING TACKLE
MODEL RAILROAD SUPPLY ON SALE

10% OFF JULY 20th thru JULY 26th
STOP IN AND CHECK OUT OUR EXTENSIVE INVENTORY

5015 W. DEMPSTER
PHONE 13121 674-TOYB OKOKIE, ILLINOIS 50077

ThagmliO

North Shore to -

hold Bike-A-Thon
The event will be held 00 Suo-

doy, Aug. II al I am. The Bike-A-
Thon route will cover the North
Branch Birycle TraIt,
otart/fisish al Miami Woods io
Morbo Grove at Ihn iolersnclioo
f Caidwell and Gobios sIs.
Parlicipuols are reqansled lo

ask sponsors lo make pledges for
ark mile compleled.
T-shirts will be issued to Ihn

first 20f parlicipaols. For iofor-
wahoo pachel and sponsor
keels, 055100e Marcia Di Verde
I 005-4790 sr wrile le North Share

Asnsciation for Ike Relarded,
2525 Church 01., Eva05100 65201.

MINIMUM AGES YEARS
10:31 am ta 12 Noon

9 and UP - 12 Noon to 7 pm
16 and Oser after 7 pm

.
7658 N. MILWAUKIU AVINUE, NULlS, ILLINOIS

967-8282
SALES8SERVICE - THISLOCATION - 30 YEARS

Parking In Front and Rear. Also Free Village Lot Across The Street

JULY END OF MODEL GIANT SPECIALS -
19" DIAGONAL COLOR-TRAK KEYBOARD TV

19" DIAGONAL COLOR-TRAK REMOTE TV

25'S DIAGONAL COLOR-TRAK REMOTE STEREO

FRONT LOAD VCR with WIRELESS REMOTE

25es DIAGONAL COLOR-TRAK CONSOLE REMOTE

JUST A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS

249
299
TOO LOW TO
ADVERTISE

$25000

489°
QUANTITIES LIMITED! COME EARLY!

TREMENDOUS VALUES!

- Bronco
League

Americen Cool W-L
Wlaltn Son 04-1

Orlolrn 9'6
Yaokreo 7-iO
Red Sox 6-9

.Pagni4 ame BügleThnmdayÇl.ly.l7 lShG
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Neme the only town in Amntica

whern two U.S. Poonidento were
born. Aerwer Both John Ademo
end John Onintry Ademo were born

in Annoy. Meso.

Try thin tensor: Two dorko ere
side by nido. One dorset ton et eli,
while the other loses one hour a
dey. Which will show the rosent
time mote often? Ihn one that
doesnt str at all Will show the
conect time twice a day. The
other will show the sortent time
only eher it han loot 2 homo--or
nene every 12 dayo.

There wnn a political party io
the U.S. irr the 1tTOS thot went by

the odd neme nl the Koow

Nothing Party'.

Iceland gets lar lees ice and -

stow in winter than many nor- -

there U.S states, Oddly enooth,
despite its name, Iceland has a

telationly mild climate,

And hare'. another In.
OOnnting foot..

t, ens menden we. ad after ceoe
deal i. connanoaead eses b.aoe.
dnlienryl J.nnlng. Volk.wagen
wilt dodnee $50 frane eh. por.
chain pris. of none new ne send
Car. Ono dnduottnn per
000eowonr. 00e deducelnra par
mene.oeton.

Eopl,00 7.2480

-
Retail centone.,. Oele.

oneoo

¡JENNINGS\
( Vothawpaen er,, )
COMING SOON TO THE

VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

s

201 Waukegati Rd
Glenhiew

(312) 729-3500

8

Maine Township Aquatics Club,
The Majen Township Aquatics

Club, opoosord by the Niles Park
Djstrict, was victorious esce
agolo, jn thejr tateotmeet against
the Elk Greve Swim Téam. With
a tisai score of 376 to 266, the
aquatic club's record now stands
at 3O for the summer sea500, so
far,

te the first aod second evests of
the evening, Cindy Guerra and
Steve Shewfelt each took liest
places in the girls and boys
categories, swimming the 15 and
Over 200 Free event. Throughout
the evening, other 15 aud Over
swimmers placing in various
eveols were: the girls first place
200 Medley Relay Team et Tom-

-

my Oberg, Weedy BasI, 5000m
.Wocheedorf and Ciedy Oeurra;
the girls 400 Fre,e Relay Team of
Christi Doss, Cindy Guerra, Bas-
oie Wachendort and Wendy Bast
and the hoyo 400 Free Relay
Team of Steve Shewfell, Jim
Ryan, Scott Boryk and John
Kwoo. lndiidual rihboes were
awarded to: Tarnmy Obert,
lahing a 2nd io the 100 Bach aod a
3rd in the 20t IM; Bonnie
Wachendoef, lot io the 200 Im.
bd in the 100 Breast; Cindy
Guerra wioeiog another lot is the
st Free; Saonantha Graham, 3rd,
50 Free; Christi Dass taking tir-
uts io the 100 Fly, the lOt Barb
and the 110 Free; Woody Bast,
3rd place is both the tte Fron and

Ike 100 Back; Joe RetInae, led,
200 Im; Jim Ryan, 2nd, 50 Free;
Robert Tinte, 3rd, ItO Fly; Steve
Shewfelt, Ist, 100 Free; Jabs
Kwan, lut io lhe 110 Breast, Intl in
the 100 Bach and Pat Weyeuer,
3rd, lOO Breast.

It was a clean sweep in the 13
& 14 Girls tee Bredot eveot au
Jeosifer Tadel, Angela Garippo
and Diano Mead took ist, 2nd and
3rd pIares, respectively. Jennifer
Zajdel also topk lut in the 200 Im
and a bd io the 100 Barh, Other
13 & 14 year old swimmers
placing in different events were:
Jackie Weymer,- lut, 50 Free and
a 2nd in the 10e Fly; Kale Kraoel,
lad, 100 Free; Aonmarie Dules,,
3rd, lOg Bark; Eric Satiogrr, Ist
places io the 2eS Im and in the lOt
Bach and a 2nd io the tOt Fly;
Mark Rafalzih, third places io the
2M Ion, 10g Fly and tOO Bach;
Richard Baryk, third placeo io
the 50 and io the 105 Free events;
Chris Wachenderl, lut. 50 Free,
bd, 100 -Breast; aod Rab Gwizdz
was the first place ribbons tar the
lOt Free and in the lOt Breast,
First place relay teams were:
Girls lOO Medley Belay - Ao-
ornano Daten, Jennifer Zajdel,
Jackie Weymer and Angela
Garippo; Bays 2t Medley Relay-
Marb Rafateib, Chris Wachen-
darf, Rab Gwiade, aod Richard
Baryk; Sops 400 Free Relay -
Eric Saliogee, Chris Wachendorf,

BUY US...BILL US! -

REE

le-s eue FIul'Ittluarc ltd ItaT;Nt HIOTIBY,
Ricca 80W, aFeen eau tun ONO NaPeLO a

BRYANT PLUS 90r0 er
FORMULA GAS FURNACE

WE'LL PAY YOU BACK

i Menth Gas Bill On Formula
2 Month's Gas Bill On Plus 9O°

FROM DATE OF INSTALLATION
UNTILJUNE3O, 1081

Ya,, Sunna'r' so O,ent enea, innius e u mr be fe,

l.iLtIt MCOOUNGJ ee: OZ

d en h II

'CdEM4 97a OF EVERY DOLLAR

cdó\ HEATS YOUR HOME

PLUS
1 OO

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE N.I. GAS-CREDITI

VALUE

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
21 POINT CLEAN AND CHECK

NOW
REG.

$4995 $3995
MAINTAIN YOUR UNIT POR TOP EFFICIENCY

Rob Gwiedr and Richard Boryk.
li b 12 year aldo adding ribboen

to their collection and pototn ta
the ocare were: the first place
Girls IM Medley Relay team of
Allisoo Autrey, Joy Keupa.
Claudine Tjhio and Kashia Gwiz-
ein and fIje hoi's first place lot
Medlnp Relay team of Karl
Steieke, Karl Fleeer, Brian
Kimara and Eric McCabe. Both
200 Free Relay learns also took
Ist placen. The girls learn noam-
hero were Joy Krupa, Allison
Autrey, Kauhia Gwirdt and Jen-
nifer Treno and the bayo teams
consisted of Brian Kirnona, Kart
Flener, Karl Sleioke md Eric
McCobe, The girls totally cap-
tared three eveolo, tohiog Ial,
bd and 3rd placeo io the 50 Free,
(Alicia - Waroecha, Chriu
Filipowuhi and Michelle Vooci)
the 50 Bach Ijoy Krapa, Altman
Aalrcy and Michelle Vean) and
in the 00 Breast )Kaohia Gwitde,
Joy Kcapa and Alicia Wacoecho).
Other iodividaol ribbon winners
included Allison Aotr y, 2nd, tOO
IM; Claudine Tjbio, firol place io
the 100 Free, 100 IM aad 50 Fly;
Jeooifer Treno bd, lOI Free aod
3rd, 50 Fly; Roel Fleoer, lot place
io the 100 Free and io the II
Breast; Brian Kimora, lot place
io the 5f Fly and io the lOI IM;
Eric McCabe, 3rd place, 110 IM
od II Back; Karl Steinhe, lot

place 50 Free asd lt Bach asd
Steven Tide plilced 3rd io the 50
Free,

Katie Wrymec, a newcomer to
the O & 10 year old age groop Ohio
year went home ivith three first
place ribbons, placing is the 50
Bach, Ike 50 Free ovil Ihr 50
BroasL Monica Grane also look
home the bloc cibb000, as she
placed in the SI Fly and the 100
Free. Other 9 b 10 year aldo ad-
ding lo the orare overa Karen
Grabowoki, 3rd place in the St
Fly and io the 100 Free; Jennifer
Ziobro, 2nd place io the Ott IM
aod 3rd io the 50 Breast; Sloven
Chiagouria, lut place, SI Back;
Bobby Garippa, 3rd, tO Breast;
Michael Ploog, Sod, 50 Bach and
Chris Salemano, Ist place, 100 IM
and 2nd place io the lOS Free. Ad-
ding annlher I paints to Ihe scare
were the lut place Girls 200
Medley Relay team of Linda Chu,
Katie Weymer, Monica Grose
and Jennifer Ziabre.

The t aod Undera, our youegeot
members of the leam, alta did
qoite well against Elk Grove, an
the following swimmers placed in
their events: Rachel Bradley,
wiuniog a luI in the 50 Free, a led
io the 25 Back and a Srdia tOn 25
Free; Tara Rauunak took two 2nd
places, 00e O the 25 Free and the
other is Ike 05 Fly; Laora Tietn,
2nd place, 25 Breast; Jimmy
Siharas leek a Ist, 2nd and 3rd io
the 25 Free, 15 Bach aod the 5f
Free, respectively, and Davoy
V00000 won a lot io the 25 Breast
aud 2od place in the 25 Free and
in the 50 Frec,

Goce agab, oar
congratulations to all the swim-
mers and fe the encollent
ceachiog laff of Loono Albanone,
Scott Goilfoil aod Jack Weber, ou
their moot recent victory. Atoo, a
special thashs to Melanie Graue,
and to all the parenmn, who helped
roo the meet thin weeh. We truly
approdate aft year work and
Sopport,

Brian G. Gorniak
Marino Lance CpI, Brian G.

Garmah, sos of Ronald B. Gar-
Sieh nf 17f Drehe In., Deu
Plaines, recently completed the
Radio Fundamrufala Courue,

A 1014 graduate of Maine Went,
Deu Plaines, he joined the Marine
Carpo in March 1905.

Morton Grove
Park District

Fitness Club
new hours

The Morfeo Greve Pack
District Fitness Club announces
its new haoru nf operation,
Located al 0134 Dempntcr nl., the
i'oc-qoetbollfnaatiliis club mill br

'onder ita Sew bourn beginning
Jonc t. These new bourn arc:
Moodoy.Thuroday, 6 am-lI
p.m. ; Friday, 6 a,m.-9 p.m.;
Salm'day-Suodey, t cm-7 p.m.;
Satarday Sunday t a.tu.-l:30
p.m. )Joocl-AagOOtSl).

For more .iafarmation dotad
lhc club al 065-7554.

Applications for
- flag football
The Morton Grave Park

District is now accepting ap.
plicalioos for ils Flag Football
League. The League fee will be
$305 fer Women and $325 for Mro.
If yoa wish to participate in this
year's leagocs for 59ff, pleane
oobmit a league applicatiao and
roster form by July 28. Team
meetings will be Scheduled io
Aaguul. Please submit to: Gor-
don L. Jacobson, Athletic Super-
viser, Prairie View Commonily
Center, 0034 Dempoter, Morton
Grovv00053. Phone 505-7447.

"Specialized Sports"
And il was thoughl that

racquetball coarto mere only fur
cacqoetball. This is 001 the case
at Ihe M.prino Greve Park
Diotridl Filneso dab. Effedlive
now, a differeol hind of game will
enter Ike coarto.

"Specialired Sports" will
feature personal inotructiee on
sports ouch as baseball, soccer,
and racqoelball. Paar week
oeooi000 nue day a weeh will he
held al a coot of $44 per session.
Expert inotradlian will be cm-
phasmced and Ihe participant will
concentrate on improvement
throogheut the session.
Registration is apeo now to bayo
esel girls ages fouroud above.

For more information contact
the Marten Grove Park District
Fitness Club at 965-7504.

Poolside
summer concerts
Pselside smosmer cencerlu will

contlnae en Thorsday evenings at
7 p.m. al the Gobbo Park Poll-
which is on Oahtnn twa blocks
west of the Northwestern
Railroad tracks. The weeh'o C10
cerf an July 24, wilt feature
"Gathrie and Schmitz", a c000lcy
duet in the Flattu and Scrugfo
style. Rich vocal harmonies and
the combinatien of guitar ash
banjo bring the Bluegrass Regioo
to the Midweol. Bring Ike entice
family to enjoy the concert et
poolside. Thera is no charge.

Morning Aerobics
Morning Aerobics is now beiog

offered at the Morton Grove Park
District Fitness Clob. Member'
ship to the Club is -noi required,
hewever, lake out a membership
00w, and receive 'h off on aft
aerobico/slimoasticu cldnoeu.

For moro ioformolioo call the
Fitness Club at 965-7554.

Body fat
measurements

The Macton Grove Park -

District Fitness Club is now nf-
terieg body fat meanuremeolo.
These messuromentu will tell ysu
what perded of your' body is fat
and monete. Call 965-7558 for an
appointment,

Small Camera . . . Big Idea

110e qeaflty unen le SInon rho sam090eo ann

AUTO FOCUS CAMERAVHS HQ

INTRODUCING THE VM6200
COMPACT VHS CAMCORDER.

ZENITH'S SMALLEST, LIGHTEST
CAMCORDER EVER!

Video mooie making hs never been
easier, or more cOnveoient than il is with
VM6200. A comphele, Iighfweighl video
reCording nyslem, in the VHS Hcording
format more people prefer.

The new CCU pickup device provides
superior color arId resolution, with leso
power drain. Allows longer operaliorl 00
Zenith standard or high capacity batteries

Weighs ont 3.5 lbs., with cannelle and
standard battery pack, Needs no special
equipment Io record or play back tapen.
No neparate playback deck, like other
compact video systemsthere's nothing
eotra to buy.

Simply turn power on, drop in a compact
VHS-C blank video cannella, and record.

Foponure io automatic and electronically
monitorad lo assure accuracy, indoors
and out--even n extreme low light down
to 15 lun (1.4 fc.). EP mode extends
recording and playback Io one full hour
on a single compact cassette.

COMPLETE YOUR COMPACT VIDEO RECORDING SYSTEM WITH ZENITH'S VMK100
VIDEO MOVIE ACCESSORY KIT.

Specially designed for une with Zenllh
VMS200 Compact VHS Camcorder.
Zenith's VMK100 Accesoory Kit
provides everything needed for
convenient, flexible "professional" looking
recording, wherever the action takes you.

w rm '.'
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 Norih Milwaukee i
Nileu

a 470-9500

VM6200

The precision TCL' image sensing
auto-focus system and fast f/i .6 Zoom lens
with macro capabilily lets you target and
shoot sub)ects through a continuous focal
range from zero to infinity, with absolute
clarity. -

New VHS HO improved "Detail Enhsncemev
and "White Clip" circuitry provides greater
picture detail and crisp imaging.

Four-head scanning sasurex optimum
picture playback quality, regardless of
playback speed.

Includes three compact video cassettes:
two high-capacity Zenith battery packs:
shoulder stra: and handy carrying case
for VM6200 and accessories, The inner
comparlmenf and outer case lock for
added safety.

MO nj-Tv o es-rel.
s roo

rues. wen.

SavonnAI
snos

sunnA?
tO TO O

. w ri
Wand Appliances

Light
Bulb
Service

10H \
eC1 ->

.--- --

I.......uu..... ... rmrI
-,\ \\j.-1'2-

7,,
\ Y/ /l5li

A high resolution lightweight viewfinder
makes viewing and composllion easier,
and reduces overall weight. Il also allows
scenes Io be played back os recorded, to
help avoid errors, and lost shots.

t" Tapes can also be played back through a
omdeo monitor, or any TV, using a special
11F adapter included with purchase.

RegIStr03 1986 Ford
.

nvertib

01 550r1
Pagel?

t

THEAEW---LOKOF QLAL-/-T-Y /IyNO VA.T/V - . -

-H

o

Iii c( - -
-----:

ALL 10% off Senior Citizens
HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

Chicago North - Oowelown Morton Rteee Fraukhe Path
4166 Milwaukee 114 S. Racine 6035 W. Oempntet 280K N. Commerce

588-6500 421-0065 965-0202 451-1222

NO MONEY DOWN-FINANCING
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BUSIN ESS
Property sales prices up in i 986

The average sale price of
property in Skokie, Mortoc
Grove, and NUes dariag the first
five months of 1986 increased
significantly over 19fb averagm,
according to May statistics
released by the North Side Steal
Estate Board.

Skokie property sates in-
creased from a 1985 average of
85,Bo In $103,077. Months Grove

sates averaged 99,358 for 1586 as
compared to $90,765 for 1985.
Average sates in NiIm rose from
$93,490 in 1585 to $128,868 io 198f.

Sate.s hi generol increased soS-
ntantiatty, accarding to Steve
Revetand, presendent si the Nor-
th Side Boat Estate Board. The
total number of salm was 2,289
tsr the first five months st 1559 as
compared to 2,597 tor 8986. Total
natos volsme increased by more

Women tennis
players

Nine outstanding women tessin
ptayers plan to enroll 01 Etmhur-
st College this fall and lolo the
schont's tennis team, accordiog
to coach At Hanke, who described
1958 as one of his best recroitiog

Recroits include: Tamara
Uglisica (ShokieNileo North).

Nues Federal's
Flex-CD

offers you more!
When it comes to investment flexibility,
choices and extra bonus opportunities,

Nues Federal offers you more
than ever before!

l'More flexibility!
Now Biles Federol offers you more flexibility
than ever before, With the Nites Federal
Flex-CD, you can choose any motusity you
want from 6 months to 60 months or anything
in between. Whether it's an anniversary in S
months, or tuition due in 36 monthn, you set
the terms of your Flex-CD to matase at exactly
the right time.

iJMore choices!
The Nile Federal Flex-CD offers you more
investment choices than ever before. Deposits
of $18898 to $14,999 let you lark in high issaured
rates for any term from 6 to 60 monthn. Earn
even higher rateo when you invest $15,000 or
more. All raten are guaranteed through
certificate maturity.

More bonuses!

Iban $47,Sft,999. The average
prive of rmidestial property n sp
nearly $10,900 from $109,983 in
1985 to $186,282 in 8956.

The hoard maintains a fully
computerioed Cooperative
Lisling Service IChS) with more
thon 6,000 propertteo Soled by 329
CLSmemherOffires

Local resident
appointed VP

Kenneth I. Solomon, CPA, Mor-
too Grove, has Seen appointed
vice president of the illinois CPA
Society's Board of Direclors.
The 19,795-member society is the

state professional organization
for certified puSSy arcssntanto.

SeS-mon is managing parIser
of Laventhol & Horwath,
Chicago. He has writtes
numeroso hooks, inclsdisg
Lswyer's tlasdbeek st Acesim'
tlsg flmry & PreeBee, and is a
frequent lecturer for professional
groups including ICPAS.

A sspporter of muny eharitable
organizations and an active
member of the Chicago Jewish
community, Solomon has
received many bssinens and F

psblic service awards, including
the Industrialist of the Year
Award in 1984 from the
American-Israel Chamber of
Commerce.

Solomon has bulb a bachelor's
aod o master's degree from
University of Illioois and u J.D.
from Universil of Chicago.

And there's even more) You are alno entitled
to a Preferred Customer FREE checking
adisount and full membership in The
Uptowoer's Club which entitles you to
discounts on everything from restaurasln to
movie tickets lo brand-name meerhasodine.

Maximize your earnings through more
flexibility. choices mad bonuses with a Bites
Federal Flex-CD. Call or visit your nearest
Nites Federal office today.

Now through July 31. Niles Federal offers you INSTANT NTERESTANNUAL CASH BONUS OFan extea interest cash bonus. Beyond your is NOT REFLECTED N QUOTED YIELDS.
insured yield, your CD deposit ran earn an M:a.,,, a.rO a ¡la 5m. «d rua .....e .m . ast
exIra interest cash bonus of up toSl,000, . .as n e.. r. na.t . .
subject to your deposit amount and term. r''sr'"' r..5 s

NILES FEDERAL SAVINGS
A DtVIStON OF UPTOWN FEDERAL

tILES 7071W DermIse 1987 san>

MOSTOS 81186E 5741 W. 5esxs)985-41I3) N5ROtTOYA4 2515 W.Tsshy)973-4998)J

NWREB
visits State Capitol

Over two hondred memhern ofthe various Chicago and Suburban
realty ausocioli005 rcceully visited the Springfield State Capitol
during their two-doy 'Capilo) Coofcresce,' meeling individually
with those elected officials who represent their distrirl. Pielured
here, soerliug wilh 71h Oiolrict Slale Senator Woller Dudyro Ir),
are, I-r), Northwest Real Estate Boord members: James
Moynihan, Shirlee Ehlers, Wailer Cusses, Senator Dudyrz, Mario
Bono, andLorraise Johosoo.

Financial situation quiz
for young adults

Y000g adulta ron take o quiz in aec000t.
the lateol issue of The Skokie For young adslts, proper plao-
Federalisl 10 delersoioe if they're sing cow con help insure that 1hz
mishoudlioglhcirfinanceO. good life coolisues. What are

tu the quarterly uewsleller some of the fell-tate signs of poor
published by the $010 million money managemesl?
saoisgs aud loas, the lead article Io Ike quiz, Shohir Federal
details how many y000g ashs:
professiuoals are speudiog lou Ou you have some hind of
tovishly, asd living above Iheir monlhly soviugs plan? A. ou S.
means.

O'Connell, Chair-
yes

of
mou uf the Board of Skokie your gross salary no saratioos
Federal, "A sluliulie caught our each year? A. yes B. so
atleutios a few weehs ugo. More Dz you have an IRA? A. no B.
Iban holt of youug professionals yes.
nay they would rather spend Do you make 1hz maximum
mooey ludoy than nove for ollowabte anosal contribution Io
retieemeol. It's out a surprising yosr IRA? A. so B. yes.
figurein fart, il more or less Dues more than 15% of your
reaffirms our iodividuat obser- gross income go ta poyiog debt
valions. Bol il's diolurking Io me other thau mortgage paysuenlo?
as a savings and loan enecolive, o A. yes B. on
purest and o member of 1hz older Is your only tas dedstctign io-
generation." Incest expense? A. yen. B. no:

Is The Shokie Federalist, Ifyonwerelaid-off tomorrow,
p0mg adulto roo find tips os how could you live os savisgs for the
they cao curb opooding and io- neotthreemnnths?A.noB.yes
Creuse savings. It's soggested Four or more A. answers mean
that young adotto establish you're in serious financial
ootamolir payroll deductions. trouble, Three A, answers mean
This cao be dose through an you need to change your ways.
arraugemeot with an employer, And two A. asswere mean you're
or On individual cas contact a teetering on Ihr edge uf faulty
bash or savings and tuas to finanriatpractires.
deduct savings from a checking

Paul R. Judy appointed to
NICOR Board of Directors

Past ft. Judy, 55, of Northfielst,
Illinois, was appointed In the
Board of Directors of NICOR Inc.
today. He will alus serve on the
Board of Directors of Northern
Illixois Gus Company INI-Gas),
NICOR'stargest suhoidiory.

Mr. Judy, a corporate director
and advisor, in currently a dirne-

Workshop on small business
A nne-doy worhshop ou "How

to forecast Pcufils and Cash Flow
lu O Small Business" will lie
gioen Wednesday, July 35, for
omall-husiuess nwners and
managers.

Cosponsored by SCORE (Ser-
vice Corps of Retired
Executives) and the U.S. Smug
Busisess Administration, the

. wurbuhop will be conducled in the.

Dirkuesi Federal Building, 219 S.

tor uf Borg-Warner Corporation,
Chicago Pacific Corporation and
various other corpuratiuss.

Mr, Judy wan with A. G.
Becker & Co,, Inc. and ft_s sor-,
ressors from 199841 in a number:
nf positions, including Preoideut
and Chief Executive Officer
11967-7f).

Oearbnrn St., Ctsfcagu, from B:4S
am. tu 3:30 p.m. $19 regintratfou
fee.

Advanced reservation is
neceusary owing to limited
seating capacity, Phune SCORE:
353-7723, or send check sr money
order to SCORE, Dirhsrs
Federal Buflding, 219 5. Dear-
born St,, Room 437, Chicaga, IL
60604.
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NILES FEDERAL FLEX-CD RATES AND YIELDS

155M $15,9000EPOStT $1,000 DEPOSIT

Yield* Rate YIeId* Rate
t MONThS
UPTO12 3% 6337% 6,192%:

52 MONThS
UPTOSS 6,666% 6,1101% 6,796% 6625%

24 MONTHS
UPTO3O 7,647% 6,556% 6.715%

36 MONThS
UPTO6O 7.5% 7,163% 6966% 6.685%

60 MOlErOS
OR MORE 7.985% 7.756% 7,566% 7.375%

SAVINGS
RATELINE

%7-8065

ESIK
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Preventive dentistry aids

seniors to maintain health
"As our general population

grows otder people are realizing
the benefits of preventive den-
tistry to help maintaio their
overall health end appearance"
States Dr. David A. Kaaarek.
Patients want to look better,

feet better and chew better!"
Since prevenhioo kas eon-
siderabty dnrmos bed not only the
toso of teeth but also the repair of
teeth, patleoto are more con-
sciom of their appearance. The
demand is high for cosmetic den-
tinti, services such as bonded
porcelain Veneer's or tooth
colored roulas to natural teeth.
Research toto better materials
is ongoing. Jart tant week inn
National lostitot for Dental
Researeh, io conjonction both the
lincean of Slabdards, an0000ced
the development of a new glass-
filled restorative material.

Haweeer, despite the eon-
niderabte advances os materials
technology, perlodootat limase,
which is a gum and bone dimose
is still the major cause of tooth
toss in this counts)-. According to
the American Dental
Association, 57% uf the
population Over the age of 45 asid
64% of those over the age of 65
bave some stage ot this disease
procens. flout detected early and
fronted, periodontal dimum may
canse the bone nspportiog the
teeth to be destroyed nod may
ultimately resist io the toss of
tooth.

Dr. Kunce

Prevention Shirts with gue
oral hygiene and regalar desta
checkups, which shoold includi
io eonjimelïou with
profeusioaoicteaning ofthe teeth
a thorough esamioation sot oui
of the teeth bot of the gums aso
other soft bouses of the mouth.

Remeher, prevention is not eu
peouive, neglect is!

Located in the Eis
Prubenuinual Building in Sbnkie
at 8424 Skotlie Blei, Dc. Noun-n!
treats children and ndsitu io hi
preveotice uriouted family dmt
practice. A gradaste nf Layoli
University Dental Srboo! in 19f 4
Dr. Kasiarok has been praeeicin1
is Sbobiefor thepast ten years.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAl MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
.

(MONEY BACK GUARANTEEJ

299.87OO
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SurrE 405

GOLFMILLSHOppING CENTER
NILES, ILUNOIS 60648

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

st, Matthew Lutheran Home, a program of Lutheran Socias
Servicen of IlInois, in Park Ridge. began its caring ministry
to aging people in 1959 for 55 persons,
After building additions in 1965 and in 1976, St. Matthew's is
home to 176 residents. The Home provides skilled and in-
termediate nursing care as well as sheltered care.

A loving, caring community.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
I 601 N. Western Avenue
Park Rldge,rninoia 60068

(31 2)825-5531

Bethany Methodist provides
transportation for seniors

..- When Agnen Neluon is

. i Scheduled to visit her doctor -
6 Eteazor Montemnyor, M.D., a

physician on the staff of
. chicago's Bethooy Meihodiol

.. . Hospital - she needn't wocry
abusI traospnrtation.

.:. Thauku to a mique new joint
. program - deve!opnd by Bethany
1 Methodist Hospital, 5025 N.
i Paulina st., and the Americau

Red Cross - elderly or handicap-

j

pod patients are eligible for free
transportation to the hospital.

"This sereice is especially
valuable lo our Home Health

4 patients," esplaioed Terri
J Keobaoe, lIN., director of the

program. "These include
k homebound palienls sobo are

recovering from as illness or
d

sorgery and Ihose oho are
' physically disabled."
." The Bethany Methodist 110mo

Health Care Program serves the
: needs n! homebound palients in

the security and comfort of their
own homes," she esplainod.

- 'Hegislered nurses and
therapists provide treatment m-
der the supervision of a
physician."

' Sers'ivcs provided by Home
Health Core include: oneolog

' care, physical therapy, social
work services, occupational
therapy, speech therapy, diabetic
inslructisn, oncology nursing,' and medical equipment instruc-
lion.

"The addition of the van tu sur
list of comprehension sen'iceu,
enables Home HeulIh Care lu
truly aid people s'ho wish to
remain independent in their own
homes," Mu. Keohane said.

The Anierican Red Cross io
providing the can and Bethany
Methodist the driver. Door-to-
door Iransportafion services ore
available to patients of Bethony
Methsdint Home Health Care und
to patients nl Bethany Methodist
physicians Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, and Soturday,

Agnes Nelson, a palient of the Rethany Methodist Home Health
program, is escorted by employee Pedro lUcero as she teavm the
special tan for an appointment wilh her doctor.

The fece trunsporlation for lili's. Nelson and other elderly or han-
dieopped patienta is -mode possible through o unique new joint
program developed by Bethany Methodist Hospital and Ihe
Aiserican Red Censo.

between the honro nl 9 am. and 4
p

Patienta - other Iban thone in
Ihn Home Health program - nho
are eligible to take advantage of
the free lilt-equipped nan mnst
med certain criteria, including:

t) over the age of 60, or
physically handicanped,

ambululory. The patient
must be able lo gel lo and from
pich.sp points ivilbonl the
driver's assistance.

fInancially mable lo provide
their own tronspnrtation, or
unable to puy for a toxicob nr

Iraveling In and from non-
emergency medical appointmen-
tu.

Bethany Methodist HealIb Care
System hou Specialized in caring
for the medical und uncial service
needs of older adults for 97 yearn,
lt's long-standing mission has
been scenico lo oldec adults, and
its goal is helping 111cm line io-
dependently in their own homes.

To accomplish this, Bethany
Methodist provides services that
include home health care, and
ronge from hospital und nursing
home on one eslreuie In weilnesu
and retirement living nu the
other.

lo heeping with its mission of
iernlng older adults, Bettiany

Methodist distrikuteu ADVICE,
o publication that prunidru ad-
vice for adnlla with aging parenlu
or dependent spouses. The
newsletter - which is publicized
ecery ntker month, sin Ihnen a
year - enntoinn articles by
pruminent physicionu, sociol
wurhern, and others who
Specialize in family nludins and
gerontology.

Bethmzy MethodintHeallh Core
System includes Bethany
Melbodint Hospital, a 220-bed
Community hospitni at 5029 N.
Poulina ut., Chicago; Bethany
Methudist Hume, a 9-reeidest
reliresnent complen al 4951 N.
Ashland, Chicago; and Bethany
Melhodist Terrace, a 245-bed
skilled and intermediate tong
term health rare facility in Mor-
lun Grove.

Belhany Methodist Terrace
was eulahlished in 1965. lt is cee'
tzfied fur Medicare and Blue
Crosu and in licensed for residen-
lu as ynong au 15. Addilionally,
Bethony Melheidisl Terrace Ii
accredited by the Joint Coso-
mission on Accreditation o!
Hospilals and Hnmen.

For mure lnfsrmalion about
Belkany Methndisl Home Health
Care, contact Ms. Keof'ione at 271-
9040, est, 44t.

Photo identification program
The Nues Scossi Center, ff66 tificates, driver's licenses, In'Oahton in Nitos Will just Ilse sorance policies, baptismalSecrelary nf Stale isis Edgar's records, unciol security cards,uenlur citizen pIloto Illelilificution voter'u registration cards,program no Tuesday, July 20 pOsuporis, selective serinez eue'frum 030 a,o lo 2:45 psis. 'l'ho dt or eutablished credit cards.Care Is oued fur proeidiiig ideo- Applicasitu misst furnish theirtification in uiluatio,is wIlt're uncial ueeority numbersprooftu required.

The program is free for thoseThree legal docuzzicists 05551 be aver 65, Them is a $4 charge forfurnished for pruaf nf identity, pnrsous ander age 65. AdvanceOne if which sonst include tIle ap- reservations may be made byplieant'u signature, Acceptable calling: l&7-4lloext, 376,dueumenls include: birth cnr-
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Regency Nursing Center
observes i 0th anniversary
. The Regency Nursing Cenler,

6631 N. Milwuukee, celebruted its
10th anniversary of current

. ownership un May 1.
Under the new ownerohiy,

Regency has made changes and
additinnn. Currently it is
nperatisg under the new nasse
Regency Realthcare Center, and
is offering home care an well as
nursing home care.

The new philosophy of the ceo-
ter is to be open to the community
as much os possible, and try lo
meet the special modical needs of
the elderly. Tb ensrsin g center
facility is being used fer com-
muoity support groops, such as
Atoheimer's support group os the
last Wednesday eveniog of each
month; Qsteo-Arlhritis supporl
group on Thursday evenings;
blood pressure and diabetes
tesling is offered every Tuesday

The otursiog cenfer also offers
physical therapy, speech

therapy, occupational lherayy, a
full cango of artis'ities und social
services, and a family support
group.

Regency has also sponsored a
Little Leaae baseball leans io
Norwood Parb, and looks for-
ward to some of tine residonis al-
tending the games.

The renter is open daily and of-
fers tours of the facility and
welcomes any questions sr cas-
ceros. Call 647-7444 for further in-
formation.

1f you are 50 sr older, Bethesda
Hbspitol's speeioliocd Ceolers
and health ser005iogs may be
just whal the dortoronleecd.
Whelber pos ene Iroshled by
aches and paios, hace difficulty
with urinary incontiococe, 0e
simply seast lo mahe certain! you
are free of noajor illness,
Bethesda, al 2451 W. Howard st.,
has a health progeam desigoed
for you.

One example is Bethesda's Ar-
thritis and Barb Pain Center.
Physicians, nurses aod other
health care professionals struc-
tore un arthritis monugenoent
program and personalioed
therapy regimen with which
both patient and family cao live.
One major goal of the therapy is
to inupeooe overall body con-
dilioning. Patients may he
assigned to physical therapy and
be advised Is mahe some lifestyle
changes sach on switching the
type of shoes Ihey wear or losisg

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS
MEDICAL INFORMATION
There are four important tacto you
should know:

There ore very effective
therapies for your arthritis,
bock pain aud other
rheumatic disorders.

The key to your successful
treatment is precise
diagnosis,

The best way for you to ob-
tain an accurate diagnosis
und effective treatment is
with a multi-disciplinary
group of health care profes-
nionals under the direction
of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

You deserve personal, in- u

dividualized care.

" the key to
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Bethesda Hoopital'o Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two of the
Chicsgo areu's most distinguish-
ed rheumatològists, Joel M.
Levin, M.D. und Scott A. Kale,
M.D. personally direct the
diagnosis and treatment of each
patient: utilizing the medical
team approach. This personalized
team treatment pragram eon-
tinues through the duration of
care.

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and their
colleagues at Bethesda Hospitals
Arthritis und Back Pain Center
know that u
treatment and
therapy pro-
grom specificaI-
ly adjusted far
each patient can
contrai arthritic
pain and allow
the arthritis sot
ferer to improve his or her quali-
ty of life.

The facility is equipped ta treat
both inpatients and ootpatients.

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back
Pain Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

For a free brochurf with more information about our Center cull 943-539K --

For better health,
try Bethesda Hospital

Dr. Scott Kate (I), cs-director of Bethesda Hospital's Arthritis
aod Bach Pain Cenler, scecees patient for arthritis.

weight. Wbco necessary, their they are manageable. l'tue

pbysiciao will prescribe hospilal provides free sceeeeiuugs
,nedicolion. Radiologists, or- for prostate cancer eveey moelh
thopedie soegn005, neorologists, and free eolo-rodal caocer
podialrisls, sorse praclilioners, screenings on a fairly regulau
physical, occopalioval and basis.
speech therapists, social Last year RfSe meo in Iho
worhers, dielicioos, laboralory United Slates developed proslalo
persoouiel, pharmacists, visiting cancer. Twenty-five lhoosauuul
norses and rheomolologisos died, oeedlessly. To avoid such
diagnose, formolate and deliver consequences, men 40 aod over
herapy worhiog closely with the n r e advised to have a yearly
patient iii all aspccls ot 1mal- prostate cancer screening.
mesi. Thn-sneood most commoo lv vs

Another Cenlor al BeSnosda of 0000er ¡0 bolli meo aoul
conreolrales os an ailments thai women, colo-reclol caocer, oiler;
teso patients care lo disvossr is readily prevenloble, Ircalahle
oriosry ineonliocncn. Urinary and curable ovith early delection.
isconlinenee allevi, lt lo 12 Hidden (orvnll) blood in the stoni,
millios people of all egos oatisn- delectable through o sioiple
wide. Its social avd psychological screesiog, may iiidicote an earlt
aspects oIles ore worse than the cancer, sometimes m'the formol
physical cvneerns. Chicago's tir- a polyp. A non-canceroso polyp
nl urinary conlineoce ceoler may become canreroils if 001
opened ils doors al Bethesda leso removed. Removol is fairly
than a year ago. Since then many routine. It can be done io cooioo-
Chicagoans and suborbaoiles dion with a flexible or rigid
have hod their incoslineocn - sigmofdiusespic examinatino, a
managed, controlled or cored live-minute procedure thai
throogh the efforts of the Center's allows a physician lo look into the
health care team - orologists, lower third of the large bowel. Al-
gynecologists, neurolotinls, nor- 1er age 50, colo-rectal sereeniuigO
ses, social wsrhers and should be dose regularly.
psychiatrists. . Another tile-saving sereeoiog,

Peopte who are incoolisest a low radiation dosage muni-
tend ta isolate themselves mogram, can detect breast can-
because of embarrassment, In- cern as small as an eighth et 00
continence is the single biggest inch in diameter. Treatment aod
reason peoplo are sent lo nursing removal of these early Cancers
homes. Yet, with an accorate often ineotnen far lens draslic
diagnosis and appropriate measores than those necessary
therapy, the matority of older for more advanced cancers. The
people with incootinenee mammogram is gulch - it tabes
proklems can be helped. Those less than 30 minutes - rumiar-
already in nursing homes also table - it is doue with the palienl
can benefit from proper seated is a chair - and inespeo'
evaluation, made lbrsugh sine-- a recent cost reduction hasphysical enaminalions, brought the price for Ihr
laboratory lests, neurological enuminatiso and physician's
evaluations and medicol enusuflalion to a fotal of $ft.
histories. Treatment options map For more information about
include u medication, behavior the Arthritis and Pain Center, tine
management lechoiqoes socio as Urinary Continence and DysfOO
biofeedbaeh, osereisr, surgery to elles Center, prostate, cOt0-eetul
provide anatomical correction nr breast eaocer serneniogs, call
when oecessary, pronthelte tfl.gSoo.
devices sorgicatly implRed to Physicians und other health
help muscles control the flow of earn professi000ls trono Bethesda
urine, absorbrot onderittothing atoo are available lo address your
and other iOv005pIc0055 per0000t senior citioeos dab, church Ou
ilniiii. Cicle dab and other grsops our u

For people lochy e500glo to variety of topics Icono diet roui
loaoe few aches and pains aod ne enercjse lo copiog wills aging un;'
difficulty with incontinnoce, chemical inloleronces.
Bethesda offers a nonnI5 of request a spnaher, cootaci lire
screosiogn to doted und hospital's marheling depile

'ji
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Located in histooiC downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active seniors to S friendly retirement
community. The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with a warns and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,
you'll enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. You'll also appreciate the luxuty of daily maid
service and the securhy provided by a 24 hour
switchboard, You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and enrichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

YOU'LL HAVE THE

TheNofk shore
Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston. Illinois 60201
Call Mrs. Sands at 864-6400

The Igle,'Thuiidsy. .81lY 17, liii Pige

! i ims

. Ñ flu I,
Ins I

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and programs, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The Lawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaumnt, the security of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxuty that maid services
provide. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniors.

1iiairnn t1USE
u.

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561-210e

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation servio
Chicago's a North Side an
northern suburbs.

For a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
761-6000 and ask for The
Arthritis und Back Pain Center.

a place of kindnean
7g1 -6000

Bethesda
HopitaI

2451 W. Howard
Chieuge
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10% DISCOUNT
OFFOUR

REGULARLOW
PRICES ON ALL

PREscRIPTIONS
65 YEARS AND OLDER

SAV»MOR DRUGS
HARLEM & DEMPSTER

NILES, ILLINOIS
965-3880

Regeacy Nursing Centre
24 I, .. C.,,pl..
& ,-,. -. uI-,

l , ..,.
JCAH dithtjo.,. C.!ffi.&tylUpp,
row'. MDA. Afrh&,,.?. o.,thIy
row. NOIThWE$TERN O.?.*.,fl&jt;. ,p-, --

PRWNTNL)
f4M1W DUSTRY
Willi RCON(UN

r f 312677 5600
U PBthtZtSUflt2O4

1H 5424
:: Sl<LKJt,6WD

S4I(1 IL677

REGENCY HEALTH
CENTRE

"Your Home Or Ours"

R.ge.cy At Home Health
Usiency At Home Personal
Pr d or h.
SNS-&PNS. fi.d ,.. th..
o*tjoø;,I. th«@pi&h, mdk&_I (kY.

VA L M.dk.. ...v.d.
24 Mi-HiS.

P01(85000 PRtSSURE
AND BLOOD SUGAR

SCREENING!

Our caring staff welcomes S
e..courages viSitS t inquiries.

Regency Nursing Centre....647.7444

Regency At Home Health....647-1 i 16

Regency At Home Personal....647..15 11

6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES

SALES & RENTALS
WOODEN CANES S ALUMINUM CANES

. WALKING STICKS
20% OFF WITH THIS AD

VALID 7-31-86
8337 N. SKOKIE BLVD. (CiooroAuoj . 5239S. KEDZIE
SKOKIE, IL 60077-2546 CHICAGO, IL 60832
113121677/6755 1!3121434-1420

.t
Forest Villa

WE ARE A

NURSINGHOME

AT CARES

ursing Center
6840 W. Touhy Av. ' Nues, IL 60648

(312) 6I7-8994

Arleene I-I. Wajda
Adrninlstràtor

We are a skilled and interniediate care nursing facility

licensed by the

Illinois Department of Puhlic Health.

We have a professional nursing and rehabilitation staff.

7A -r
-:-4- Abiding

r, CARE
- Inc. -

The Nu,,. end Health CARE Service.providing
RNAPN. Nasse Aide. Companion and Live-in;

Homo or Hospital private Duty and Staff Relief
Foe Pee.. pereonal conesitation. call:

Temporary Employment Opportunities
SR.N.s CL P.N.'n SNursing Asniutantu SConnpanlonu

HomeCare
PartTime SFuil Time Live in
Hospital Care SNursing Home Care

Reliable Care on Flexible Schedules

620 N. Overhill Ave (312) 698-CARE Joyce Kanon, RN
Park Ridge, Il 60068 (3121 698-2273

BROWN'S
CHICKEN

"IT TASTES BETTER.

WE CATER TO PARTIES
CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES

MORTON GROVE
6126 W. Dempster

966-3170

NILES
7305 Waukegan

647-8711
62 years - with proof of age

NOT GOOD WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS

oak miti
family dental center- 7900 n. milwaukee eve.

viles. illinois 60648 986.9000

borboro o. Ioskowski, chd.s.
. genera I d enriurr V enitrous gnide nedariOn
qualiiy, nonrprehenuinn d enrie: ry a eder gencieu anelcome

for the entire !ontiIV e evaningan d weekend hours
coenlerjc dnntiStry!bondlng

i 5v/o SENIOR CITIZEN

Off SPECIAL DISCOUNT
EXPIRES 8-31-86
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Vhen Joyce Kernao of Park
Ridge founded A-Abiding Care
Thirse and flealthcare Service in
early 1983, she thought most of
her at-home care huninesS would
come from placing registered
corses with individoat patients
for specific medical care.

She soon discovered a corn-
plelely differentsitualion a year
later, Kornan says 75 percent nl
her case list consists at older
patients who need general care-
and companionship--far more
than they seed medical attentino.

l thoaght I would place 90 per-
cent registered aorses and IS
percent flames aides; or corn-
paniOOs. lt's tamed oat to he
esacltyllie osposile" she said in

Kerean. oho has keen a nome
for Z5 years, and began her ser-
vice hccicsc I saw a real seed
foi' oud, al-hocse care alter-
natives iii Ihis eoi'oisanily'', sees
al least alle major reason for thai
patters. Mist senior ciliorns who

Ar.a ActIvltI.s S S.&or Discounts S Sp.cIaI Servca SeniOr News Bulletin Board

Forest Villa...
A nursing home that caresHome care may be the answer

reqoime home care, she said,are
lonely people who need respect,
and companionship, pins a

misimum nl hante seeds.
Older patienls oIles lise with

their childees, sr are living alose,
but heing eared for\by their
families, according to\Kemnan,
and il is those family memhems
who eventaalty opt for
pmsfessi000l home care.

"A worhing wife sr husband
can't slay heme from worh Is
care for their aitiug op005e, for
instänce, Or children can't tahe
time from work Is give all Ike
caer to their parents, so they
come to Us," she said.

A-Ahtdisg care plicien reqaire
a close mulch hetwen client and
care-giver, to help avoid Ihr "25-
nsroes-in-2l weeks, syndrome.
That doesn't help that older per-
non get the kind of dignified care
he or she deserves," Kemnas said.

And dignity is an impstast by-
word for ssccosslsl home care,
she emphasioed. Mast patients

who need home care, are fairly
independenl, at least mobile
enosgh Ihut they can kelp Iheir
aides prepare meals sr clean
house.

Numen aides from A-Abiding
care cost $8 and hosr, $9 per hour
if the aide is certified. Twenty-
four-hour caro by a narses aide
costs $9f per day. Kemsan woold
not specify conto for a registered
nurse, hut said "it's much higher
than $1 or $9 a day."

If families do decide so home
care, she added, it is important
for them to maintain an Ongoing
information relationship with the
cars service, "no that if things
change with the patirnt, sr cf
some prohlem develops you
won't he scared to go and say
'there's a problem we need
fixed.' After all, il is your

For wore information on A-
Abiding Care, people can call 59f-
CARE.

ÇaJfe/iht

Phone: 965-3013

JEWELERS
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

IARGE SELECTION OF 14K AND 10K GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

20% OFF
TO ALL

SENIORS

7900 N. Milwaakee Ana.
NiPas, Illinois 60648

Oak Mill Mall

i LJIfl AL?

' tß)Ae,-e warm, Iooing care maAes
4/ mor/a4 ¡Jwng"

George J. Goldman Memorial Home
For the Aged

Social cultural, recreational activities,
24 hour skilled nursing care,

. Home like suburban setting

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues
Call 647-9875

Dietary lams observed
A onn.profit permanent home for the orlhodoo Jewish
elderly sinne 1980.

NOT n000tOtSED 0V ANY FEOCRaL AGENCY

Forest Villa Nursing Center,
6840 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, is a
two-story skilled und toter-
mediate care nursing facility
licensed by the Illinois Depar-
Iment of Public Health.

We are committed lo lobi
rmsidsol care and oar philosophy
is lu Ireal each resident willi
k505r, respect, and dignily. We

ars O "Nursiog home that cares."
Wo liase a prolsssiooal samioS

and rchahilibalioo stall Oar
aasitiamy soroievo isciude
physicul thorapy, physical
rekahililatisO, oceupaliosal
therapy, occupali050l
rehabilitation, speech therapy,

fl'G
social services, aelivibien, and a
keauty salon us the premiors.
Calhslic and Prolrstant religious
services are held regabarly, io-
eluding Rosary and Holy Corn-.
manIco.

Moats are served is our alIrac-
live dining rooms located os each
floor or in the residents eoomo.
Snacks are served Iwice per day.

II.......s

. l)fl/JE1iaL ;;lt:wELULi

Specialized diets are ordered by
the physician.

We have a lovely patio directly
511 our first floor dining room
where our resideslu may enjoy
the sunshine uod fresh air and
Ibower/vegetable gardes. The
forest preserves hoch oar estire
property and lbs views leoni sar
wisdssos are bcauliful any lime
ol Ike year.

We accept Medicaid residests.
For further information, call.

Sam Gentile sr Aeleeso Wujda al
147-5554.

,)-

MIMA Et DINO'S
THE SINGING HAIRDRESSERS

SENIOR CITIZENS
WASH

aiwas2.5O
MONDAY Chru FRIDAY

SUMMER SPECIAL ON
PERMANENT WAVES
AND BODY WAVES

PH NEUTRAL PERMS
BOTANIC Oil WITH ALL

PERMS IF NEEDED

HAIR CUT
WASH 86 SET 17.95
2WEEK SPECIAL. E5PIRE57.ul8B

0tdikkl' f
eo

HAIRSTYLING °
BEAUTY SALON

8045 MifwaUkRR. 868es
Opon 7 Dass 965-9504

HARRY M, HOPPER

20% OFF TO SENIOR CITIZENS

OakMillFamilyDental Center
dedicated to dental health

Dr Barbaro Lunhowubi is
pleansd lo announce the receob
spesiog of lbs Oah Mill Family.
Dssbal Ceiiter. Prior lo lbs
opesilig of bcr privais practice,
Dr. Laohsooshi was associabsi$
ocilli Ihe Chicago Medical asd
00510! Center as the Director of
ils Department of Deslisl,,. Shs
iv a somma cons laude graduate
of Mousl hlolyshe Collego is
Ssulh ifudley, Mausachonelbs and
oariied her Doctor of DenIal
Surgery degree from Norib-
isesicco Usiversily School of
Deslisley. Aller grudootios Dr.
l,ashowuhi was isviled lo join the
privato praelice of the isler-
nationally recognized dentist, De.
Emil SIGlo, O Riehlerswil, Swil-
zerbood. Upus her retors lo the
Usibed SIglen, Dr. Lashowohi
cbose lo establish her pmaclice io
otlrcummunity.

Dr, Barbara Lashawskl

Dr. Loshowski is skilled aod
espeeiooced in all phauru uf des-
liOlry ovd sojoys tire vacisly osd
flesibilily ut Icealiog palieslo st
all ages, from childres Is seoisr
cilizess. In addition lo general
denlislry including prosthelics,
ocdodosics, oral nurgecy and
resboralive und preventive des-
tiutry, Dr. Laohowshi is braised is
and has bad tremendous soceeu
with Ike sewer lechniques al
cosmetic doobioley such as losib
honding. flooding, a bechoique

Blood Sugar
Sei'eiiiiig
Progra IIi

The Cesler 5f Concomo is
pleased lo 0500unce their sew
Blood Sugar Screening PeogrOm
is cooperulios with bbc Reticocy
Health Ceolor. There is ou fee foe
this seevics. It is scheduled fur
the lust Salumday of cacti moslh
from t p.m. lo 3 p.m. is Suile Ill
of 1ko 1510 N. Norths055l Hghy.
Bsildiog io Park Ridge 0105g
willi Blood Pressure Tcstisg. 'rie
vest dale is July StIli. The osI lee
POI sill be full. Coiue arid bring a
frieod te Ihis importavI heallh
check. For more ivloroialioo,
call 553-1453 sr drop ill at Tiro
Crotor si Coscors.

MOt't()lÌ Gt)Vt'I'
receives degree
David C. Milamora of MorRo

Geovs, gmodualed lioso Drake
Uoiversily aller Ike coorloows 01
1911 opeisg classes.

Milamuro rechis'ed u degree
buoi the Collsgo of Business Ad-

- mioioliotioo io.Fi0000e ,.. '.

which bas rersolly received
much publicity, in used Is
reshape leelh, fill io spares,
repair hrshco leelh asd to
'remove discoloraliss.

As o public nervier lo families
ill sur cosmmuoily, Dr. l,osh000shi
han voluoleered lo provide, lese
ol charge, diagoostic S-rays or
sludy models as u mrann of ideo-
lilicalios to aid Ike various rom-

Dr. James Walsh

masily a550eialioss immvolvirmg
misais5 o'tmildreo.

Dedieulsd lo Ike well beirRt asml
destaI heallk of Ilmo onembems of
our c'omnmuusily, Dr. l,ashowski
asml mer staff welcosme isqcirirs
aod visils lo her office loraloml io
Oak Mill Mall al Oakloo ood
Milwaukee Ave. The office mo
open Monday through Salueday
with Ike esreplmso st Thursday.

Ors. Robert Peck
and James Walsh
have 21 years of

College experience
to help you.
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Regency Health Centre
is devoted to people

Regesey Health Centre is
devoled te people. As health care
profsssi500lo, we fucus so the in-
fires uod ill, hat we also have a
respossibility lu the rommanily.

We oller Iree blood pressure
ammml blood sugar screening tu your
mmrgasioalioo ut your larilily.
Arrammgemesls cas be made for
muoolhly, ki-mnoothly, semi-
m000llmly or aooual screenings.
Free blood pressures are abo of-
fereml daily, Y am. - 4 p.m., Mon-

DRS. PECK AND WALSH WELCOME YOU

You shsatd keow thur a misis,vv, ut muon veers at hishi ospnciaiiz d ersioico is required to become certined as a Chiroe,ac-
sar. The Doctor of Chirn pracric hoo completed e sisimam of 4405 hours o tcta,sr oem i enroue tins. Risid Chits p,uosis board
nnamioati055 ato ,eqairnd Eel ocean miStol5 tie noseis greeted, C ostieaie g edacatios i, eto oceqair ed tor ihn 055001 renewal of
a li 005501 0 pranlio e.

We have also completed numerous courses in community health. Dr. Walsh has 12 yearn of college
education. He mas initially trained in phaemacolagy and nutrition. He receised degrees io pharmacy and
human biology, end has taken advanced training in chiropractic techniques, concentrating on the diagnosis
und management of workers compensation and personal injury oases. Dr. Peck has 9 years of college
education. He graduated from Loyola University, and has received special training in medical emergency
techniques. He has additional training in the Coo methods of sacro occipital adjustments, nutrition and ap.
plied kinesiology. Dr. Peck has a special interest io physical therapy, rehabilitation and sports injuries. We
both attend monthly seminars studying latest chiropractic techniques to increase our eopertise and service
methods, Did you know that Chiropractors continue to train and retrain to offer yaa the latest in drugless,
non.surgical health care and service? Call us today and let us help pout

Here are the symptoms most commonly treated by Chiropractors:

ÇauI us now for an examination of your problems. These symptoms indicate that your
body ¡s being deprived of normal nerve function. Until this function is restored, you will
to some degree be incapacitated. The longer you wait to seek help, the worse the con-
dition will become - CALL TODAY!

We want to prove that Chiropractic can heal naturally,
you do not have to live with pain.

day through Friday, al Royescy
At-Home Health 10125 N.
Milwaukee AYO., Nilevi.

Health earn rducalios io also
005 of our respsouibililies: mcv
are availably fur Isromal preces-
taliono al puar facility or immfor-
mal inquiries over the phuse.

Fsr lurther information, call
Jasa Zugars-Balderas, Ad-
misistralor, Regency At-Home
[teallk, 647-1111.

Dr. Robert Peck

50% OFF FIRST INITIAL EXAMINATION
This examination normally costs $90.00 or more

It will include a neurological lent, u blood pressure lest, a spinal alignment chock, a muscle strength test,,
an orthopedic test and un eoumioatioo for any restricted or excessive motion in the spine.

(BRING THIS AD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER)

[VIS4

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
835 B Touhy Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(just EasI o) Cumberland Aoe.( 696-0040

Free Parking in rear, Hours by
appointment. Call now 696-0040

344 LAWRENCEWOOD
SI-$OPPfNG CENTER

WAIJEEGAN 6 OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 60640 96Q-1 035

D Painful Joints
D Arthritis
D Stiff Neck

i: Migraine
E Scoliosis
[Ti Tension

D Sciatica
D Dizziness
D Foot Problems

i: Bank Peins
D Muscle Spasms
[1 Depression
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KoebeYs offers complete line

of medical and convalescent aids
Koeber's MedicEI Supphes

8337 N. Skokie blvd. recently
moved from Lincoln and Footer
io Chicago to Skoke.

ICoeber's carneo a complete
selection of home health care
aids inelUdiof adult lapers,
bathroom safety rails, bleed
prenSore kits and fancy canes.
Check nor ad in this lasse of The
Bugle fera money naving coupon.

Kochern han kern in boniness
since 18ff for medical supplies
and convalescent aids. We handle
sales, reniai and delivery, home
delivery and sel up. Kerker's
Medical Supply wantS le be your
complete medical supply seorce.
We will process your Medicare,
public aid and iesoraocc claims

with prior approval. We accept
checks and credit cards.

1f you have any questions
please call 677-6Th5 barth) er 434-
1420 (sooth I.

Caring for the
sick workshop

SI. Frascis Hospital's School of

Nursing will conduct a woekuhop
titled "Caring for the Sich at
Heme" fromf3Op.m. -8p.m. no
Thursday, July 17. The workshop
will include a demonstration-os
basic care for the bedridden
palienl. To register, sr for more
infermalion, raft the Scheel of
Nursing, 492-823f.

DIRECT DEPOSIT
WILL MAKE YOU FEEL

LIKE A MILLION...

Direct Deposit is tite safe, cusp, intelligent way to
deposit your Social Security Retirement Benefit chetk.
Because First National Bank of Skokie gets your chech

no later than the 3rd of the month, your money starts

earning interest sooner; And, you need never worry
about raiep days, (ong deposit lines or lost checks again.
That's what makes pon feti like a million.

First National Bank of Skokie
will make you feel like a millionaire!

We'll not only treat you like a millios, we'll even gice

you a chance to earn interest on a million. That's right
$l.OSO,000.00. Just tor comieg in and signing up for
Direct Deposit of your Social Security Retirement
Benefit Check before August 28, 1996. (Current Direct
Deposit customers are automatically ensnred.(

One lucky winner will be randomly selected from all
entries on August 29, 1986, und will receive a week's
worth of interest en 51,gpg,ggggg computed at u
unnuul rute. That works out to uso euer $1,000.00-
which could be yours FREE(ust for signing up fer
Direct Deposit with us,

So kick up your heels. and come in today. You'll feet
likeumr(tton.,,und you could start earning interest like

First National Bank
of Skokie
lì ( S,meribanC

8001 Livcv(v Ave , Skokiv, IL 60077

4200 Oempilvr St.. Skokie, (L 60076

Member FDLC

North Shore Hotel offers
dignified, quality lifestyle
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Tbk Nurlh Shore Hotel, 1611
Chicago Âne., Enanuten, han
packaged ihr ideal lifestyle for

"We offer dignified. quality
way of life," says Admiuiulratar
Jokn Young. "We cnmbiue in-
dependence with casgern, and
sociality with the right amount of

peinaiT."
More than 250 seaiors enjoy the

gond fife al the North Share,
where somelbiug euriliug hap-
pens enrry day. Bruidenlu can
clisase from a hook reniew, a
ning-alang, arts and crafts,
aerobic cfasses, a concert, body
dynamirs, drama classes, choir
practice, a tranelugue, a first run
movie fshswn in the batet's own
movie theater with nversioed
screenf asd a visit from u tax ex-

iierf. -

"Sommer brings the use of the
North Share's 0mo 'Eprof Ces'
ter'," says Social Director Mary
Lou Gary. "That's what we colt
our landscaped garden with the
heated swimming pool, ombrella
fahles und comfortahle spola to
nao."

NotritiOn is corefafty watched
by diet espertu who pian three
appetizing and healthfol meals a
day. Meals are srrned in the
brightest. suunleOt room

imagineabte, every labte
decorated with fresh flowers.

There is anotiter side tu fife at
the North Shore and that's the
right to prieaey. Na matter how
busy the day or eeeniog, eenideo'
tu are enfitfed to retire to their
own private aparfmnols where
they ran rejuvenate their energy,

celan, rest Or read, Seniors move
tuto the North Share au they
musId ints any elegant apartment
bmfdiag, All imito are rompOotef y
furnished, including carpeting
and drapeo. Haweter, a resident
can choose to decorate with las or
her own hetongings.

Prices include all meals, house
cleaning services and the fall
snidaI program

The cumbinutinn al propRe diet
and exercise combnfqtt with fun
and rnmpaniunship and ringed
with privary makes for the per-
feet lifestyle for anyone. Why
should a senior citizen not enjoy
the same thing?

At the North Shore Hntet.,.they

Lawrence House offers variety
of programs

Lawrence House, t020 W.
l,awrence Ave., is a senior etilico
hotel milk a social program
which rivals a college campus!

Start wilk "Tusle nf Lawrence
tinsse". a gourmet tasio ucd Ich

luncheon, go on tu u Valentine's
Sweethearl Puny, u laient shvw,
Easter bunoel parade, eullechiblo
exhibit, carnival, gardon paety,
ud fuir, balloon liti off, Ohlohnt"
tost...und lItaIt fusi u suttlyhino
nl Ike fon lhol'o io shore loe
t,uw000cr Hutte senior udulls in
lolo.

l,uwrciiCc Honte is a
relireinent facility ulrich is tonte
lo 171 ncili008. privatO sludin
uy,'ir lmC'iitS oril(t lil circos lie e
1teiccd osiidoolly uniI lucIano
wc'ehl ytiiaui I vernici'. lOuc'lu

eosnult'nt lias unii l,(tl000tlinily tui

yui'liiiiylite iii a VuIiIC'IY Ot daily
pi'u,lil'liltub rai uL'iuig lenin 1,006
eeni000n t uitol insinuI yniloeiulultsnis
hi wurknfnuys'um I uuiun' tui dress loe

cold oneullter.
''Bui it's Ike eenitilillccn wlnunli

aro Ihe huckbOne of our liolel,"
nays AdmioitlrulOr Muri' Lou
SIenA, genuine specialist with

ulegr005 bnouiu N hie Duuuun liilil

Bub limen hinuinnrsil ics. ''0,10
cesidenin lire tine the oyyer-
liiuiily lii iiiiil in hue derinioii
tioaking relia'i'ul iOO puilicy will
y00000tto."

cniouluoitlees suefi as l'ullhic Ah-
bairn, Safely Adviicuey,
Welcoming, Games, Mcdleol Al-
fairs, Friendship, klause und
Grounds unIt Resalo Situp all

morel 'ogolaclo' oiuul pills innen-
I inc ,'iiiuliuite rL'nliiig l000eonoo
rlcsideiuls huno uuuelieilnutc ii, us
iiiiuit(' ruuininliti el'',.' IS they elnoose.

Buil (IiI.'re 's hiunoe In celas al
law cene e Ohuinoc, also. A 0011-
sloched lili car y ofhees u qairl ryol
und, in, sileololor, 00 qdjueeuil
puch, bolli especially for rosideo-
Is, is landscaped, hush and tonoly.

.Ar.ó AcflvIfl.s s S.nor Dincounts S Sp.cIal S.rvicos, Senior N.ws BulIstin Board

Covenant Village of Northbrook...
A continuing care retirement community
One hundred yearn ugo this

opr'mg, the Evangefii'ai Cavruant
Charch opened its first
retirement renter on Fnstnr
Avenue in Chicago, adjacent fo
Swedish Covenontllnspital.

Tnday ' the Covenant
Retirement Communities have
grown to include 12 compones
located in Califnrhla,
Wauhington. Minneoota. Illinois,
Connecticut, ned tlorida, The
lnng history nf experience behind
this organization han contributed
ta the high qnality of life narren'
tly enjoyed in the Covenant
Retirement Communifieu.

Otte of the larger retirement
'commnnities is sitnated in the
lovely Chicago suburb of North'
brook, The campus featureo
heanfilnily landscaped grounds,
offering a ronge nf lifestyles for
the senior adnit,

Quad and duplex homes
proelde a completely indepen-
dent lifestyle without the rares
and worries of bornes and ground
maintenance, Residential apar-
Intents ace available far the ac-
tine nenine who sin longer wantu
the responsibility nf meat
preparation and enjoys sharing
mealtime in a beautiful central
dining room with other relimen.

Graying Generation 's
Arts and Crafts Fair

Lbars how fitness can help you
if you are over age 5f during the
July 22 Oahton Comnsuoity
College Passages Thcangh Life
program, "Fitseos Aller Fifty,"

Guest speaker Lain Van Ren-
ssclaor, clinical nurse specialIst,
Medical/Oncology, SI. Francio
Hsspilat, Evanston, discasses Ihn
refaliooship hefweco physical
and mental eoerrineo, nutrItIon
and health, from t to ZuM p.m., in
Roam 112, Oakton Kaut, 770t N.
Lincoln ave., Skskie, A $1
donation io collected at the door
for each individaafpragram. For

Aosiolerf hiving is provided fur
the individual who has some dii-
firalty coping in a comptetely in'
dependent setting, und pet doca
not reqnirr any ukilted noising

Finally. shifted oursing care is
anaitable lar tempsrarY eon-
eatescent care 'or for on-goIng
naming needs.

This range of lifeotyfes all
located où one campus is defined
an the Continuing Care
Retirement Community.

lJnl'doe senior rental huuoing,
the Continuing Care Retirement
Community guarantees serving
the present and future needs al
the oeniar adolf. In the early
yearn of retirement community
living, one enjoyo a totally in.
dependent lifestyle.

Hawever, io later retirement
years as aneopectqd medical
conreino may develop, the Cnn-
tinaing Care Retirement Corn-
munity aunares the availability nf
quality noetlicut care snithnnl the
fear of separation from one's
upouue or eluse f riendu.

Family members nr one's
s'penne are relieved of the burden
of providing dap'to day care.
When one chooses a Cantinwng

Photo by Kevin Miller

Handmade dolls created by sishero Ruby Glichman, Des Plaines
(far left) aod Doris Guspar, Hoffman Eslages (fell) were exhIbited
at the Graying Geserahiso's Arto and Crafts Fair ah FashIon
Square in Shehic, Choosing duhls for her and her baby 5101er woo
Susan Shiwinshi with ft lo r) Mom. Former Skshlan now of
Philadelphia, Julia Sliwinshi, holding baby Paula.

Fitness after Fifty at 0CC
the summer Passages series of 10
lectores, Ike cosI is f5.

Passages Through Life is a
weekly series of hedores and
disrussions dealing milk growik,
denehopmest, change,
slimutalino and relhechiou ea 111e,
starling in mid-life.

Fur forther information, call
635't4t4,

Slop Smoking, a uupporl group
loe smokers and son-smokers
wilt meet Friday, July 18 at lt
am. New members are always
welcome. Calt 5t7'ttOO, est. 37f.

Care Retirement Commonif y,
one han made his or her own
der'mioo as to how future rare
will he pranided, ohould il be
needed.

Consideration of a retirement
community requires a great deal
of carefol thought and early
planning. One important COO'
sideratinn is the proven financial
otobility kf a sponsoring

avena'nt Village of North'
brook weicomeu' ynar inquiries
andnisilu.
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Gies Oaks resident artists WIll
display paloti000, drawIngs,
ceramics, furniture and jewehery
so July 25.

This event is hosted by Rolk
Crosi, graduale certifirate io ari
therapy with a Bachelor's Degree
is Fine Arlo from Ike Art In'
shitute in Chicags. She kas
slodicd with one nf Ike country'o
loading art therapists, Don
Seiden, at Rush_PresbyterianSt.
Lube's Mediat Center. Ruth's
therapeutic aoseaoments of each
individual's problem helps

Glen Oak residents
plan art eìhibit

Pnge 29

release anxieties and regenerate
their personalities.

Mildred Wea, t2, is one alIke
many resident artists who decine
great satisfaction and a senso nf
pride in the creation and display
of her "art imuger3n."

Hors d'oeuvres and wine wilf be

Eshibit hours are from 5 to 8

Families, friendo, and the
sorrounding eammonity are io'
nited to attend.

It may be years before you'll
need the security we offer .
but when you do, only a
continuing Care Retirement Community like ours
will guarantee meeting your changing needs
during your later retirement years.

In 1886 the Evangelical Covenant
Church opened itt first taring corn-
rnonity in Chicago, NOW, 180 pears
later, not-for-profit Covenant Con-
tfnUiflg Care Retirement Communi-
ties have spread throughout tIle
United States and have grown to in-
dude 12 completely self contained
retirement communities sereins
over three thousand retirees wEh
Christian fellowship and care.

As one of tse twefve Covenant
Retirement tommunities,
CovenantVillage of NOrthbrook
brings to the retiree a 100 year
tradition of continuing care
wjtli unmatched enperience
artO financial stability . . . vital
qualities that set it apart from
to many other care facilities.

Retirement at lovely, mod-
ero C000narit Village of North-
brook provides a beautifal life- loo

YEARS

style. Your apartment is mainte-
nance and carefree, Fully prepared
dinners are served daily in a comfor-
table central dining room, A strong
sense of secarity it present at all
times, Health care is available at the
facility for both short term and long
term care. n addition, a personal
care facility proeldes supervised lin-
ins for those Who are no longer able
to function alone itt theirapartment,

At Covenant Vi)iuge of NorthbrOOk
. V00 enjoy personal freedom to

pursue any interest you desire
but most important, you share
your retirement with others
who llave your interests, faith
ants heritage in a beautiful en-
vironment of meaningful thris-
tian fellowship. TO Obtain addi-
tional information, please use
the coupon or cali the phone
number below.

ç: (ovenanb Retireinenb Communit'
C00000flt sillage of Nortnbrook Is a 500tlnulsu carer etlreneent community

owned and operated by non raasuellcal cuueeaoo Church.

£veíanb

NortIi1rooÁ

covenant VillaSe nf Nortnbcook
2625 TeClusy Road, Nortnbcooh, IL 81092

Please senti information to:

Name

Street

city

ZIP felepttooe

Bp-7

state

, 2625 Techny Road, NOrtflbrOok, IllInoIs 60062
(312) 480-6500

NEW CONSTRUCTION PLANNED, RESERVE NOW FOR FUTURE OCCUPANCY



Maine Tnwnship offern a vide
variety of services to senior
citizens with programs rangiog
from a senior citizoos sociat
group to an informatioo and
referrat service.

Ncarty 2tOtt senior citizens
live in Maine Township - one of
the targest senior citizen
populations in suburban Cook
Conoty.

Maine Township Supervisor
Paut K. Hatveenno said, Senior
citizens see a vatued part of our
rnmmuntty, and we attempt to
prnvide a wide nariety of sereiren
to meet their needs. We are cus-
ntantly reassessing those needs
Sn that we ran better serve them.

The Maine Tnwnship Seniors
provides fun and cnmpaninnship
to senine citizens whn are town-
ship residents. The geozp spun-

. sues free mnnthly bingo games. It
also uffers frequent day trips,
theater ustisgS and monthty Ion-
cheuns at mnderate rates. New
this year will he two mini-
varatinnS - a river bnat croise
along the Mississippi in Joly and
a lati calnru trip In Doer Cosnty.
Wisconsin, io September.

To receive a membership ap-
plicotinn and obtain reservation
informatizo, contort. Soc
Nenochel; director of senior Ser-
vices, at 297-2510.

Another key program provided
by Mame Township io an infnr-
matizo And referral
clearinghouse to help seniors ob-
tain information on h000ing,
medtcat services, uncial and
mental health services, nutrition,.
home-delivered meals, em-
ployment, energy assistance,
soeiat activities and u variety uf
other services. Senior citizens
can obtain mfurmatinfl through

Thu
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New publication
for adults withSeniorican find friends, Parkside dedicates

services at Maine Township senior walking course
thin service by ratting Grzyce
Dully at the Maine TowoShip
Tows hIatt, 297-25tO.

Maine Township senior citizens
also cus add to their buying power
through s senior citizen disc000t
program initiated by the town-
ship io cooperation with the Des
Ptaines, Morton Grove and Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce.
Fur information on obtaining
cards, catt the towonhip offices at
297-2510.

Medleal 1)rogrtIuu
for serIiori

. Swedish Covenant Hospital,-
5145 N. California Ave., is of,
teeing Medcalt, a new servire W
the elderly and others with
neeinus health problems who live

"Medcall 01105m peuple Is; call
tar help in a medical emnkgeney
eves whro they can't ;,et to a
telephone," according to Bar-
kara Goode, ACSW Swedish
Covenant Hospital manager nf
social service. "The service
enables many older persons In
keep living independently and
eases the worries nf lhnoe who
care absat them. Convalescents
can also 05e Ike program as lung
as they need it.

The Medcall user wears a
small pendant-style transmitter
and simply pushes a button in
cose of trouble. A trained
operalur immediately calls
family members, friends, or the
emergency medical service the
oser has designated In come and
render aid.

For information or to order
Modesti, contact Barbara Goode,
970-5200, eut. 5294.

Parhside Human Services Cor-
poralion recently dedicated a
walking course foe senior citizens
at Cestenniol Park, 190 S.
Western in Park Ridge. Pictured
are Mary Hester-Tune, president,
Board nf Commissioners, Park
Ridge Park District; Theresa
Groduhy, director, Senior Cen-
ter; Ellen Brnwne, director,
Old9r Adnft Cnmmonity Ser-
vices; Mae Becker, participant,
Park Ridge; Tom Higgins, dicer-
tor, Parknide Sport and Fibrosi
Sports Medicine Centers; and
Steve Meyer, director, Partos and
Recreation, Park Ridge Park
District.

The walking coorue has seven
warm-op breathing, stretching,
and fleuikiiity euerciuev
preparing participants fur "The
Walk." The Walk emphasizes the
key requirement for fitnesul
walking at a pace vigorous
enoogh to improve and maintain

Through this I & R facility. Maine Township in offering neniOrn the

o--rtunity to expand their horizons. broaden their outlook. widen
their social contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits
that are available to older adults.

If you need to know any information regarding the Senior Citizens
Services available to Maine Township residents. call 297.2510.

If you are involved with a program or service dealing with Senior
Citizens. call this seme number to be sure that your service and in-
formation are available for those in the community who may need

them.

LÑING LONGER IS A. MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT AND

CHALLENGE!

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONE'S LIFESTYLE!

LET US HELP MAKE YOURS A TRULY FULL AND GOLDEN LIFE!

Legal AId program will be held
on Tbocsdoy, Joty 17 beginning at
to am. One half boor individnol
appointments are available.
Reservations are necessary and
cao he made by catting 967-61m,
ext. 37f.

cardiovascular conditioning- Al-
tee The Walk, participants take
their potp- and evaloate their
condition. They then proceed to
seven more euercisen for the
cool-down pkaue,to prepare them
fornormal actïvitp.

All uf the exercloes are ex-
plained on multi-colored game
signs, and moines can enercise
afose or in a group.

Parkside Hinan Services Cor-
pocation is a member of Ike
Lutheran General Heattk Care
System.

ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook County

FORINFORMATIONABOUT

Area Agency on Aging an the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE

for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Corn-
rnunity.

CUORE HOunEKEEPING
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
HOME DEUVERED MEALS
HOME HEALTH
RESPITE CARE
COMPANION CARE
TELEPHONE ASSISTANCE
FRIENDLY VISITiNG
HEALTH SCREENING
MEDICAL CASE
FORMAL COUNSEUNO
AOULTDAY CARE
RECREATiON
EDUCATiON -

SOCIAL INSURANCE BENERTS
FINANCIAL AID ASSISTANCE
EMPLOYMENT
HOUSING ASSISTANCE
EMERGENCY HOUSING
NURSING HOMES
OMBUDSMAN
INFORMAL COUNSSUNO
LEGAL. PARALEGAL
PROTECTIVE SERVICES
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNES
OUTI6EACH
TRANSPORTATION AND ESCORT
ILUNOISHOME ENERGY

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
SENiOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT CARD

CALL 297-2510 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thrU Friday

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

\ \::/ ' 1100 Ballard Road Park Ridge, II. 60068
-{oisoY (probes partially funded by Suburban Cook CountY Are,eflCY0fl Aging)

aging parents.
As fecheelogY helpv nszre

Americans live iiiln their f05, ihr
problem el their hcolthcare
assumes increasing urgency. Ai

this very omincot, is every roe-
ser of the country, nearly 90% of
all Caer given to the elderly
rouies from family members.

A recent visily nf 739 employees
zt the Travelers Corp. in Llar-
tloed, Cono. revealed that 2f%
spent an average of 10.2 boors a -
week earing for elderly relatives
and friends. Kight percent
devoteit 35 hours a week to such
care, and sume spent on murk as
8e hosco z week. Although the
study foessed only on the cor-
poratinfl's employees, the reunIR
were enuninteni wilh those of
previous stadien.

Deupite this growing in-
vainement of family members in
raring for aging parents. seaSt
advice and support exista for Ibis
group of people referred to as
"caregivers."

To remedy Ibis. the BzthaSy
Methodist Heattk Care System of
Chicago recently launched a
newnletter called ADVICE for
Adults with Aging Parents nr a
Dependent Sp-muz which con-
tains articles by prominent
physicians, social workers, and
olkeru who npecialize in family
studies and gerontology Il is
published every other month, um
timesa year.

An example of the material in
Advice in the article in the
rorrent issue tilled Caregivers
ami Care Masagers A Helpful
Partnership by Lorraine Lddzff
and Brina B. Melemed. lt points
nut that the eaeegiver nIb-n dom
not realmzethat negativeor mixed
feelings ore normal and even
jostifiedbytke situation.

Snmetimes caregiveru even -

feet guilty about having soch
feelings. The aolknrS describe
how a senuativo rare manager - a
professional, such as a social
worker nr nurse - can kelp
caregivern accept their negative
feelings, while at the same time,
help alleviate the stress and rein-
tarco what in pnuitivo in the
caregieing experience.

To mntrodoce Advice, Belkany
Methodist Health Care System
wifi mail an introductory issue
free. A regolar onnnal nnrip-
lion to Advice costs $3 (Call the
Advice Sobncripun Center; 271-
4908, or incite to Advine, Bethany
Methodist Health Care. Sytem,
5025 N. Paulina st., Chicago
66649.)

Bethany Methodist Heatthare
System has upeciaiiziif in cring
forthemedicai and social service.
needs nf older adoltu for 97 years.
The organization's long-0105ff ing
misnian kas been service to nldni.
adults, and its gnat is helping
them live independently in their
own borneo.

Beihaoy MethudiutHeatib Core
System includes Bethany
Methodist Hospital, o 220-bed
csmmuoity hospital at 5025 N.
Paulina ut., Chicugu; Bethony
Meihudiut Home, z 269-resident
retirement complex at 495f N.
Ashland, Chicago; und Belbany
Methodist Terrace, a 265-bed
skilled und istermediale bong
ieem health cure facility in Mur-

- . , .0000rove.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Swedish Covenant celebrates Centennial this weekend

The Jomp'n the Saddle Band,
known for its top ten kil "Corly
Shuffle"; ike Chicago Cl!amber
Brass; and Juggolar,
"America's most visoal munir"
jano fusion group, are but a few of
the lop nome entertainers that
will appear at the Centennial
Celebration and Health Fair ai
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. Califnenia, us Sainritay and
Suodsy, July 19-20.

Another headline ztlractizn
will fie the rare showing nf ike
1927 award winning classic filin
"My Best Giri," starring Mary
Pichfnrd and Charles "Boddy"
Regem and special guest Buddy
Rogers io pernos. The film rarely
bus been shown previously.
Presentationu will be in the
hoopitai's auditorium un Sutur-
day at b-30 am., ll3t am., 4
pos., 6 p.m. und 0 p.m. Free ad-
vance renorvaiiuns ura required.

Beside main stage entertain-
ment the festival also will nifor
children's activities, ethnic food
booths, a birthday party for
everyone born at the hospital,
prizes and special sales al the
Resole Shop.

The eotvcluinment program Our
Saturday will include The
Child's Play Tonciog Theatre
doing a show for the whole fumily
at tO um.; Jamie O'Reilly and
the Rogues, a popular folk
acoustic grtup upeciulielog in
sonos of Ireland ut 11 am,; the
Mariachi Guadalajara Band, a
seven-man Mexican bund thai
plays regularly on 195FM, ut
i239 p.m.; the Chicago Swedish
Maie Chorus and Chicago
Swedish Glee Club, Ot-voicru
strong, doing o mixed program of
secular and sacred mosic ut 2:30
p.m.; and the Nordic Dancers,
representing all Scandinavian
rusntries wilk various dancen at
3:15p.m.

The Alan. Casey Orchestra, a
13-piece swing orcheuira with

Forest hosts
"Family Series"
on Cable TV- -

A thirteen-week series,
focusing on issues of particular
concern On families, currently is
uhnwing on local cable lelovinlon
Stations. Pruduced by Forest
Health Systems of Des Plaines,
each uf the half-boor lnng
"Family Series" programs is
aired twice weekly-un Sunday at
8:39 p.m. and again ox Wed-
nesday at 9:39a.m.

Topics examined on "Fnmily'
Series" inrlsdes a parents sor-
vivat guide to raising teenagers,
family councils, depression and
substance abme Each program
features disrossinu with a panel
nf professionals to promote
education and awareness of these
impartant musses.

Althuagh many prenons suffer
from problems and ailments
which are treatable, families,
cummunilies and even
professiunals in the field ore nat
always aware of the services
available. The "Family Series"
was designed In identify some nf
ihese treatable prablems and to
direct concerned persons In
exiuting facilities nr programs
which ran help.

For farther information, ron-
taci the pohlic relatiuns depar-
iment at Forest Hospital, 835'
4365. . ,

The Chicago Chamber Brass doing n program of mixed classical
and popular music wilt be une of several top name entertainment
groups appearing at the Ceniennial Celebration and Ifenith Fair at
Swedish Covroant Hospital, 5145 N. Calilornia, ox Saturday and
Sunday, July 19-20. Members of ihr group sees here are (l-ri
William Camp, Paul Johnniis, Beth Halloin, Steven Gamble and
Richard Frazier. They will appear no Saturday, July 19, at 5:45
p.m. 0v the main otage.

vocalist schick features nostalgic
35v, 405 and 555 mosic, will be on
stage at 4:15 p.m. The Chicago
Chamber Brass, live concert
brass players using a program of
mixed classical and popular
music will upyvar al 5:45 p.m.,
und Juggular, "-America's most
visual music" jaez toviso group
at 7:30 p.m. All evitI perloem on
the Cevteooia( nielo stage.

Susday's utliacti000 isill be:
the North Shore Concert Band, a
7g-mcneker coossesoity basil that
plays regulurly on the North
Shore, at I p.m. during the SCH
"babies" birthday party; the
Shurelloec Barbershop Chorus, u
24-mao bochershoy group, at 3
p.m.; and the Jump's the Saddle
Band, a country roch group at
3:45 p.m. Attendants for main
stage programs are being asked

WhipÍas
The ' Dynamics

. - OfAn
Accident

to bring lawn chairs or blankets
av scaling in limited.

The children's eolcrlaiooicot
eviti coolisor through the day es
Saturday svilii acting evorhsliuyo
at 12:25 and S pin., face painting
from lt am. In 3 p.m., pony rides
bcgioiiivg ut soue and clowns aod
magicians strolling the geounds
throughout the leslival. On Suo-
day, Garfield Goose, faanoss TV
puppet, will de mini shoivs from I
tu 5 p.m. and the Jumping Jacks,
a "moon evalk" Inc children, will.
be in piacefrom2:30to5 p.m.

The health fuir wilt he held on
Saturday frum 10 aro. to 2 p.m.
Fece screenings will be offered
for diabetes, blood pressure.
glaucoma and cala ear is, head
and neck (screening for dentul
health, cancer asd TMJ
probiemsi, lung function and

A FENDER BENDER! WORSE THAN THAT!
A NECK BENDER

Whiplash neck injurien can be very serious. You
can be a victim and not know it, for weeks, or even
years. The untreated whiplash takes its toll. . in
severe migraine headadhes, extreme nervousness,
insomnia or even arthritis. The accident appraisal

is...your fender can wait...your neck can't. Clinical
research has shown the doctor of chiropractic is the
doctor of choice in treating whiplash. Were here to
help you.

A multi doctor-physician association of chiroprac-
tic, neurological, orthopedic, physical. medicine,
vocational rehabilitation specialists modes of care.

Dr. Bernard A. Shindler & Associates
3 ConvenIent Locallons

. 8700 Dempster St., Niles, Illinois
DempSteF Plazo PenmnunlanulUoildhlig - (Nest to K-Mart)

296-7246
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lady composition/perCentage nf
body f5t. Cumputerized health
profiles also mill be available.

Bland pr.afiieu which test 2f
properties nf the blond will ho
dose beginoing at O am. The ink
feo in $10. A similar profile which
alun tests the coronary risk farlur
will he offered foe o $15 fee. Per-
nons planning to have blond
profiles mast faut for 12 boors
prior to the test.

The fair also will have a
pediatric center where children
cas learn abusi nutrition, health
aod safely, as well as, toar a
"Teddy Bear" elixir. Adolescent
blood pressuras also will he
tabeo. loforsoation booths, tear-
sing centers and community
education lectures will round nut
the fair's activities.

Ethnic nod American funds mill
be ois the menu atTaste oOSCH on
Saturday, lt am. - 9 p.m., asd
Sunday, t - 5 p.m. Lovai vesdoro
manning the booths will he: Loa
Malnati's (pinza, Mama Tish
unrbetts(, Seco II (Swedish pun-
cabes), Food For Thought (bar-
hequed purb ze chicken sao-
dwicbes(, The Candy Tree

Nilesite elected
Jua050 Lynch, u junior at Knox

College is Galcoburg, has breo
eleried lu Mortar Board, a
outioiiul uruilemic honor society.

She io the daughter uf Thomas

Page SI

. (fudge, gummy bourn, jelly
boiSes), Krnnos-Cestral Prndnc'
tu (gyros, boklava pocked
kahoks(, Wigglehee's Hut Dog
Co. (Polish oaasage, ham-
burgers), New Korea (shsrt ribs,
egg rolls, steak sink kabsbs(, nod
SCH Fond Service (beverages,
steak taros). A1' items can be ex-
joyed is on open air cafe.

.
Everyone horn at Swedish

Covenant Hospilat is inviled too
birthday party ox Sunday 0dm i
to 3 p.m. A flag ceremony; awar-
du for special SCH babies, such
as, the oldest, the most from une
family, the eurlieul mies, etc.;
free cake and sosvenir gifts will
make up the program. Advance
regiuiratisns are preferred.

Drowings for prizes donated by
local merchants will labe placa
throughout the festival. All
registered attendants eligible.
Thé Service Guild Resale Shop
will feature special sales on
Saturday, 9 am. - 5 p.m., and
Sunday, t . 4 p.ui.

For additional information or -

muvie nr birthday parly reser-
valions call the Centennial Of-
fice, 07f-8290, eut. 5011.

to honor society
and Beeoadette Lynch, Niles.

l.y'nch is a 1953 Oeudsaie nf
Maine Township High Schoni
Kant, Park Ridge.
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North Park CoUege, chifgo,
received a $4,000 strategic piai-
ning grant as part of a larger
award of $267,860 given by the
Borg-Warner Fonedation to the
As000iated Colleges of flhinoin.

North Pork College o Christian
liberal arts college located on
Chicago's northside was founded
in itOl by Swodish immigrants

and Is affiliated with the
Evangelical Covenant Church.
The college has an enrollment of
nearly l,tOO students. In addition
to ito main campus, there ace
three Entensien Centers located
in the Chicago neighborhoods of
Ravenswnod/Llptown, Little
Village and Logan Square.

'TheBdglè,'thù.ddY,JaiY 17,19Sf

Collège given grant

,,%p1st

I_&Ì. "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

0 SAVE MONEY
. WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
. WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.çsec M.q

',
VALUE

(INC EASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZES TAILORED TO

Tous FAMILY CONSUMPTION. SALES
s SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Diééage PéeMdíng
&, Se«'ez Sewice, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

966-1750 Visil Oa Shewroow Thdao! EST. 1948

Register by
phone at Oakton

Part-time students only
Te!ophonn rogistratiOfl hours are 9 arS. tu O p.m. each
Wedrresduy through Au0uSt 0. . .

To regiSter by phono yes must haue bees evrotIOd at the cohete durinO the
Spring or Summer terefot t P56. OFt houe receiuod a letter cl acceptance tor
the Full term it you ore a new or reodmitted student.

lt 635-t Pt O is busy when peu cull, pIeuse dc sol call the college
switchbcord. lrrsteud, please call again a little later,

Tu Saco time, write_down your social security number and the class or
clauses you wagt to take See the Fall, i 956 OAKTON REPORT tur a
complote schedule cl classes). lt is aduisable to choose an alternate doss
or class time in case your original choice is no longer auuilable.

FALL CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, AUGUST25

e

s

a
o

Nues student
receives trophy

.tuti000 Coynewico of Nitos, rendidos the third ptacn trophy from
cliuinlinr500 tiyae Purhcll, ut lire Uoinersity ri Illinois Field &

. F irr usc Club's aooual sprerb nootest, hetd April If 01 lUe Chus-
crllur loo io Clrumpaijio. Coyarvsina, u soptiumlre, spoke oo "Acid
Rois - to lt Killing Our Crops?" Suodro t,oulcss, suphoroore from
Watoct ptucnd first, and James Aduors, juoior from Cheboosr
nrcninndsccond

grads from Eimhurst
Joel A. Bolt, Jahn Curt Chioles,

Benertey Marie Kleirb, Patricia
s. O'Coeoell, Elisa F. Fielt, Giea
Mario Suniuno, Scott William

Snotly, Coas R. Vala sod Mary
Doria Wilsoo, Des Ptuieeo;
Morion E. Rinuff, Morbo Grove;
Robert Denlio, Nitos; and Mark
L. Aimers, Chartes Leo Borktey,
V, David Datenondro, Donald
Ford Leoart, Michael Mazareh,
Mary. Jane G. Merriéh and
Donald A. Schordie, Parh Ridge
uro members of Elmhursl
College's lotS graduoting doss,
the largos) io the College's
hiutory. A total cf 845 students
rompteted reqoiromndtn for
buchelor ut arts, bachelor of
science or burhetor of music
drgr005 since May ut ltfl. A blut
01 125 purticipaled io Ihn
trudiliosul outdoor cerrsnooy
Judd 1 io lire campus mull. Thc
Seo. Dr. Aorry D. Pool of Neo'
Yorh, deoominatiosul president
of lire Uniled Church of Chniol,
nrrrivcd an hnnorary degree.

0cc president
Il li used to
new board

Dr. Thomas Tni,hfors'e,
preoident nf 00510e Coermunity
Cotlege, recently was numeri lo
the Illinois Matiremotirs unrt
Science Academy Udledlioir
Board.

The now olalewide secoortory
School bonnes academy, loeatril
is Asrdro, opees in lire lull, Igl).
The Selerlion Board will rnutuulo
math aod srieocc 510(1mb
r000mnlenderl berouue of Irigh
scholuslic ubilily und
urbrieoemmnlu in Ihonn subjects.

Teoflorve mas chosen lcr Ihio
diobinctioe ussegumesb panni
bneuuro Irr holds u Ph.D. is
Science Ptrlucu ho,, , Iriis fuslrmerl
school/college joint offenings too
gifted yoriltrs urirl pror'idor
leadership tor a neru collegiale
honors prognum at Ouhigs.

'Local student
previews college
life

Gilbert YO, a sophomnl at
Maine frawnuhip High SeluOl, is
attending a weeklnsg program at
Indiana State Univeifity to es-
plore academic and career in-
tercets and learn what high
school pgparatiOn is neresoary
tomeetthese goals.

Enrolled in ISU'n Intro
Prnfram, theae students receive
inulructiOn m'the academic area
of their chOice in the College of
Arts and Sciences nr the Schools
nf Boniness; Education; Health,
Physical 'Educatina and
Recreation; Nursing er
TeehsolOgy. There ore special
seuniono on "Why Go To
College?" and financial aida,
housing, admissions und student
life.

To complete the "sneak
proviens" of university tite, they
lino io ISU residence hallo and
enjoy atoll reereatinOal schedule
ranging from uerobieu to
volleyball.

The Intro Program is designed
foe studeols cooking in the lop 55
percent nl their high school class.
It is offered ihrough Ike Office of
Instradti000l Services and
Speciul Programs.

Step/Scat test
registration
All incoming freshmen who

plan lo osroll io Maine Township
High School Diolridi 211 high
sctroots who have noi previously
lakeo Ihn STEP/SCAT (Sequen-
liai Test uf Edueotionol
Pnogrens/Schoul and College
Abiliby Tesi) have an gpportoeily
to lahm Ihe tell lins summer.

Studeobs rubo svili ullend Maine
Rost cus tube tire lest os Wed-
oenrluy, July 3h, on Wednesday,
August 2g. Sludeoto rs'ho will at-
lend Maier Sorrth or Moine Wool
can buho Ihn lest ou Wrdneodal',
August 6.

'?he STEP/SCAT test, wlri)rh io
required br every enbecing
irculrman before the otudent can
ho registered for uctrool, will
begin ut 741 am. each day.

To register In take tire lest, rolf
1ko personnel office ut the school
in ovlrich the uludevi io lo be
enrollnd, Mairre Eust, 625-44)4;
Maise Scull,, t25-7711; or' Moine
Wogt, f2?-6176. Moloc Soulh
stutlrrrls may utso ucrange for an
indivirlrrul boul dolo by calling
Keoseth Reese, Moine Sooth
director op sludeni pnrusnnel ser:

Lewis University
officers

Nom officeru of Lewis Uoivoc-
uity's Buucd cf Trustees have
been olodled foe 19)6-81.

Labe Forest residnut Mlehdel
Wuters mus elected chairmao of
the board. Walecs, mho has been
u member of Lewis' Board of
Truslees since 1511, ig a
begisbotioc consullanl to officials
is Springfield.

Elected lo lire position nf vice
chaicmuo of the board was
Brother Konrad Doibuld, F,S.C.
Sr. Diobold is principal of SI.
Putrich High School in Chicago.
Ele rsuo receotly elected lo Sorne
his 500054 three-year lorm as a
board member.

Oakton adds
language courses

Oafnton Community College nf-
1ers cearsea in Japanese and
Russian this fall fur Ihe first
time.

"Beginning Japanese I" (JPN
191-tSe) meets Tuesdayn and
TharsdaYs, 7:30 to 9,45 p.m., at
Oaktan, 1550 East Golf Rif., Des.
Plaines. "Beginning Rumian I"
(RUS ltl'SOl) meets Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 10,39 lo
11,56 am., at the dame location,
Both classes are inaugural nf-
feriugs of 'full, two-year
programs in these languages.

Additional ace, fall Fnreign
Language offerings include an
evening section of "Beginning
French" (FRE 101-OSI) that
meets Mondays and Wednesdays,
t lo 715 pm. "Beginning
llalian" (ITL 101) is offered on
Tuesday and Thursday aller-
noons (l230-t:45) and Monday
and Wednesday evenings. (7,36-
0:45). Telecoumse oectioOs nf
"Survival Spaoioh" (SPN 101 and
1551 are 00W available in addition
to sn-campus sections. These
supplement continued offerings
of French, German and Spasish
duriog Ike day and German,
Spanish, Hebrew and Italian in
the evening.

Sfudesls interested in studying
a foreign Inguage at Daklno
should suie that eneept for the
Spanish telecourne Ike first pari
nf begiooing and intermediate
classes (nsmbered 101 and Ill,
respectively) are offered only ro
Ike fall. The oequenlial ensc000
(numbered 102 and Sf21 are of-
fered only io Ihe spring.

For farther infgrmaliaO, cull
LindaKochel, 635-1071.

UNI teacher
training grant
for special ed

The Department of Special
Educalios al - Northeasters

,. Illinois University has heen
awarded a grast from the U.S.
Departmeot of Educatinn ta train
teachers lo warb with handicap-
ped, at-risk preschoolers ages 3
105.

Appficatinns are currently
being accepted for the 36 credit
heur program which begins in
Septemher of this year. As a
result of the grant, tuitias
waivers will he available fer
students in the projeel who are
attending on a fuit- or pari-lime
bonis. Graduate assislantships
are also available.

Students who complete the
training wifi receive a mauler's
degree In early childhood special
education. Graduates of the
program will be qualified ta work
with handicapped children in a.
variety of settinga including
school districts, hospital
preschool programs, parent-
infant centers, and other special
service agencies.'

To request as application or
recebe additional information,
contact Dr. Jaset Cerner, 513-
405f, est. 5165.

David M. Meyer
David M. Meyer, San of Joseph

T. and Joyce Meyer of 1351 Cen-.
tral Park, Skohie, han been
promoted in the U.S. Air Farce ta
the rankof staff sergeant.

Meyer in an avionic navigation
Oyatenss specialist at George Air
Farce Bane, Calif., with the 35th
Cnmponent Repair Squadron.

. Notre Damé
First Honor students

The administration and faculty
nf Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster sL, Rites
announces the third quarler Fient
Hnnorsstadentn:
Clasnofllt9 '

Scott Bonaccarsi, Lee Brosnan,
Jahn Butterfield, Michael Clarhe,
Anthony Fiore, Viecent Gallorn,
Paul Gonar, Jamen Graham,
Dave Goest, Vito LaSusa,
Raymond Lobneki, Kevio
Ranhin, John Reid, Timothy Ser-
viso, Jeffery Sterner, Gregory
Seul and John Tuacredi.
Claus el 1989

Christopher D. Boehm, John A.
Gozar, Peter Iteidrich, LawreOce
Kosnalceyk, Chrinlopher Martin,
RobertA. Mao, Daniel P. McCar-
thy, Michael John Meyer,
Timothy J. Murphy, Arthur E.
Nowah, Mark H. Ostrowski, Mil-
chell Ostroniski, Thomas A.
Pishstnn, Ronald Sagritalo and
Randall A. Shibu.
Clsn of 1987

James Busham, Kevin Belt,
Jeffrey J. Bergquiot, itokerl
Bilisnhi, Kevin Compholl,
Richard Chaof, Kcvio J. Flnrey,
Brios J. Callichio, Joch C. Guest,
Thomas J. bleyden, Ronald M..
Hubrich, William M. Kaomier,
Malthew F. Lo Piccolo, Jon P.
Malarlsih, Michael A. Momob,
Deomas D. Mueray, Itoherl J.
Narowshi, Thomas M. O'Donnell,
Chrisloyher J. puaco, Knsnnlh
Rucnka, Edilherto E. Raorcs,
Peler Rylko, Victor J. Salan-
dunas, ScolI C. Campila, Paul A.
Sastangelo, Johs C. Soheller,
William Shriser, Richard T.
Sloan, Loots M. Slonshi, Paul J.
Ssurpus, Alan L. broc, Roberto
D. Soriaga, Matthiao Seul,
Richard F. Werneth and
Jonathan E. Wujtalrh.
Class of 1985

Paul Au, Stephen Au, ScolI
Bliehura, Edward Besenne, Craig
Czerfanis, James Frtahenry,

SCHOOL NEWS

Air Conditioning Spectul
L ITI

liiAIR CONDITIONING
TUNE-UP

INCLUDES FREON
AND LABOR

a DRAIN THE SYSTEM
. VACUUM nYSTEM
. CHECK FOR LEAKS

ALL WORK

. 965-5
usi N. MMWM.ICU' AaL

NU..ae,amMR,nAn..e

Gerald FlorentinO, John Flynn,
Louis Halhias, Michael Hamlil-
sky, John Hillenbrand, Roger
Hors, Sargon Kaldani, Karl
Kiernichi, Robert Lecinshi,
David Lobneki, Timolky Met-
afee, Thomas Murphy, Alan
Ochsb, Brian Rodgers, Nichslas
Sakalello, George Voight, Jeffrey
Woher, William While, Timothy
Wolff and Paul Wright.

Resites Welcome
the Class of 1990

The slndest conseil and faculty
of Reosrreclios High School, 7500
W. Talcull, held o Iwo day arien-
latioo for ils sent frnshmao class
on Jase 23 and 24.

Newly . geadualed eighth
gradees of over 5f elementary
uchools met lo gel to hsow ose
another, and hegin preparation
for a successful high school

Topics covered included - study
skills, sote tubing and tesI tahing.
Sr. Joyce Marie Ranhio, CR.,
Learning Abilities Service Direc-'
Inn, eoplaioed the pompose of Ihr
woehshop. "We are a big school
wilh a small school atmosphere.
We are coocekoed 1h01 each
5104051 is comforlabln 004
iawiltar with bec nerv nchedole
anrl uurroundings."

Mro. Carol Beimec, Assislunl
Principal, discussed the purposes
of lire ocienlabion. ''ttessrredtiOn
has a ooique clraracler. We tailor
tire acodemic progrirm lo fit io-
dividual ocedo. Al the sumo lime
we islrodoce Ihr girls lo daily life
al Res.

$3 95

»LWW.P
. The Tire Pros W

.- .

UUMIIMIUELU FOREIGN

. Ma.t.eoe , ' RPAR$
Vl.aCerdS= .. OPEN

7AM.4PM

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Funnenle RisS's Aulo CasIer

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

..,ThnBegle, S"l4Yr yg7, !

Oakton automotive program
Aulomoline serrice Iraising is

available al Oahlon Community
College for sludeols slarltsg al
the grsosd level, those wilh some
enperience in the field and for
mechanics who wish In opgrado
their shills.

The Automotine Service
Technology csrrieslumNrao star-
led lasI fall os a complebe io-
house iraining program nf inIco-
sise study ucd skill dcvelopmeol
is preparalinn for emptoymeol io
Ihe automulivc field.

Sludests from the Aulomslive
Service Technology prograol of-
ten find employmeol al dealec-
ships, repoir shops, lire stores
and deparlmenl slore service
centers, Shinsako said.

The Aulomgtisc Service Es-
cetivoce curriculum provides a
means whereby aotomohilc
mechanics worlsisg io the trade
ceo_upgrade their shills while
preparirsg for certilicalion
enamioali005 offered by lhc
National lostilale for Aulomolise
Service Esceltenre. This
corricolom awards a certificate
of profirieocy upos successful
complolion of the four courues
("Ksgioo Repair 004 Tuse-op."
"Transmissions," "Brahes uod

ATTEST,
Irene M. CosteBa Is)
Secretary

Frost Suspension" and "Elec-
Irical Systems and Air Con-
diliosing"l.

For fsrlker information, call
Shinsaho, 035-100f.ipr
-V. Low rates
9f make State Farm 9f

homeowners
insurance
a good buy

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nll.ES, IL, 51148

967-5545

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS)

CGUNTYOFCOOK

SECRETARY'S CERTIFICATE

I, IRENE M. COSTELLO, the duly qualified and aeliog
Secretary of Ihe Boord of Librury Trustees of the Nifes Public
Library District, Cook County, Illinois, and the beeper of Ihe recor-

ds Ihereol, do hereby cerlify that atlached hereto is a true and
correct copy of 00 Ordioance eslitlnd:

"RESOLUTION OF TIlE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
NILES PUBUCLIBRARYDISTRICF, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,

DETERMINING TO LEVY AN ADDITIONAL LIBRARY TAX"

adopted at a regular meeting of the said Board of Library Troslees
heldon the 0th day ofJuty, 1986,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto net my hasd this 91k
day of July, 1986,

, Irene M. Costello (n)

IRENE M. COSTELLO
Secretary, Board of Trustees

0f-2
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARDOF TRUSTEES OF THE NILES

PUBLIC LIBRARYDISTRICT, COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOISDETERMINING TO LEVY AN ADDITIONAL

LIBRARY TAX

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trustees nf Ihe Nilen Public
Library District, Coob County, Illinois, as follows:

The Board of TrustOes of Ihn Niles Public Library Oislrict
proposes tolesy an additional .02% tan for Ihe porchase of nilea and
buildings, for Ihe construclios and equipmenl uf brdldiofs, for the
rental uf buildings reqsieed for library purposes, and/or for main-
losando, repairs and alleratioss of library burldregn and eqorp-

It is, therefore, delersnsised that Ike Niles Poblic Library
Dislrict will levy said .12% lao for Ihn fiscal year c005rsencisg July
1, 1556, and ending Jose 3f, 10)7, sobjecl Io the provisions for refer-
endum conlained in Sedino 3-1 (par. 1003-II of Chupler f1, Illinois
Revised Slatntes,

This Resotuligo shall be published wilbin fifteen (151 doys aller
ifs adoplilo, as provided hy law, nod shall be effective if so pelilion
is filed wilh the corporale aalhorilies withis thirty (381 days alter
publiculios, as provided bylaw.

ADOPTED Ibis 01h day of Joly, lOft pnrssasl lo a roll call vote an
follows:

AYES: 6 ' NAYS: S ABSENT: 1 ABSTAIN: O

Hacry Festine Margaeel Rajski

Frask J. Biga II
Irene M. Costello
Charlene R. Wagner
Terri Carman
Myles Dimand

Harry Peatine Is)
President
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Music under the stars
at Old Orchard

The Chicege Orchetr brin
a program of fight classical an
popular cootemporary 100es to
the Old Orchard ganehs os Mom
day evening July 21.

/
The orchestra, which is salely

staffed by 25 players ol the
Chicago Sywsphooy ondee the
direction of Arnold Brostoff, will
open this musical event with the

William Tell Overture" by
Ronsiot. Other selections include

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NuES

825-3687

ASIC ABOUT
OUR SUMMER

SPECIALS
. n-c_ VIDEO RENTAL

AND SALES
'c RECEIVE A COUPON
. ;. WITH EACH RENTAL

SAVE 10 FOR A FREE
RENTAL

HOURS
MON.-SAT.11 AM-9PM

SAT.12NOON-6PM
VinnandMme,nodnennpnd

The Xisg and 1", ''SUng",
"Dance of the Hours" and an en-
citing numbee featuring
Franhíyn DAntonia, viofinSt,
pDying a scherno - "Vienntem-
p

This last concert of the uuusmer
series begins at 9t5 p.m. on the
stage located n the south mall.
Free seating is available. Old Or-
chord Center is at Skohie
Boulovard and Old Orchard
Road, jnnt east of Edens Es-
prenSwaY in Shnkie.

Gilbert and
Sullivan night

Some nl the most-loved muSic
lo come from the collaboration nf
William Snhvveseh Gilbert and

. ArthUr Sullivan sviti be perler-
med al t p.m.. July 11 tn Gtllson
Parh'n Wallace Bosnl, Lahr Ave.
at Labe Michigan, Wilmette.
Admission in free. In case nf ruin,
the performance will be held at S

p.ne. July 21.
Tahing the stage will be mcm-

bers nf the Uovoy-ainen, n talen-
ted group of musicians dedicated
In performing music of the
celebrated 15th century team.

Il in doubt about a performance
being held because of inclement
weather, cult 21t-Ultt after 5 p.m.
After t p.m., call 2W-0333 for a
recorded message.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
SYLVESTER STALLONE

'COBRA"
EVERYDAY R

615, 8OO. 9:45

FRI., SAT. SU N.
G MATINEES

"MY LIThE PONY"
1:30; 3:30

ALL SEATS $1.00

APPROVED íMET
CENTER

RESTAURANT

Leaveit to Salad Delites to come up
with more great salads,

We now have 6 great new salads
especially made for DIET CENTER
members and those who follow their
plan.

For a FREE menu just stop by or call.
andwe'll mail one to you.

salad teilte$,a
8245 GOLF RD. HILES 4847 W. DEMPSTER

FOURR.RGGSCIUB SKOKIE
967.8882 674-8405

Psychic
Encounter
Fair

J & M EnferpriseS wifl present
a Psychic Eneonnter Fair on
Friday, Saturday and Sanday,
July 15, 19 and 20 during plooa
hours at the Mt. Prospect Plana,
105f Mt. Prospect Plano, (Et. 12
(Rand rd.( and'Central rd.( Mt.
Prospect.

The Psychic Fair wilt feature
many of America's best-hnown
psychics, starring Inter-
nationally-Known Irene Hughes,
one of American's mont popular
psychics, Marlene, the Roch
Lady, Alexandria East, famous
psychic, palmist, handwriting
analyist, Camille, one of
Chicago's best known psychics
with lectures and private con-
sullations.

The premier guest attraction
will be frene Hughes - one of the
most pnpnlar psychic spoheuper-
soon is America. Mrs. Hughen in
a popular media personality,
tinting ABC's "Thol's Incredible"
as one of her numerous inter-
national radio and television ap-
pearancen. A noted aUthor and
columnist, Mro. Hoghen snill be
available for consultations und
moitI be giving the hep lectuee of

the 3-day Psychic Fuir.
The Pnyvhic Encounter Fair is

sponsored ht' J & M Enterprises,
a non-profit organination, which
presento Spectat Encounter Foira
for Ihn enligtitmont, education,
and entertainment of interested
individuals. The udmisnion and
lectures will be free. The private
consultaltnns will hove a charge.
For complete details call ff5-
1177.

Registration open
for Stratford
Festival trip

Registration is being accepted
for "Summer at Stratford
Festival," an Oahton CommUnity
College theatre travel-study
program to Canada.

Travel-nlody trips are
ucheduled for Asgont 5-5 and Sep-
lember 23-27 with Allen Schanar-
la, Oaklon lecturer and instroctor
of literature, who is a veteran
leader of the Great Suohs
program at the Shnhie and Des
Plaines libraries. Modern and
classical drama will be
highlighted is reading assign-
mento before the trip, ax well as
in the discussions and the five
playa to be attendod in Stratford.

For further infarmation, call
Schwartn, 019-4123.

Theatre Guild holds

tryouts for "Annie"
Open anditinns for the rotes is eallbarhs only. The pradúrer will

the musical "Annie" wilt be held inform those invited ta attend

July 11, 22 and 13 beginning at that evening.

731 p m each evening at Guild
"Annie" was named Best

plaphouse, 620 Lee St., Des Musical in the Tnny Award and

Plaines The show will npen Des Dramn Critics' Circle Award, It

Plaines Theatee Guild's 41st con- is based so the cernir strip "Liltle

necutive séasnn on September 15 Orphan Annie" by permission nl

and coslinne for four weekends the Chicago TribuneNew VarIe

thra October 12, 19Sf
News Syndicate, Inc. The honk is

Monday, July 21, the lrynstn by Thomas Meehan weth music

will be for adult roles only. These andlyrics by CharlesSlrouse and

include Daddy Warhochs, Miss Martin Churn 'i.

Hannigan, Rooster, Lily and ' TheDeS Plaines Theatre Guild

Daddy Warbuchu' Secretary. production nf the 5155W well be

People trying out should be produced by CarnI l(cmpiafs nf

prepared to sing a song from the Des Plaines, directed by Carol

score of "Aonie," and il Harriogton nf Palatine, with

audilioning with any other sum- Harry Campagsu nf Chieagn as

ber must bring stied mnsie for musical director.

the accompianist Please dress Guild playhouse is located on

suitably Inn dance auditionS also. the second floor of 610 Lee St.

Tuesday aud Wedneasliay, July building, corner of Lee Street

23 and 23, ehitdre,0 be heard. (U.S. 45-121 and Miner Sl.(U.S.

Needed are little girls from about 14.Northweat Htghway( in dnWs-

age I thru 12, who cao sing aud town Des Plaines. Phase 296-1211

dance, te play the orphans. The between nons and S p.m. br fur-

rnle,of Annie will be double cast. ther isformatiOn.
.Thuesday, July 24 will ho for

Rosemont Horizon flea market
Rex Meadows, Esecutive Rams lIra marhets. The com-

Director nl Swap Shop, 15e., and panp has earned an enviable

Rich S]nrhlund, Manager sI the rcputalisn over the years far
Rssemeill formen, announce the clean and well run macbets, si'tlh

scheduling of mvnthly outdoor coselensis and highly trained per-

SsvapO.Rama flea macbets in sennel.

the Horions parhing lot in Jsty, The Swap-O-Ramas at

Aogsst and September.
Rosemonl Horions are scheduled

The Resemnot Hori000 in for Saturday, July 26; Sunday,
located at 52f N. Mannlieiiis rd. July 21: Saturday, August 31;
in the ORuro field area, easily Sunday, August 31; Saturday,
reached by the Northwest September 20; amid Sunday Sep-

Tnllway and Tri-5101e Tottwap. tember 21. Refreshments will be
The huge, paved parhing tot will available. Call Swap Shop, fuc,
accomodate well over eso at ltl-3ftO for all additional in'

thousand sellers and many formation.
lhsssands of visitors. Ample lene
narhing is available. The See Wait Disney
facilities of the Rouemont
Horiaou will provide as autstas- World!
ding setting for the Swap-O- The Niles Park District, in
Rams flee marhets. Swap Shop, cooperation with Lampert.Tosru,
Inc., is widelyhnusvn for the eu- is offering a super value lu Walt
eollrnco uf their various Swap-O- Disney Wsrld. If you choose to

ay, the ceat of $499 per person
(double sceupascyl includes
roundtrip airfare, 4 nights
lodgings, professional tuar escort

The Ooh000 Community and admission tu Epeot, Sea

College Alumni Association is World, Disney World and much
Inuhing 1er volunteers la assist at 050cc! The air leur runs from
events in the College's Theater, Feb. 7 to it, 1557.
talg E. Gall rd., Des Plaines. Rsuudlrip defuse motor coach
Money rained at Thealer events teanspurtatiOs in aloe available
by the Alumni Association will be from $439 a persnu (double oc-
deposited ints the Alumni cupaney) and includes 4 dinners
Scholarship Fund. coraste, S nights lodgings, tour

Vstuoteers will be used an c'ncert, admission lo Espeol, Sea

unIrons and te synch the con- World asd Disney World and
cession stood ut time ap- more! -

ycexisaatety tI annual evenlo in Complete information un these
the Theater. Roch nolsolner will trips can be mailed tu you by

be auhed to wnrh at leant Ionien a calling the Niles Park District ut
9f 7-6f 33.

Sign up for
raft races!

COUPON

Oakton Alumni
seeks volunteers

Persons interested io vulun-
leering should call Ltayd, f 35-
1506.

647-7530
5960 W. TOUHY AVE. . MIES, IL 601

PRIVATE BANQUET FAC ILITII
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

OF 50-175

I S'

48

ES

The Nilra Park District is Raw
holding registration fur Ihe Raft
Rare contest, free uf charge, ou
Tuesday, July 22, 7 p.m. at the
Recreation Center Punt,

Teams al sailors (2( maneuver
theirrubher raft (pcuvit$eil by the
parb distriet( thraug an "aqua
obstiete raume" strategically

. arranged by park dislriel staff.
Though thin courso'wilt test your
ukill and raft management
abilities, sauticgl knowledge is
nul required. Bell ringing and
ball tossing are only two nf the
stunts that await raft racers. Pre-
register by rafting the Niles Park
District at 967.6633. Due to the
deulerity required in tiu gs96OI.
parlicipants nhnufd be between
the ages of 12 and 'adult and be

able tu swim, somewhat, -

Musical -comedy
at Centre East

One uf the mosl pespalar snugs in the muulral comedy, "A Funny
Thing Happened so the Way to Ihe Forum," is "Everybody Ought
tu Have a Maid." In au hilarious routine gining that advise are Paul
Rsuffa as Hysterium, Dane Rice as Psuedolus, Denny Kinoella au
Seseo and Ed Wilson an Lyeus. The Kinetic Theatre Company
production euntisues Fridays and Saturdays al 5:30 p.m. and Sus-
days ut 3 and S p.m. lhrnugh July 27 at the Centre East Stadio
Theatre, 7701 Lincoln ave. io Shohie. Cull f77.t4ft foe tiehet infor-
matiOo.

Oakton Jazz Band
Ensemble performs

The Oubton Community
College Jazz Band Ensemble
mahes ils first-ever oIl-campus
performance Thursday, July 17,
al 7:30 p.m., when il plays a free
coucert al Ihe Des Plaines Pam'h
District Memorial Band Pavilion,
Lee st. and Touhy ave.

The 22-member Jazz Band, un-
der the direction of Jahr Jorger,
features five sanophoneu, four
trombones, live trumpets, Ihrer
pereussiuoists, two eleclric
bases, a guilar, drum set and
piano/synthesizer that will per-
form a program ut jaez and eon-
temporary styles.

Jazz Band Ensemble members

are: Steven Barra, John Kuchta,
Brandon Scharpooberg and Marh
Heliohoff, of Niles; Sherban Cira
aod James Eipert, 5f Nncth-
broob; Mike Cunoelty, Andy
Coslantini, Joe Leunued, Erin
Manoing, Mihe Nash, Joel Watte
and Karl Wilson, all nl Park
Ridge; Phil Feo, Kerry Kleis amid
Fred Tennyson, of Des Plaises;
Jeff Lillareal aud Milch Gold'
man, of Morton Grove; Steve
Baia uf Shokie; Todd Wulf of
Wilmelte, Mihe Phillippe uf
Glonview; and Tyler Johnston of
Evaoslun.

Fur further iolnrmaliou about
the coocerl, call Jeeger, 535-1937.

Local student in 'Who's Who'
A lutaI of 44 ssudeols from Ihe

University of Itlionis al Chicago
(DICI banc been selected as
oatiuoal nufstanding leaders by a
committee uf emlitoru Scorn
"Who's Who Among Sludeols in
American Universities and

Festival Polonaise
A weekend of dancing sodor

Ihr stars, potha bands, the taste
of Polish delicacies, the huttest
roch hands from Poland asd a
"Miss Polonaise" coolest
highlight the July 11.29 lenlivities
af Olive Park, Grand ave. at the
Labo. Juin the Charlie Daniels
Baud and the 'Buchioghams in
celebrating Polish amid American
heritage with the largesl Polish
community satuidc Warsaw.
Tickets are available far $5 at Ike
tule. For u special $4 group rate,
rail 631-3300. Tiekels arc also
available at alt Tichetruo outlets
aod by Teletron, 453-3f3f.

, Seeks exhibitors
A opecial iovilaliun is extended

tu qualified area artists and eral.
lspcuple lo be among the
exhibitors is the 4th Annual
Sumiiser Arlo & Craflo Adventure
In be presented by Amorican
Society of Artists, a national
membership organization, at
Fiolep Square Hall, Fiuley and
Sntleefield rda., Dowoers Grove
an Saturday and Sandsy, Augast
9andtO.

Additional iofurmalios may ke
obtained from American Society
al Artists ut PO Bus 132f Palatine
1597S-telephune 991-4741,

Colleges" and hune been ap-
pruned fon inclusion is She 1555
anoual directory,, to be published
this rammer.

Included was Rschelle Dolguff
(Liberal Arts and Sciences) nl
Deu Plaises.

Felician
Art Festival

On Sosday, July 2g, from nuon
lu 7 p.m., Felieioo College, will
bald its 14th Aonsal Art Festival
on the Collego campus, 3559 W.
Peterson ave., Chicago.

The Felician Art Festival will
feature u variety uf oatulanding
artists from 5llarebs uf Ihe cuan-
try. An array uf refreshments
will be available in the Pavilion,
su that, between Iheir art
browsing, guests may relax and
enjay Ihe coolinuous entertain-
ment. Admission Is by donatiOo.
Far infarmutioo, call 539-7972.

Friday's concert
Friday's concert io Hadge's

Park, Parade Down Broadway,
on July 25 is being sponsored by
Ike 2tth Crutury Cluk Juniors uf
Fach Ridge. The concert will
Iralnre the music of My Fair
Lady, Music Mas, Fiddler on the
RouI, Cas'Cau, Sophisticaled
Lady, Cats, La Capeo Aux Folles
and South Pacifie. The coocert
wilt begin at S p.m. All of the
summer concerts is Hadges Park
hegte al f p.m. All are isvitcd.

, There in no charge.
S p.m. All are invited, There is nu
charge.

The popular Ladies Choice
Brochures will be available tu
residents.on Wednesday, Aug. 13
and early registration is renom.
rneuded as trip parfinipaol nom-
ber isquite limited.

Teotative outisfo plasned in-

The Segle, Thursday, Judy 17, 1984

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Ladies Choice Brochures

elude a I,ahc Geneva Bnat Ride/
t,unch, Hawthorn Rare Trach,
Mitchell Domen, and 15e musical
"My Fair Lady". We'll also he
shopping at Water Tosver Place
an well as tnarisg the Chicago
Historical Boriety and tahiog

Page 35

bach affabalous Bozehana's!
Brochares are available at the

Niles Parb District office, 7577
Mitwauhee ave., Monday -
Friday,fa.m.-5p.m.audfa.m.'
13 p.m. on Saturday.

LINCOLNWOODil
-1911-

193e

. JOIN US IN CELEBRATING
LINCOLNWOOD'S 15th BIRTHDAY

¶%os ''uN
-

FREE ADMISSION G
FREE

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT
OPENING CEREMONY SAT., JULY 19th AT 11:00 AM

JACK BRICKHOUSE MC. - RENEE GOU HARING, SOPORANO

EVERYONE WELCOME
GAMES - RIDES - PRIZES
Fun for Young and Old Alike

Taste of Lincoinwood Featuring -

MALNATI'S MONASTAROS DORAL
BONES DAIRY STAR FILI PIN lANA
BILLY'S WHISTLER GIANTWAFFLE CONES
BUNNY HUTCH KOTO WALLY'S DELI
FANNIES DELI FRESHLY SQUEEZED HYATT LI NCOLNWOOD
CALUMET PALLET HELEN'S CUISINE OCEANIC FISHERIES

CATERING BY HECK

PLUS
ARTFAIR FLEAMARKET HEALTH FAIR

SWIM MEET BINGO e HISTORICAL EXHIBIT
TEENAGE CENTER ROCK BAND SYMPHONY

DANCING CARNIVAL C DUNK TANK
AND MUCH MORE

MISS LINCOLNWOOD CONTEST SATURDAY 12 NOON

HOP ON THE BUS . STARTING 9:30 AM JULY 19th and 20th
FREE PARKING with FREE BUS SERVICE operoting continuously from Bell 84
Huwell. St. John's Church, Cicero near Touhy, Village Parking lot on Tonhy and
McDaden Parking lot. To and from the park. HOP ON THE BUS, Leave the
Driving to us.

JOIN US AT PROESEL PARK
BETWEEN LINCOLN. MORSE & KOSTNER

SATURDAY E SUNDAY
JULY 19th Ei 20th

11A.Mto11P.M. . -
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New rides for Santa's Village
In a million dollar expansion,

The Three Worlds o! Santa's
Village theme parh has added the
largest mont exciting rides in its
26-year history.

The thrilling Golosi Roller
Coaster, the breath-tahing
Galleon Pirate Ship ride and
linolly, the new hiddie roaster.

In all, Santa's Village frotaren
more than 40 rides, shown and at-
tractions. Incloded ore animal
rides, thrill rides and children's
rides. There Ore also line magie
shows, a petting eso, Santa's
house, o tree house slide, the
Kiddie Korral ploy orea, two
shady picnic grsves p105 moch

Adwission, shich includes
onliesiled ose nl all rides, shows
and ollrortionn, is $7.95 per per-
non ages 3 and sp. Under 3 are
free, Free porhing. Picnics

Haars: doily, now thro labor
Day, Monday-Friday, tO am. tot
p.m. ; Saturdays and Sundays
und holidays, il ans. to dash.
Satardoys and Sundays in Sep-
tcmbcr thru the 26th, 11 am. te
dash.

. "Detective opens at Facets
Jeon-Lse Godard's mdst recent

. film, Detective, will receive its
Chicags premiere at Facets
Multimedia Center,- f517 West

.Fsllcrlss Avesse, Chicago, star-
ting Fridày, Jaly 25.

Shosstimes far The Detective al
Facets Mallimedio, are al 7 & O
p.m. weehdoys (Monday-

The Bagle, Thaesduy,Juty 17, 196f

Santa's Village is located at Rl.
25 and 72, two mites north nf I-00

Fridoyl, 4, 6, t, 10 p.m. os Sotar-
daysand 4, t, t p.m. an Sssdoy.
Single admissisn i $5, $3 foc
Facets Cinensatheque members.
The Decteclive, which is in Eren-
ch svilh English nablitles and
raes 98 minuten, io a Spectrahlm

KING
RICHARD'S

FAIRE.
Take a soep back in
time. . Revel irs the
fheotsicals, music &
dance, the fonds &
drink, and the fine
arts & ccafts of Oho

16th centsocy

. OPPN EVERY
WEEKEND
'00August17

10:30 AM 'IiI 7 PM

cnn 'AIDING

Tuis s'ELKLND 11cc
PART IN A Mil IDEO

M ESTERE

MUSIC AND
DANCE

Mast be
,,vee 20 ta

Less hoc O l,es,
Ieee, Chicago.

Dio 'et lees:
fake I-94 N,Mh

Esit PasseR Raed

Adalls-09.25
Child,rc (2-ID) 04
Usdee:ZFOEE
I

(312) 395-57W
G n:ap OcIes (25 ,,,v,,,,v)

EclI (3l2) 951.7(913

RETURN
TOTHE

RENAISSANCE

(Nnrthleest Totfssoyl. Call 42f-
0751 foc more inforntaties.

Oakuiì SlII(Iu1t
n C0%SI)iI I )C1

. wills IIgaI(I
OCCR relive , Olio wcehly stadenl
Il l't5 5PBPCC (If Dahlvv C nitseattity
Cnllege has t;ccrivetl on Alt-
Anoerican lint oltre- thug from the
Associated Collegiate Press for
the loll 1005 sentesler.

'lIte aivard is based en ratings
, I titit i lite Nalinsal Ceilical Ser-

vice nf lIte Nalinnal Rchnlaslic
. Press Assacialinn at Ihn Uttivec-

oily nf Minnesota.
Fall 51010 members of the

aword-winnisg newspaper is-
eluded Edward Noehre nf North-
behob, editor-in-chief; Susan
Zeile of Nerthbrooh, managing
editsrlbssinesn; Dose Schnilzios
of, Chicago, features
editor/graphics; Pastelle Wit-
tenberg of Northfield, assign-
ment editor ; Tim Asdruss of
Wolmelle, photo editar; Rosford
Siegel al Glenview, assistant
photo odiose; columsiols Lenaya
Roach of Norlhhrssh, Brace
Bloom of Morton Grove 054 Mark
Armstrong of Glenview; osd the
laysat slaG of Lisa B. Lurey nf
Gleoview, Vince Matteoni of
Evanston and Jon Roble of
Shnhie. The DCCsrrence advisor
is Dr. Beverly Fciesd.

Foodfitfora king at
KingRichard'S Faire

The art of cooking han never
bers moce revered than it wan in
16th Cenlurp Esrope. The
Renaissance hitches wan an or-
tist's studio where enperimes-
bobs and self-expression
reigoed. Fanciful feasts
flourished. Renaissance tables
nnecflowed with hearty fore like
vesinso, capon, oysters and veut.

For those with o "hunger" for
the post, the gastronomical

. splendsrs at the Resai550000 ore
re-created for seven weehends
each nommer of King Richard's
Faire in Bristol, Wisconsis.
Opesiog Jsly f throagh Asgost
07, the Faire floarishes ovilit
Resoiosance fare to whet any ap-
petite - 1mm the robant Is lite

Whether munching os a bar-
beqxed tarhey leg while cheering
for moanled hnights engaged in a
feverish joust, sippisg sassafras
os o soothsayer tells your for-
tane, or devosring a delicious
chocolate-dipped strawberry
helare jainisg is a reeling romp
with a band of gypsies, feasting
on lcsncitot food is a f55 part of re-
living the Renaissance.

Qsaif on O ntich, char-grilled
rabbil, fish chswder and funnel
cabos ore ready and waiting for
the adv0505resome. More
tomillar fare like cornish hen,
tempara, ribs, baked potatoes,
cheese batto and chiches wings
add lo the bossly of tempting lid-
bits. Md any sweel tonlh cus be
nolisfind willi a deleclible solee-

P-
Gk..06k0$ .

G DIoil

RENTALS ADULT
tAt Vides Dimonsiuns f Onle)

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II INC
2640 E. Dempster (Landings) 9094 W. Golf (GoIf'GIen)

Des Plaines, II, 80016 Des Plaines, II 60016
(312) 291-6007 1312) 297-6007

King Richard and Qnees Katherine reign ocer u theatrical
reosoelmeot 5f village life in ttth Century Europe at KIng
Richard's Faire.

tise of popovers, caskies, trifles
and cokes.

The colinory creations al King
Richard'o Faire ntriho a delicious
compromise between adhering to
the character of Resainnascp
cookery and pampering 6ko
modern-day patate. Game, f-IWO
aod fish, reanted or gritted, see
staples of the Foire menu as they
were in Ihr Renaissance. Bat st
King Richard's Faire, guests cas
also enjoy thvir neat, voninno,
bref, poet, qsail or rabbit Oem-
pered snilh cheese and arot050tie
spices isolde a Raky pantry - 4
bit nl a dcparlare from the boiled
IsolIno pie el tite 11th Cestsry
hitches.

The Faire's confectineary
chefs tobe full advantage of same
nf the Irsits first cultivated is
England during the Renaissance.
Strawberries, for instance, find
their way ints crepes, cakrnand
chocatate--cavered delicacies.
flislsricatfy, a tsñg list at fruits
and vrgotsbtrn including
apricots, raspberries, carrots,
lettuce and csesznbers, were first
introduced ta Europe by 16th

. Century seafarers. Tri, raffec
and tobaccn were also introduced
dsring the period.

Utensils were a rarily in the
Renaissance. Forhs did rat come
ints ase astil early in i' 17th
Centary. And diners cart. J their
own knives, rather than relying
on the host lo provide toe. But
goesto lo King Richard's Faire
seed sot worry, most of the
ealisary delights are desigited to
ho eaten with the hands.

Modero-doy gnrsts can get a
"taste" of the Renaissance every
weekend from Jsty 4 through
.Augast 17. Located just west oft-
94 near the ttlinnin/Wiseassin
state line, Faire hours are from
11:31 am. threngb 7 p.m. Full
admission is $9.25. Tickets 'lar
childeen two thrssgh twelve ace
$4.

Nilesite receives
.

degree
Mare D. Alberts of Nityn

grodsaled team Drahe Usiver-
Oily alter the conclssios of 1990
spring classes.

Alberto received a degree from
the Schont of Jasruatism and
Mans Communication in
Radin/Teleninisa,

Maine West production
. of Damn Yankees

The Maine West prsdsrtiss nf piak as Linvitle; Keith Bise as
Ihn musical "Damn Yankees" VanBuren; RsbSwcetasRncky;
has been cant. The Maine West Jenny Reese un Gisela Thorpe;
sommer drama workshop is u sis John Braylon as lynch ; Jeff
week program in which students Kempiah as Welch; Judy Proctor
lake purl in alt aspects nf theatre os Lota; Lara Branvk as Miss
warb. Approximately thirty par- Weston; Rob Sweet os the Com-
ticifoantn work tagetber to con- misnisner; Stacey Modos as the
struct the nel, take care nf Psstmoster; and Gayle Stoner,
costumes, make-up, publicity, Jenna Fish, Stacey Mudos, Jrn-
slug, dance, act, and run the ac- niter Meisterheim, Heidi Goch-
tuai pecfsrmanre. The show will bert, and Vicki Gene as girls.
include the faltawist: John Buir Prsdsctiss staff includes Mc.
55 Joe Bsyd; Michelle Chaclier Kurt Steiehausec as directsr,
as Meg Boyd; Jobs Meyers os Julie Laughlin as technical direr-
Mr. Applegule; Cheryl Pstlsek as toc, Mrs. Curia Shiba us
Sister; Hslfy Frunnen as Doris; chsresgraphrr and Kyle
Dove Sckeucrmas as Jse Hardy; Marquette as stage masager.
Make Schuldt an Henry; Paul Performance dates are Friday,
Wilkawnki an Sahsvih; Jassn July 25 and Saturday, Jaly 20 at I
Hessetlsn as Smakey; Jeff Rem- p.m. ut the MaIne West Thealcg.

Celebrates i 0th anniversary
- Ensemble EspansI, the $1; senior citizens and students, . .
Spanish dance company in- $5, and groups of 2fsr more $4 Vision and Hearing
residence at Neriheastern Illinois each.
University, will celebrate its ten- In addition ta the concerts, the

creening or
1h anniversary with a series of iexlivat featares a tao-week in- Preschoolers
concerts dsring the ten-day tensile course on classical,
American Spanish Dance regianal and Flemenca dunce h

Make sure psoe child

Festival. The series will feature and munie techniques. The cam-
e5g and scetng alt that Itfe

the full 29-member Ensemble pany will also preseni a "Fiesta"
offer. The Riles Each

along with Dame Libby Kemaibs on Thursday, July 24, in Ike
Dtstrtct wtll hold free else-n and

Fleanizsg, director of the grsap, university's Atsmni Halt hegin-'
hearIng screenIng for prenchoo

andneneraIguentartints. sing at 6:90 p.m. The "Fiesta"
ch-Odres on Wed. Aug. fIb at the

Evening dance performances wilt feature mssic and dance RecreatIon Center,

are scheduled far Tuesday, July 1mm Spain, Menien and Chisa.
Milwaukee Ave beginntng at 9

22, Wednesday, July 23, Tuesday, Thrsoghsat the It-day enent am.

Jal5' 29, and Wednesday, July 30; varions Spanish films will also be
Ta make an appsintment for

a Flamenca guitar and vocal shows.
POUT ch4d, strnpfp slap by the

conceit in scheduled for Thsr- For additinsal concert and
Rer. Cenler, Mnnday-FrIdaP, 9

nday, July 31. Alt performances workshop information, call Nan-
am-S p.m or call the s Ice at

will start at 6 p.m. in the univer- op Pielrasat 5f3-4059, mt. 3911;
sity'n Auditarium, 55tO N. St. after 5 p.m. call 5t3-4l62.
Laids Ave., General admission in

Nues school enjoys picnic
The Rilen Elementary Snuth the morning team gotttrs. Is the

School studetit body, focstty, . afternoon, tite sladents Irsted
staff, parent volasleers and their shills is a oartely of

,
many parents with tsddters in physical peitwcss events which
lew carne to enjoy the annual were supervised by teachers and
school picnic Wednesday, Jonc 4. parents. One of Oho mast popular
The day lull of festinilicsgames events al the aftecnssn was the
and food started 01 10 am. with dunk lash. s which several
the picnic pat'licipavls walking teachers atid parents ugreed la
from theschost to the Bsnhcr Hill "sit" while sisdents threw halts
pfcntc arca in the Cask Csunty lo hit the target and dank Ike sit'
Forest Preserve. ter.

Mr. Goles, the district's PE. Activities were interspersed
isstruetor, plassed md directed wttk nnacht,mes, lunch and a

watermelon break. The school
coohs, under the direclion of Mrs.
LeVccde, cafeteria manager,
prepared the nsachs, salads and
treats. The tools course ut lunch
was hamburgers purchased from
McDonalds, delivered by Mrs.
Lynns, McDovatilt manager aitd
a Niten porosi.
- An a memento st the day, each
student received an origtnnfly
designed hutton with tite
student's school pictare_ and
"Mnrphnic 5f" os il. The annusO
picnic han been named the "Mur.
phnic" in honor of Mr. Gesrge
Mnrphy, former principal, whu
began ihr traditional asting for
Ike Nues Soulh School.

The Nitos PTA cantribsled
LostserasdPalRinao. funds and time Is help the

Fee more isfnrmOtinn on Ihr teachers, staff and 5154mb to
golf benefit, contact Ebbi,.? mohr this a marvelous picnic
Wrightal 25l.5tbOEnt. 5422. doy.

National College
GolfDay

National College of Edscaii,,tt
wilt huid its ninth asnual Gott
Doy July 21 at Sunset Ridge
Country Club, 2106 Sunset Ridge
Rd. Northbrook. A number of
celebrities will join fricuds of Ihr
college in the daylang event ta-

eluding a special nine-hole event
is the morning and the after-
noon's t8-$sstd scramhle play.

Participants will inctnde $he
long-drive champion Even "Big
Cat" Williams, who will rondad
a clinic a addition ta playing, sud
professiusal golfers Dredee

- McZoha/ds'

TM

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
.

NILES

ENTEAIRFUIDE
Oktoberfest in
Frankenmuth
The Nues Porb District, is

cooperation with Laeupert Tsars,
is offering a 3 day get-a-way to
"Michigan's Little Bavaria'',
Frankenmnth. Trip dates ore
Feb. 19.21, 1987 and their
Dhtoherfesl celebration will be in
full owing( The tour prier nf $211
per presas Idsoblr occupancy)
includes deluxe matar couch
transpartatios, two nights
edging, authentic German din-
sers, tsars of o winery, brewery,
woolen mill and the Invely town nf
Franhrnmsth itself. Complete is-
fsrmation on the trip can br
mailed to yds by calling the Nitro
Park District al 967-6123.

. e- k

v

Student inducted into Engllsh Honorary
Michael Monaco nl Des notional honor society lar

Plaines, Ill. was recently musc- English at Elmharst College.
ted into Sigma Tas Delta, the

O)
restaurant & bar

8801 N, Mtlwaukee (al Dempnter), Nues
470-8822

EARLY DINNER SPECIALS
CHICKEN DUMPLINGS .595
BROILED TROUT .5-95
FILET OF SOLE .5-95
ROAST PORK Wish Pnuehsusce .5-95

OPEC MONDAYHunSUNDAY 11:00 AM Is 1100 PM
RESERVATIONS FOR ANY PARTY UPTO 150

SPECIALMOURNER LUNCHESI.ENIA1I Ynu Cue East

LIVER&ONIONS . .
55,95

INCLUDES 5005 s, SALAD, POTATO, 2 VEGETA5LE5,
. 80115 9 BUllER. COFFEE 0rTEA. avd DE55ERT

10% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS FROM 4:00 PM tu 6OO PM
MONDAYTO FRIDAY

- ALL POLISH DISHES AVAILABLE -
PIEROGIS DUMPUNGS STUFFED CABBAGE POLISH

SAUSAGE .SAUERBRAUT, CREPES OPOTATO PANCAKES
COMEINATION PLATE

. SPECIALS
LUNCH EvERYDAy 375 .0jtrÇi
DINNER EVERYDAY '5.99 ot'r
CHAMPAGNE SUNDAYBRUNCH ...l3chnicnn6.95

(11:OOAM.T03,OOPM) AllYsuCunEat

BMfre $1& became Amèrica's taódtfl red;,,
$hftWEsa Riii500nfid, uriderralfigi, fi$frt

CofflediflflflO.ThiS month. Atr,ericztn Movie
, Classtcs gives you $he'ChOft'IC,S lO appreciate

gIl-tINge LuCille Bati tAtith tOOl O her early.
wacky filtri Sdvet3lureb, See Thai's Rthi,
You'rt, Wrong luiXf-9). 'The -$f1airg Of Anroube/
11938). A,onabel Iiikf7S A Totr 11h)3fl. cad
A Gb!. A Guy Aood A GoLs (194$) ib July OIlS

.

CablevISion. You'll IOVELt3Cy Cli overagain.
, Call 570-7103

,
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USE THE BUGLE

WAT
966-3900

BUSINESS SE
HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Car pefltr Y PaIln9
EIct,icaI Plumb,,,y

FIoor &WaIITifl Ce,amic
or What Haoo Y OU

Ioside&OotsidOPaPflr!09
s Wo!Iptper!rro

St0000 CYilings Et Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

. Building Mains,nanoe
. CarpontrY

e Elnctrical Plumbing
. PainsingIntorinrlEsteriOr

Woath nrinsulatian
GUrIER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

SEWER RODOING
HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO.SMALL

LICENSED 5- IÑSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

A TO Z
HOME MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
A simple answer to all your repair
needt er affordable prioes
. CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL
. PLUMBING CAULKING
. GLASS AND MIRRORS. GUT-
TESS U DOWNSPOUTS. PATIO
AND STORM DOOR REPAIR. All
typen at topait. C OarteOas , depon-
doblo. 20 vra. eaperienne.

r CALL GEORGE:
824-1261 - ANYT!ME

-

LANDSCAPING

wiscape
SAVE 10%

ON SOD
TREE. SHRUB

INSTALLATION
LiseneodIntared

Free Estimules
Rnos000ble Barns

966-0965

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Coerplete Lawe Sernice
Pnwen Raking. Fertilizing

Special Snniur Ci tienes Dissount
Law Prices -Free Estimates

459-9897

Complete
Lawn and Garden Care

Ornamentaland
D nooretive Gardens.

CoIl For Our Special Pricen
On Plotting

WO Galiote Slosh Dirt
Call Today

for Fret Estimates
CALL BUTCH 635-7958

PARKSITE
LAWN CARE
. Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
TriwwingPnWen Raking
. SUMMER CARE

. Cowpletn Lawn Spraying
& Fertilizing Sernlco

Fully Insured Free Estimntns

470-8917
Niles

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MCC

BóoyS & Packing Syrnice
Anailoble

FyEc ESTIMATES

Any Sian Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

piano - Guitar - Acoordion
Organ S Voice. Prinate In-
straction. home or studIo

Classic Et popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. Interior and
Exterior Painting

. ReSidentiaL
Commercial

Quality
Workmanship
Guaranteed

Ask About
Senior Citizen

Discount

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

296-1800

INTERIOR
y EXTERIOR

v DECORATING
Puinting Wolipaper-hsnGlng

for FREE Estimote and conuuftatlon

CALL: 334-6514
Frire Baumgart

26B1 W. CatatPa. Chioune IL

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Staining and
P rnsuorn Tteotod Proteruing

FREE ESTIMATES
Rangonobin Rat esmoor ed

965-8114

Quality
At The

Right Price
Interior & Exterior

DOUGtS
PAINTING SERVICE

Dtywali. Wsllpaptt. Staining

Fron Ectimutes
Fully Gouruntood

824-6179

i PAINTING
& DECORATING

* STARS *
r Interior Pr

_U

Painting!t_
UPIesteem

; . Eaqolalta Papar
Hanging

I_np Quality Work
EtMatatials

Satisfaction Gaaranteed
I nsored LawRates

a Fron Estimates
lGYeacs Enpeniencn

N ornh Su borken Stets

334-7648

HEINZ
DECORATING
lnterinr-Eutnrinr

Painting & Decorating
a Pepe. Hanging a
Murals b Graphics

nrtidenlial Commercial-Industrial
a Gaatity Work at

Cornpatitisa Pricasa
Free Estimulen Fully Istartd

775-2415
Karl-lItina Brsnherhott

LOGAN
Painting

& Decorating
s Free EstimateS .

s Insured s
Clean, Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

L. MIX PAINTING
- a Paintin S S Roper Hengog

. Custom Gncnrating
e lnttrinn Pr Enlnrior

Lose Min

827-1812
Eut

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior 5 ExteriOr
Rnsidnntial 5 Cownnercial

Fully Insured

965-1339

PETS -

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Huara:l-Sp.nt.Dailn.

RactioinganimaIsOwoadnyt.
B-1 Sntctday,

Closed Sundays
Pr Ail Legal Holidays

- KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER
27B5 Arlington H. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTERING

PLASTERING,
STUCCO

Repairs-Remodeling
Nnat. Clean Work
3lIYearu EnOnrinccn

Affordable RettI

Free Estimates!

635-6549 or

287-0374

PLUMBING

REEM
- PLUMBING
MAINTENAN CES
REMODELING'

Electrin Pownr Rodding
RALPI-I MENOTTI

934-5096
24 HOur Em ameno y

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plcmbin grtpairs Pr tamodaling.
grnin Pr Sawtr linos power roddod.
Low water prgssutacntrncted.
Suntp pumps installed b sommod

- 338-3748
I

COUNTY
Plrambing & Sewer

All typo Ot Plumbing
frgnwnr nepairs

pnoMpT SERVICE-REASI

Call Bola 539-8816

REMODELING

rn;:;co me0E55m0t05 Insurnd

- A.P.G.C.
Alaremos. Siding

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY
Quality Painting A -F

lnterinraEoteriOt -F

s Wood Staininga Dry Wull Rnpairs -F

Free Esiimatns logured
CALLGUS F

F 631-9399 F

:*lh*************

Fascia SofAs
Soantfass Costare

Prolgsaional aernodalars
Addition- RoorIts

Roplacomant Windows
Elaornisat-Ptamlsing

Call
Rognr or Adnm

-C- -

Your Ad Appears -
.

USE THE BUGLE - - In The Following Editions

W A ra onrosonnus
pppgcct .NILES BUGLE

sois otPINT MORTON GROVE BUGLE
nespy-swes

ESt
ClfpC53L SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

- 966-3900
.E.Lb5 rasesisoe'

0500W Anon

SSS --

CONDNING j ALUMINUM BLACK TOP CARPET CLEANING CEJK
r

s. . . s For The Very Best WHELAN PAVING TOUCH OF BEAUTY G & L CEMENT

: ACCUTEMP : -
In Fuucncrprrcinang CONSTRUCTION

f 11V. A Condtsonng Replacement
Windows

NILESTOWNSHIP F m p G g FI

. and Heating Service - a Rosurtacing nfDrivowayr 88W Milwaukee Avenue slnps, Enpnnnd Aggragute. : :I

sidingsoffitFasca FEtnst NI 966 7980. CompinteSyutoms Sterw WIndows I

. ap otnaces Storw Doors - -- - - - - -. :otW. DeOicn5 GuttersAwnings .
MR. ASPHALT INC.

COMECLEAN MIKE NITTI
g

- - «O r II» CARPETCIESNINO CEMENT CONTRACTOR. Free Estimates KENNEY ALUMINUM - Drinnways 5 Parking Aneas ISteam Cleaningi t- s Patio Decks sDriveways

. 2O3' SeniorCitizens PRODUCTS INC .s IctgsRe rf g Off2Ronn Fo Sdawalks

. Discount s Patching FURNITUREPrAUTO hIFI Licnnsnd - Fully Insored

s Service Charge OFFICE t SHOWROOM Frne Estimates TERIORS JJfr 9656606. . e, Insared-Guarantnnd Flood Service
-. Special 792-3700 O)7 7)7U J

Aoaileble2gHoaru. AICTuneUP "FREEESTIMATES" 296-3786
. $19.95istHour O'coNNoRsIDING - .- - -

CARPETS,FLOORS :L- -. . gALUMINUMSICING il I-

- a

i.IØ. 583-6800
-

- -

UPHOLSTERY.SS
- a STORM WISODWS Pr Goons

-

AIiWntkG uarantee d ; .
FroaBstimatos Fallyl nuore S - CLEANCARE

-- -
cALL965-3077 C atpnts and Upholstery dnodori- CLEANING

Jp - BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

RIemer Temperature
Control

g S to Cl g

Damage eestoraynn.
SERVICES

SPRING SPECIAL! d T- ELITE CLEAN CARE JANINA'S
10%OFF -

.ytt0!/n TAKEADVANTAItE
OFSUMMER SAVINGS

831-3640 CLEANINGSERVICE
woco Ef Soient dnpnndable housocloon--- --

k ALPINE
sAtrCondltionfng
S HeatIng I ing North Shore- eoperience

Pi scount enoileble. Call tor details
and tules.SSheetMetai - Your - BUILDERS

s Sales, Service, Installation - Remedeling INTERIOR Pr EXTERIOR 388-9419
Free Estimates Spenialists . Kitchen & Baths °'- r

/1Fully Insured ALUMINUM SIDING
s SEAMLESS GUTTERS

5 Room Additions
S Basements j,e

965-0692 SOFFITaFAScIA- : Altam.Siding sr jGetters
-

s ROOFING -as
$3.10 In. Foot

REASONABLE RATES

snniniriioant

.- - -.-

MAGNA THERM
HEATING k Alt CONDITIONING

KITCHENS
FINISHED BSM9S

24 Hr. Sam. Free Eat's
-

CATCH BASINSInntaIIationSPeCiaIisR 777-7087 . 792-3109
SALES-SERVICE

Free Estimaxas 631-5260
,--- ------- --- -.

-

&SEWERS CONSTRUCTION
-
- ART SERVICES REFINISHING JOHNS CEMENT WORK

ALUMINUM - SEWER SERVICE by Pelagio ConsÙucon
S IDING Ookton MilwaokenNiles Spnsioliaing i nconcrng e snails. por-4x9

OILPAINTING
KITCHEN
CABINET

- 696-0889 rhot. garnge tlOOrs. drineways,

ynurbnighborhoodSewerMon INSUREDBo'P FREEE5T.

ALUMINUM RESTORATION FRONTS 060-5284 351-3454

SIDING ALLwORK a DON'TREPLACE

'EAMLESS GUTTERS GUARANTEED

I 9661206 °°° CONSTRUCTION
lhaaoyoatglat'Gunsrl d C -SOFFIT-FA5CIA Fo on

SUL»NG& prtwVwtotmohOwrOOnrm A & M CEMENT WORK, INC.
STORM WINDOWS - PROSPECT HEIGHTS Ott Plaines, Morton Grnnn, Park Uidgn. skskin, Pr Li000inwood

00tMEDOOES -

1' ' IPalwasakee Bank PissaI General Contractor
'i3OWS/SHUTFERS \ 3i; oroollfnr: tl1r DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES

ROtETER
-

-

ligatIon. City-widalsubutbt.
SIDEWALKS ALL CEMENT WORK

MAINTENANCE&REPAIRS
i_ \ .

JTo an.nU.n.aat,tioteaaadcrn..
arrn.e 4W

-

Prao Eutimutes by Own er-lnyo
- ,

NORWOODSIDING ,
cl:l _ TheCablnetPecfile CALL

cO1Y 11m. mÇ-.;v6 520-4920 965-3891

*ton05st
MOVING?

CALL

668-4110
i Pince

nr Truckload
AthIOr KEN
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966-3900

w

ROOFING

. CONKLIN. ROOFING CO. INC.. Since 1897. Profe&on&Work. Bdge Prices

-. .FREEESTIMATES.
. 20% Senior Ci ricen Discoonr. NOJOBTOOBIG. ORTQOSMALL

All Work Gee ronrnnd In. Wriring ter 20. PHONE. 647-8023. l345WaukegarrRd.. Nues. Illinois

.s
s,.
ss.s.s.....

NEW ROOFS. REROOFING

flepeire. chinglen, codorshokns,
hot tor. rubber gUtrern . Cuntnmnr
rufs« avail. Liv. Ins. Bonded. Free

JOHN'S ROOFING
729-0119

TOP LINE
ROOFING

First QuBlity Honse Service
"Any Wools For Veau, Root'
lnsured Free Estimates

967-8606

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

ROOFING

ACCURATE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
riALL TYPES ROOFING, SIDING

ANDGUTTERS
H 01 TAR-SHIN G LES

ROLL H TORCH DOWN
.

RUBBER ROOFING

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SB% OFF SUMMER SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

. 792-0670

ROOFING

AL MILLER
Roofing

Et Black Topping
Specialized

NaJvbTnnBigNOJobTonSnoIl
Reuidnnriol and Conrn,nrcial

We Use Only Rebberiand Molerial
We Will 555 Use Waserbune

Free Estimates
Alt Work Guaranteed

965-7384

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cnn,eleCo Goalies Routing Serviva
WRITTEN

rnE ESTIMATES
966-9222

TREE
SERVICE

-- TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

'Serving Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

R ESPO NSIB LE I
Trne Removal
. Trimming
. RootRemOval

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please Call:

261-0505
24 Hopr Phone

G 4h
281-3939

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

GuaraftBed Beet
Prices In Town

Show UB An Esthnate
Wo Will Boat It

TRUCKING &
- PICK-UP

HAULING
8: LIGHT EXCAVATING

fe Bobear Work
PoI enrien d Top Soul

Delivers d Moss Anytime
TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
INSURED NILES

823-5762

TUÇKPOINTNG

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt,

Repaired
Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
.Complete'Masonry Repaies

Servis9 North S ho re
Over 10 Yea rs

astiy Jovored Free Evtisyvtvo

965-6316
Morton Grove

o"
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING BRICKWORK

easidenoial-Cemms,elaI-Induseelal
Fully Ieaersd Feue E55i,.seenu

965-2146 SKOKIE

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Steam Cloaeieg000ting

Bunemnsts-Clrimeeyo Repaired
. fe Rnbuill..01t fe Up
No Job ToE Rig Or Too 5 reell

MyB usineco OnpendcOe
Sotintied Customers

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. 777-7766

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
pu.u_sueIoMTE0eedn

nA_,enaene.nee.W

2304W. Fones,. chinate

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTICUES
Carved Furo. French Fern. edro
Sets. Dining Room Sets, Parlor
Fort, Orineeal Rags. Gold 0e Silvor
Jewelry, Glusswore, Lampo, Linees
fe Lave Siloerelutv, Rev.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

. y WANTED
WUrn.ITZERS -
Juil 10X05

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES

AeyCadI*e

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WINDOW CLEANING
SEE-THRU
WINDOW

LEANING COMPANY
470-1406

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES

Puddleg I Ir.tallollon Oaaulubl.

Also Draperies
,, and Armstrong

, Solarian
,,J FAIR PRICES
'COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co"2828575

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SERVIC

sutlryles taras

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

DONI WA1!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
lo PLACF F0011

BUSINESS AD

FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS., INC.

, Tu5 H'a: '
5AIR CONDITIONING

s SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

Business
D irectory

USE THE BUGLE
-

SALES ASSOCIATES.
PartTime Temporary
AeThe Following L000tiOss:

s ARUNUTON HEIGHTS
. NORTHBROOK COURT
. SKOKIE
. WOODFIELD MALL-

SCHAUMBURG
AT D T Information Systems io:
ceakint aggrvstloe, self-mofieaead
and oattolflg indloiduals tu lease
and sell equipo arstandsnroics to
ouslumatsface eu lana. .

Candidatas thauld hens pri erecta il
sal steeper lenca. We offer: A,
prufataisnal training pretrum, eu I

eel. benefits ond an i noestioe
proorem. Vatigut part-time hours
snhsduled OIt a weekly huela.

For more lefotmetien null vellact

1312)329-5710
ASk for Ms. Beines

AT&T,.
Informetion Syotatot

M.dlgeeOeauO

PAVILION OF
HIGHLAND PARK

A-Pro gretslOe health cure fuvility
has itotesdiute openings for the
tellawieg pntitiOnt

R.N.
I cm-3 pm shits

11 pm.7atn Shift PITI

CNA
All Shifte

Apply io passen:

50 PLEASANT AVE.
HIGHWOOD, IL 60040

(312) 432-9142

RECEIVING CLERK
PartTime Days
Flexible Hours

20 hours per week
Apply in Person

SUNBEAM APPLIANCE
SERVICE COMPANY

7427 N. Harlem Ave. Nibs

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking
delivery newscurriers of all
ages to delivep newspapers
on Thursdays. For an oppor'
t,unity to earn extra dollars,

Call

CLERICAL
TRAINEES

Entry level positions with
well established corn.
psetericed mapping firm for
highly motivated. detail-
oriented individuals to work
on utility records conversion
project. No auperience ne-
cessary. We will train.

POSITION HOURS:
3:30 PM-tIRO P.M
Fnr An Appticorien

Please Apply In Person
CAS

2l4OWolf Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

298-1480

s-00-
vu

FEMALE BARBER
FULL & PART TIME
MORTON GROVEAREA

Eopetienv od in reposing
Men's haitvott

ThE ORIGINAL BARBER
9651300

RECEPTIONIST
The Waoltr Ce. is seeking o well
groomed. flyeiblu pralessiovol te
greet oltitOtE operate twitchhOar-
dc: typing 45.sRwpm: end parfotm
a vutiOty et ashes office duties. We
otter a vxmpetitlOo salary fe beeefÌe
package. PI aases top ir tar an ap-
plication.
THE WAXLER COMPANY

2550 W, PotReaDo Ave.
Chicago

DATA ENTRY CLERK
W enracotrev fly seeking an indloidual with at lntst one year
geeare I elliot btnkStOtSfld invludieg typing and CRT en-
purinflos . Kyuwlsdgt of switchboord ovoId ha a pluc.

Wish this full time position you'll enjoy un artractive salary
and bertfits packaga. For further informative please cull...

Valeñe Kraus 635-1040
SKK, INC.

ROSEMONT, IL

$30,000 PLUS BENEFITS
Position open fer Registered Nurse. Illinois License fer
Chicago Nerthside Geriatrics Nursing Home, to work 3
days as ADON, and 2 days as Staff Nurse. Must Speak
fluent American English, be non-smoker with neat
work habits. Bonus after 1 year. All replies held in
Strict conf idenne.

Send Brief Resume To:
Bugle Newspapers, Box 123

8746 N. Shermer Rd., Niles, Illinois 60648

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Positions for Program Assistants available in Residen-

fiaI Facility serving developmentally disabled adults.
Responsibilities include assisting residents in eating,

bathing. grooming. dressing and recreational

programs.
Northwest Suburban Location

Full and Part Time Heurs Available en All Shifts

For an intersiew please contact Maureen et
827-6628

Men. thru Fri. 12PMBPM

RECEPTIONIST
Mvltlplt d vtits;,nen ptiooitt. lite
bvokkecpiog. etc., tor grovp dental
provtivt loe. seer Svorveto io
Chus. Previous dontel otc. ene.
pretorred. Eecel. salary. Pos inter.

725-8818

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINGOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLE.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ASSISTAWI MANAGER
Mutare. dependable A sniutan t
Managortorqvivk.Oil vhaflge. Must
have g Rteta I acto mevhasic
backgrvovd fe like dealieg with
public. Call R AM-c PM.

6311048

. MivhigOn A 000ue 's boding temporary se,vice h osrrowtepended.
eugvrt O

- registe, quatfitd applicants far the following:
WORD PROCESSORS SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

i SECRETARIES ACCOUNTING CLERKS

.
TYPIST5 CRTOPERATORS

- RECEPflONI5TSIW1IR Typleul
Receive top pop end work vlvse tv home.

Call Joan at...

LOFTUS & O'MEARA TEMPORARY SERVICE INC.

1535 Higgins Road. Park Ridge, IL

692-4900

Part-Time

CLERICAL

o

I eterea tianol Assoclatint located in Park Ridge is looking tot a
matute, rullobla person to work 20 hours per week. from te AM-
3:30 PM duilp. Dutiesmillinc lude typieg. recnptionlswitvhhoard
release, tiling. lubeling und sturting.

Geeeral OHice Eep n,ionve Reqs,rnd

Call: 5. LEPARSKI

825-8124 --

o

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK

EnonlI vetearan, uppyrtunity for a largo flans leasing und
troospertati onse,vivesc ompany. Responsib:l:t!ts evolve
odminis t,utivysu ppots is our Soles Dnpartmtnt ,nvlud:ng
ph onavon tact with ather cow punies , CR1 oput avd wr,t,eg
and typing n fvntres p ondoova . Position ynet svatlt d rospov-

albi liti as, iodoperrdOece ted u frinedly sod protnss:oeal work

For immtdiatn covsidotatiue, please vail Kathetiveal:

595-3537

WHEELS inc.. '-.-

use GasHed Plaoe°"C
Des Plainas, IL RuBIS

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

This is te ideal oppottunitv for un eopnrinncnd Seoretary
minimum 3 yearsl to jais oursta ft. Tb esuvvnsstvI vuyd,datn

will p 055555 aocelltst organiettional and Into,yarsoval
ability: typing skills of 60 mpm: ond CRT cup o,,sno R to hondle

a ourlera Of nl fivesa losad rotponsibll:tres.

With this full timo position the qualified individuel wrIl unity
outcoOgen iol aeclronmest plus o cvmprshtnslsO ftenetit
package incioditg dental in su,ancu . Fus further lnformsrion

pitase voll,..

Valerie Kraus 635-1040
SKKe INC.

ROSEMONT, IL
900 W.!PLV*4OJJ ... çOFfl$

-

liSE THE CLMSSIFIEDS

:'TheBagle, ThurndBP Jllly 17u'lWß :,F.a,gedl
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USE THE BUGLE
I ADS

- 00

COMPANION
WANTED

WANTED-Fe.nalo Conn
ding fnr ie,onle nrnbnlnnryrnkn
victim with speech fr memory
disybiliry. Flenihie S Sn 6 hnnrs
week. No cn,e nonioS. Monday
thro Friday $5.00 an hour.
ST. MATTHEW LUThERAN HOME
160l N. Western Ace.. Path Ridge

067.6234 After 500prs

GARAGE SALE

6960 Georgia Off W anhegan Foro.,
Hosoewacos. Mower. grereos. AJC
& Many Extras. Jaly 19 fr 20, 10-6 pm

Mulri.FnmilyNiloo. 9255 ConOInd.
7/18. 10. 20. 9.6. comma, fish. egnip..
farn.. mach misc.

NiIos.8120 W. Brace , (Behind Oar
Lady cf Roasam Charch). Fri.. Sat,.
Sun.. 7l1B cg. 20. 95. MnIti.Family.
Large selocrian of Hshld. CloOhing.
Misc.

GLENVIEW HUGE SALE
Moro items added cabS dey. Free
rcfreshmenrs 1521 Besossood io Oeil
trots (W. nf Waùkagao. North of
i.eka.J

Jsiv 17 0e 18 .9.5 P.M.
July 19 . 114 P.M.

5606 Main MG. Ail new ifems,
menycrefritemo,7118, tel!19.lOfO
5. 4 captain chairs. EOC. Caed.

DESPLAINES- 138E. Ceheebie
(So. of Golf. E. of Mr. Prospecf Rd)
Fri. S SaO, Jaly 10 G 19. 9.4. Kirchen
Ser. Dining 6m. Sor. Couch. SOerea.
Pert Elect Typerirer, compiere
haetsry shep equip.. Mach Misc.
Moiri.fumiii9. Everyrhiog masr ge!
N orea500 ahie offer refsoed.

MISCELLANEOUS

STARK SPINET PIANO, BENCH
AND MUSIC. Like new. $550.
Grand Father Clech, i at a kind.
must one! $1200. Cell hefore 10
AM. 885.6716

Stool Clothes Wordrohe
l'f000er Uptight Ltg. Deg Cago.

B0000tfor. 965.1267

h

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Lilla 00W BalI Or Hewell seund
Moule Camera. Senor U Delano
Model with Zoom Leen god
carrying cese. Many tnetureo for
eesyuse.Also,BHSoondMOoia
Projorter. Anking019Sforhnth.

Call 967-1716

PERSONALS

Mey Oho Sacred Heari u! Jetas
ht ederod, ginrified, bund and
prestruo d throaghout the mhnla
wonldoowandinr0000.

Serrad Heart of J0000 prey ter
us. St. Jode marker of tnirenleo,
prey for co. St Jude hein a! rho
hopeiest, pray ter us.

Say this prayer 9 tirent neck dan
for g deys. hy the eighth day, ynur
prayer usill be answered.

Pohi,uatiao must ha premised.
JP D AP

f d -Always a W ner
SITUATION REAL ESTATEWANTED

Polish Warnen eueiiabin tor
cieenieq Reoidenrlei.Cemmerciel

Heu am nrrans p errar ion 865.3554

'FREE mo kenvor wirh !uii rei ut
ucui pturedneiio Ltd. time eniy...
$25 with ed Cou 600.2053 Gwen'

USED CARS

1942 FORD GRANADA WAGON.
VU, Shunt, power oteoriegibrekes.
SIC. tilt. croise . uery gana cnn.
dition. $32a5 or host otfnr. 098'4845.(%

g P

HappyBirthday

7r/ene c

cc The BegleBeechl$ '-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

¡V1(1ggie

.
LOVE. BARB

02 VGLKSWAGON
Jette Diesei-$g.75g. 60 miles per
gaiitn Air nondirianing. AM/FM
stnreurad'me. Like new nanditien.
Butt prnn!ed. One Owner.

Cell 244.8410

COMMERCIAL

WISCONSIN
NEAR SPRING GREEN

COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

gSg4bftstaei& cancroteuunm.
mnrniei boiiding, cower moron, iight
Uphena Priced to seil ut $27,500.
Far lteiew ropienoment naine. Art
Now i608i 008.2551 Eat. 6.

FARM FOR SALE

140 Anneo. Minutas Owen from
Wisnncsin Dolls Aree. flnnrearional
Opp orlan it/es, Eenellent Huoring
en prtPnrIY, 3 Bndroom Houoe,
Bart fr Bc/id/not.

ONLY $700/ACRE

967-5279

HOUSE
FOR SALE

OOVERNMEOT HOMOS trOt ti lU rapo/mi.

os iMtreIrOO proferir Rrpn0005citrt. Cali

I
ifObi ERI 8000 Ear 5.5510 lercmrmmtrimsP O l'or.

MOUNT PROSPECT' Cui do eau
OtngBdrrn., 280thO. Fam. em..

Lcg. inh Must See! O124,. 577.0754

The Ùsgle, Thersday, Jely 57r 1986

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
PANHANDLE

CHIPLEV-40M1. PANAMA CITY
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
2,300 0g. ft. 3 Bdr. 2 8e. Heme. 2
arree. More iand enoliable. Large
parch, deabie cerpert, large barn
unrth feed ream

(904) 579-4985 0.
(904) 579-4746

FLORIDA
SUWANNEE CO.

FOR SAIE BY OWNER
PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

'308' frontage. hwy. 0g E., 3 ens. 3
BR, 2 BA. double mida web/io.
R eOrninf inn pormirn S more
dwoilinao. Assom. mrr5,, 00 prop.
teces , $39.900. Act new!

(964) 362-0764

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ARKANSAS

7Vrame pnimecemnmerniuinorner,
mein drag, 2 bionks aft i ntersteto,
i h h/f kf i d
iii heeirh.

(501) 329-5608

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2Bdr. yearraond hnuse,tt treo'
, lago en Dan/O Lake, lacatod 12
mues north at South Rood. indiana.
Cnmpioreiy romedeiod iotnriot. All
new 20e am pseruln e. Wand denk
frunn. brink paria, year roand

/ screen ed porch ouerlooking lake.
Priced or $36,000.

Deys, l616l8871 oc (616 696.7442

MICHIGAN
LAKEFRONT EXECU11VE
HOME ON GUNN LAKE

NEAR GRAND RAPIDS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Year round ronreetion. 4 bdr.. 204
bu. iange lot. Sandy beach. Pleatingd hod g d p'kl
Easy commuliog In Kaiomaenn'
Grand Rapidn. 2 car gerage with
warkohoperoe. $145.000,

(616)707-2586

WISCONSIN
Yr. round well insol. lako horno no
opper Springoted Choie of Lake
Iren Ca., 3 85 loot) ynusfin . iownr
buoi Wiwel bar, tiled A urptd., ing.
denko up ned down, 280' st pristine
shoreline, nony pr/n. pnrmaoent
plot, 3 mi. from fom000 fiamboou
flowuge. Pintare cccii. $56,500.

414)464-5090, 414) 77.2380

WISCONSIN
Year Raand Rec,aatoonal Lend

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Enrouent Deueiepmnnl Pnnporty.
Ski Lodge, 24 ganres Oaks. high
Bluffo, Moodaws, 1 mr. oidor hamo,
S Rodreom. 01000.00 Acre.

/414) 6826507

Your Ad Appears
. n The FoI!owing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIUGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN-EAGLE RIVER
New yearrautt d E coconut Hamo
with 200' lake frontage, Ion. on
chain et twenty.eight iekeo. and 2
mi,fromtown,3fullbuths, Zwith
Bideto, i 050w errnr .. 400 Saiian
whirlpool, fsaon O repon/rO 12
penpiel, 20000e frpino, with
modern i noerto . Mann mare
fe aIutaI . $25000g. Cali.

(414) 261.3550 en (414) 261'3945

WISCONSIN
LAKEFRONT HOME

WITh 246 FT. FRONTAGE
AND SAND BEACH

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom ranch, lake home. Ap'
proc, 3 enreo . good Subie S. thnagt.
staroroom, $9500g.

1715) 583-4438

RESORT CONDO

SPAIN
MARBELLA0 SPAIN

DREAM COME TRUE
Accept Dur free i year go)
rnerrrbersleip Et inoitetien to
Regloeg ¡e Marbella W!the
purchase of oWner oonep
cmnde/vi((a, mooed. Oncap.

MARILYN GABEL
,

(212) 722-4386
BOXWOOD REALTY

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
are the .eeowem fa

AUTOS HOMES
aed&aaryrhleg van

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

Page 43.-
. .

USE THE BUGLE-- s
- .

, Your Ad Appears
-ij In The Following Editions

nrsr,orsOn ICtNWOOD BUGLE
ttLAPej

IxT1t,L___0ulscou'rcsooa

L
îsme

PAYABLE

perrenc ed monroe march optoet
co 0mo O p n reg

CLERK '

ionlade handling
ornorr nopood onceen d mori

Horren.

ApplylnPersonat
WAREHOUSE

CLUB
7235 N. Linde,. Skokie

Et POSI11ONSAVAILABLE'

opeomog

Now

floe

will
Most

7850

L

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 Dempster
MorEon Crone

SALAD MAKERS ACCOUNTS

COUNTER HELP
Mole or Female I

Flottihloffomuro
Et

Call or Apply in person oporation.
SALAD DELITES

FOUR FLAGGS CLUB
8245 Golf Rd., NUIBS ResponsihiliSes

9fi7382 need

plicatiens

Eoperienae

epenings

TOWNH.,U5E
APPLIANCE

ENERAL OFFICE

accepting P'
for General Of-

Clerks
preferred. bat

train sharp iodinidual.

be wiliog te werk
aoei weekends,
Apply at

TV &
INC

.
N. Milwaukee Av.

Niles, ILL

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

. ' BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COOK
Full Time Position

Avoilable in DeS Pleines
Retirersrent Home

: d Ai
k p

weokond sanar (able 6004 salary
ted eeneilenr beoeflro.

Pero000n i

286-7038

ARKANSAS
MOUNTAIN HOME
FOR SALE BYOWNER
TRUCKING BUSINESS

opporronloy io the heart

h
h O k i.

k
rreiiersu also i orlados office,
residence aod 0014er boildiogs,
sitoated en macroe et nommer.

lieue working far a raasonable
period at rimo to tra/neo w owners

Immediate
$7.19

Muso be 10 or
Coiiegn efadant,
etcd nr feanhero.

' ' 5kje
. N.W.r867.4517

SUMMER
JOBS

Openings
to Stero

aider wmth nor
'renter high onhnolCHRISTMAS AROUND

THE WORLD
has openings fer ambiomoosmn1::

OPPOr

Call Pam
227-1196 '

Cat 10 am.

874-9710

4 .,,u _.. __,.. i pnonassar Y Priced an 8350.008 for

,"
r

_,._, ,_,,. ,.. ' .

DRIVERS
PartTime

Transport Stcadents n the Des Plaines aed Glenniew
reai '

' ' AM, ft P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hes. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving renard,
Roe pe e e ese y Wewllt

f

SEPTRAN INC.

Oil nr paro. 15611 425.3373 fer moor.
moflan

FOR SALE BY OWNER

ARKANSAS
PRIVATE CLUB

r
Enneii onrnas h flaw Sacrifice dun

' ro ill haairh, will help finance

(501)329-5608

BUILD AN EXCITING
HOME-BASED CAREER
We'll Ira/n yea in our por000a!ieed

to
rereseot lanol h uomoessen in fhe
h:mes of brrdes.fo.be, new

p g

dm
w i hi

Siles and sorr000 ding Ornas.
Gond commission e aroings in
fleomble hour. F. or PT. poeirm005.
Car a nnoesrty.
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L ItcaI News j
"Fight O'Hare Noise" Kustra bills' O'Grady challenges Elrod

curbteen to public debates
Two bills sponsored by Sen.

Bob Kuntra (R-28) to curb teen
driuhin parties bave been
assigned tu a House committee
for study after receiving ap-
provat nfthe Ittieuis Senate.

Ahued ut discouraging adutts
from renting botet orifleotett moms for teenagers' been bashes
and other drinhing parties, the
bittu (SB t576-77t svoutd nahe the
adutts tiabte toi itaniages doue by
young peopte attending the par-
tirs and for t heir injuries or
rtí'attis if they are i000tved io
Vfl'hI('Ifl' It'CIdcnts,

''Motet tiriihing parties traue
b rc,00e very poputar with high
sci lire t -stirtents, and they run-
t ribote ti, the high rate nf
atcuhotissi and te atrehut-retated
tratfir accidents and highway
deaths ut I resa gel's," Kustra
sail!. ''Unfortunately, parentn
who are trying to shift respon-
sibitity by srtting sp these parties

Marcus criticizes incumbent
05111e addrng to

Senlll,,r Wattrr W. Dudyre. trft, (R-Chicagoj and Senator B'rb
. Kustrrr. 'hilt, (R-Sfttrt. fleet rr-ceetty Ivith supporters of tegistatilrs

they s ris ,rred cl'r_ filio O a Mr' tre putitarl Airport Authority tu r r-
usati' Chic 'Ivic area ailll,prto. ltoching ttneir effort are jteft center)

Haiw 1111 t Heights Mayr toy Wittas arrd Parb Ridge Atdermae
John A ricer no. Att trrsr , riere e,'nrrrr g ''Fight O'Hare Noise'' buttons.

Sheldon 'Marcus, a candidate
fur the Itlinois Hause of
Representatives, today eriticieed
state Rep. Cal Selber jR-Sf) fur
vstisg against measures that
would discourage teenage
drinhiog.

"Rep. Suther clearty doesn't
have the best interests of oar
young peopte at heart," Marcus
said. "Anyone cas rent a hotel er
mutet room, let minors drioh
there and then be legatty
hlumrteuu if those kids kitt, or are
bitted, io a rar accident. The bittn
he voted against wontd remedy
this, Fortnnalely, the other
tegistators realized this."

SB1576 and 1555, sponsored by
Sen. Bah Kuntra (H-28f and Rep.
Margaret Pareetlo jR-57j hutd
anyone oser 21 tiahte if they
knuwingty reo) a botet sr motet
room nu minaru ran drinh. SB
1575 moIres this a clans C
misdemeanor, punishable by up
to 30 days io jait and/or a $SOS
fine. The House uvrrwhetmingty

for "No" liquor vote
panned the bitts.

"Parents are hetd tiabte it they
attow miners te drish in their
homes," Marcus said, "bat they
cao rent a betet er mutet '55m 1er
the same popase. This legal
touphoin needs tu be closed."

Marros said the bills were
proposed in response to an in-
rident that happened io Glen-
view. A teenage hep wan bitted
after being thrown from a car
driven by some drimben friends.
The greup has been drinking in a
motet ream rented by a pareot.
Ne ene wan held liable fer the
buy'udealh.

"Yessg liven are being neat-
eked away by terrible accidents,
aed no one is claiming renpen-
sibitily, " Mercan said. "Rep.
Sether musI have torfollen this
en he soled against these
measures that would save nur
children's lives."

Marces in challenging Selber
foc the 56th District Illinois Henne

ANDREA'S
CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

-

9020 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues - Tel, 297.4965

SUITS '
$350

PANTS ONLY
SKIRTS $ 50
BLOUSES I u

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED ¡ J
WITH ANY ORDER OF

DRY CLEANING
5 piceno mininsumi

LOST OR GAINED WEIGHT? NO PROBLEM!!)
EUROPEAN TAILORS ON PREMISES.

PANTS SHORTENED ONLY $300
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 48 HOUR SERVICE

REWEAVING: BURNS, TEARS. MOTH HOLES
WEDDING GOWNS CLEANED & PRESERVED

ThE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
PRESENT COUPON WITH YOUR ORDER

OPEN: MON-FRI 7r30 AM - 7r00 P.M.
SAT.sooA.M;53oP.M. ,

Enpiiesf'9.t6

Rustre said hiu legislation
inseln clone a tirophotc in present
dreor shop laws, which orahr it
ittrgat te allow e person helero
age lt le trave a liqppr-nerving
estebliehmeot inlesirated but do
not cover persons .L'athcriog in
private munis el hotels end

to addition, il would increase
penalties for adelte who atl6w
home drinking Partien for minero
or rent reome fer them. Vietelors
would be punishable by jail seo-
trece of up te 30 days and fiers ut
up le $500.

"li is sad thai we seed
legislation lo force parents to huit
"heggers" and ether drinking
parties, when they are Ihn noes
who ought te be the meni roncee-

, ned about young people whe en-
danger their health and their
liven when they participate,"
Kasten seid.

Fundraiser
to honor Marcus

A fuodreierr reception
honoring Sheldon Marces,
Republican candidate 1er state
cepeeOentetive, is set ter Thee-
nday, July 24, al the Fireside Ion,
9101 N. Wunhegao rd., Morfeo
Greve, teem t-0:30 p.m. acree-
ding te Raymond Fleischer,
Finance Chairmen, Citizens 1er
Marces Cemmiltee. Tickets ere
$50 per perses.

The reception in being chaired
by Senator Beh Kentra and
Represeolalive Peony Peltre.

Fer hebel resurvaliens people
are being anhed le rail 0ff-70710e
write Citizens fer Marcus, P.O.
Ben 108f, Muelen Greve 00003.

Marcen is challenging Cat
Selber 1er Ihn 50th Dislriel
Illinois House seat is Novemher.

Robert E. Hovey
leer 23 IFHTNCI Marine Len-

re Cpi. Hubert E. Horny, sen ut
Robert E. end Manca C. Hevey
ut 0019 Kedvole Ave., Shehie,
recently reported for duly with
InI Marine Disieien, Marine Cur-
Ps BaseCamp.Pendtelon, CA.

He in a lOIS gradaate el Nitro
Norih High Scheel.

Former Ctlieago Potier "Tho public deserves Io heew
Superinlelldeel ud O'Grady wily Mr. tItead han hrehen his
tedey urged Stlerift Richard promise to end the practice of
Etrod te "slop hiding from tile musing budges and Ihn righi te
lacis," or O'Gredy chetleoged carry a gen te bio peirenuge nr-
Eleud to a nenes of public my of part-Iliac deputies--and
debeles. why their number has

"The people of Ceok Conoly mushroomed from 65 to meen
witt eel be footed by Etrod's al- tiran 13-hundred! '
tempts to ruettpeper Oser his O'Grady has peopened IheI
mistahen," O'Grady said. "The each debate in Ihr series cencen.
solees deeerve a fheroegh train en the functions nf the
preseotalioll 0f the tecle Itleough various deparlmenis under Ihn
e serien of public debaten." Sheriff's Office wilh two dealing

O'Gredy, rvho in placing his 35- with Ihe Sheriff's Police Depar-
year career in peotesnionat law
enlerenmeel before Cooh Couely
voters, explained he is proposing
a series of debeles because of the
coreplesily ut the Sheriff's office.

"The pahl). dnnnrves lo boom
why Couk County is Ihn only
county in Illinois that does net
have u disaster ptan, even though
Mr. Elend wan charged with
renpoesibitily for cenaliog a plan
ein years age.

Goulieb criticizes
slash defense spending

Plvlral,licurr ClIrli,'l'e enirillel cao-
rtirlalr' C l'cr Cl' Grrlltiu'b, 11111

tisI cil' . rday ulrarply criticized
. ' lii' titreraI Hurler' te_e'rlr,r strip fur
I oro p dflull e r Irurlgel pachage lirai
anordI) slash rlcterrsv spending
hn'tnprr Irr' c'urrerni t 'n'i' I, saying il
reali tri lInealen Ihr' Urnilrd Slate's
nru!iunial nlr'fn'rrse sn'cecily.

Gutllin'ln said. ''tire Dennroc'r als
,,,InIenp thou t Ire House arr-
I vulrnl silly arr 'n'I' espinireibte ann
mum' ails lic'nln' frrrsr' redort. Tunic
elan wuetni cul nur eeppnrrf fric
nlcterrer f mum mirar sol''rc'Irr, w drei al $305 bit li,,nr .

prniondrrrg ny $15 billininn after ac- Secretary nf Slate Gennrge P.
uncInI ing fino inflation.'' . Sballo lias saint tunal tulio benlgel

''C inri pared wit Ir what we Priipinsat Iliria irr s Inn dreaslate
pruvrntert tine ntrterrer inn fiscal lin' Adninioisl la linon 'r fnrr'eign and.
year t0I5. lulls plain nlirslnr's inn 15\00 huir' rl u....unir piii:s'rr's.

Capparelli supports tighter
horse racing laws

'run' Il hmm is Hitase lias colini
,ir'i'r ielnvtnniirngtc ini support nit
sI mii g nnir'asurrn, nIe sii,'Inn' it lo en-
s mii' I lii' luisents' annI) iiitr'griuy iiI
lii' I tir si' anilIna innnlustcy.
H,iasi' Silt 151f, suppiin'tn'nl lip

Siam' Rr'pni'sn'nnlalis'i' Ralph Cap-
tranelli lO-Cuiui'agii u uiiulnl rilad
a iiuinil ('cii f i i,ucli nere taras
riesin,'inni I ti, crini attegn'rt illceal
dru' aun' annrt rer'naptiiinn nuit hun
tine lniir'tr lacing arena,-

''Tinnlay I Inc lt unni is Russe lias
sliiitit u tnii nngty inn fa s'unii 0 hniiner
racing refiner..'' nain Capnanehhj.
''ay p odl 'ii f tot iii 3 we lieve
slabeni icr nlesin'e i inne uhiil'r liv iii-
Ir.'gr ily if I his innathi-rrnihlinis ntiittnnr
initesl ry anni lo tel cil mens brunir
liai liiin'se naeieg in Illinois wilt

li rites o, mmml arid ahuri
huiarni."

The lcgiephiunn alrpiiieent hiintay
unan inntruiddeent au a n'esulI uil I lie
lIti iii s Hniuse Special Hi,rsr
Racing li.ccnl Igal ire Cuinrnruill ce.
'Thy cucu'ovl priilnlenuu giu - far

hnryiiuiit ilrug ahane. Nul sety liase
illeguul utrurge trees Iliscuiveeril inn
I um Orn, liai peri-enel eat cler'hn
liare bren luiand detiberalety un.
nlrrjneying winnings,- nleating
iiiiiocy ferien 'ace trachs, swil-

Imeel end questions of law nielar-
cnmnnt...00e cereriog Court See-
vicen...05e covering the County
Corrodions Department and
Coeb County Jail,,.and at tenni
ene covering zthee services per-
formed by the Sheriff's Office,

O'Gcady has sahmittnd his
peepenal fee a enejen of dehates le
Ihr Leagne of Women Voters and
lo the Chicago Crime Com-

suppuri tire nnahininual defense by
itt innii nl 10 perece I . The liberate'
hnurdgrl plan wurutd unnde mli ice icr
iuunhiiirn'e srcun'u uy,'' Ginhhtirh mm-
phianined.

Du'fmene in t'e n'cr eh y fennuleut el
0251 hittiuie. Tu mii sere hal sup-
piinl for drfn.'In se keeps pace mitin
.inftahion, line Sroabe lias ap-
primed a budgel ratting fur EttI
bittioe. Tine Denmuuicrab Hi,ane
leadership's hudgn'l pnlifniieeu $305
billion in defense speodiog. le
Pincel year 1055. nfn'tn'nnr was Çun-

ihiuuuc i iclnu'nu rir tiisinng t ichirin
mml I ia'liii' thug limbs lii pichel tun'
15'ni bulbi us.'' Calnparn'Zli enptainur-nl.

Uiiuli'r I lin' Hiuune enrtuunnn'ul
plait. hi' Huis1' Ruciung Ach o'iiahul
luu' a'unu'.nunln'ul huit

-mrqai'e debm'iubiiiur beriet ab all
liltI' ia'u he tui preeenut blur aun' uil
ulhu'giil ulruu'e, aluni give lie Ittieiiis
Racing Burard aub luerizahinin bit
relaie liburses lincee fnur five hones
prunie lo u l'are; and

-alhiiun' blur IRS ii lic'n,nsr anni
tbuugrrpriol pari-nuebunat clerhs,

''Il lInus leuiistaliuin is sigsent io-
tin Runs, I Inelieve lllimuiiis eonidenbn
Will buaro lire assacamices they
IlI'eerrc huai Ineese macen ree in
thin state mill be fair and honest
ab att limen," addelt Cemperetti.

Eric M. Chibnik
Erre M. Chihnih, sen of Giuria

Keiner fo 3150 N. Lake Obere
Drive, Chicago, end William
Chihoib of 9305 Lnchwuod,
Shohne, han gradualed frem Ihn
U.S. Mitilary Academy
Peepeealery Scheel at Fort
Menmuulh, NJ.

Lutheran General
-- receives $10,000 grant
Lutheran General Faundatinu, uluq at the Outdzor Wiseonnie

Park Ridge, has received a Leadership Scheut in Lake
$10,110 grant from The Eons- Geneva, and t days ofcannelsg in
dallen for Health Enhancement, nnrlhwest Minueuota,
Chicago, in sapport nf P,arkuide The Outdnur Therapeutic
Yuuth Center's ,Outdnor Program provides a serien of
Therapnutie Program. ehullenging, oatdeonr activities

Parkuide Youth Center, an of- that tent the teens' inner
filiate nf the Lutheran General strengths and allows them to try
Health Care System, provides en- and do things they never thooght
tended residential earn to they ceold. The ynathn par-
teenogeee whn are recovering tinipote and share in uituattonn
from alcnhelium and subctanee which ceeennitate trusting,
abone, The Outdoor Therapeutic depending, and conpeenling with
Program inrolven a 3-day nxeue- 00e another.

New administrator named
at Forest Hospital

Morris Squirn, prenideol of hospital administration. She in o
Forent Health Systems, han an- member ollhe esecutive hoard el
0000nedlheappeintmnotafMary the Ameeieoo Booed of Quality
Jane Such un administrator nf Anneranen and Utilization
Forest Henpital is Oes Plaines. Review Physicians, the

A fully-accredited 100-bed Association of Mental Health
private psychialric Inonpital, Admisislrotien, and the National
Forent eIfern chemical dopen- Annecialien for Female
deere and ether treatment Esnestiens.
prorrems toe children,
adoteeceolu and adults nuffeeing
Irren onenlat and emotiesol
disorders.

Such jeioed Forent in Sepinm-
ber, 1905 an annintont od-
osininlraloe, lellowieg a 20-year
carece re admioinlralion end
pnyohualeic earning. She
preu'iuusty was affiliated with
Bien Cross-Blue Shield of Illinois
where she helped derelep a
statewide cent cenlainmest
program. She also served as a
psychiatrie consultant fee Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, evaluating att
psychiotric admissions at four
area hospitals.

A graduate of Loyola Uniner.
nity where she receirnd a R.S.N.
degree, Such currently in pur-
suing her master's degree in

Ch iropraetor
atIesado c'oiiveiitiori
Dr. Lindo L. Zange, 2040 Golf

ed., Gleoviem, recently attnerled
Ihn First Jeinl Convenues of lIne
Amerirte Chiropractic
Assecielien ACAb and the
Canadian Chiropractic
Aosorialiee ICCAj in Tueento,
Onlarie Jeer 25-25h, where
chiropractic loaders and
delegates from Sg stales and
seven foreign c000leies gathered.

Dr. Zange, a Neethern Illinois
Delegate has been awarded the
Terch Cleb Award foe 25 new
ACA members in encogoitino fog
hevinrg raised fondu for ACA-
PAC.

Group meeting
for disorders

Anerenia Neevesa und
associated dinoeders - ARAD mill
held o group meetireg foe
aneensirn, bulimies, parrots, and
families ut S pon., Thursday,
Jely 24 at Hïghlaod Paeh
Hospital, Sit Gleoview Ase,,
Highland Pech, IL, TIre meeting
in free. These interested are io-
vited lo attend, ANAD grueps
oem hulni engutar meetings in
Oumeceun North Shore com-
ruenihins nod other seclionus el
grraler Clricago. For nuduliliourat
i000rnrualiun cull 031-3430.

Auuurrsio ucru'rsnb dubbi buhinnuia
unIr iltiuub3ordtus I', utiii ut tus'tic den's
uhinuintclrbircil bty cxliii cut loss ut
i'.ct3tl nbutul/sr bitiuge cohitig lund

iVIitcheli L. Cold
7n1,icieu' t1ttt. htutcbicbl t.. (lotit,

unto nib lid turi I .1. (lumI ut 7)35
0-il' nito Ii.'ir., Mtirloiu (ìrou'o, hnus
cotutittoled lube Sasic 141cc-
trtcínuin'u Cuturuc.

A 1005 gruuhuuole of Maine EunI
School, Parli Ridge, ho juiced the
Marirue Corps irr November 1053.

Dr. Velkov joins chicago Medical and Dental
Dr. Bnriular N. Vethor in a

Board Certified Obstetrician and
Gynecologist who has practiced
in the Chicago area for the pant
fifteen peurs. He received his
groduote and undergraduate
training in the Unirersity of
Belgrade in Yogontoria, He in a
member in good standing in the
American College nf Ob-
stelricions ond Gyneenlngistu
and han been elected a FeSnw of
that professional nrganizotiou.
His practice has always ceotered
on the norlbwent side and he has
used Rareonwoed Hospital
Medical Center on his main hone
of patteot hespilalizatino.

His motivation foe becomiog o
physician and thee npeciatizieg io
obstetrice and gynecology is his
deep isteresI io holpiog peuple
who ore io eeed especially at the
very impertaot time le their life,

the birth of their children. The
thrill nl birth after anuiuting a
potient to carry au infant to term
in an ener-renewipg experience.
lt is at that time that une han on
opportunity to be a firsthand oh-
uerneratthe miracle clISe,

Dr. VeSton in allo interested in,
all aspects of gynecology por-
licotarly in handling infectious nr
fears nf cancer through a zum-
petent exam,

He in pleased te jein the
Chicago Medical aod Dental Ces-
1er and oller his neenicen Ihere.
He in hopeful that hin language
shills, io not only Bannt English
hut Yegnutasieo, may be of seme
naine te the members of the
cosumsoity on the northwest side
whe are more comfortable
speakiog their nahen teegne.

Remember the Aneericas Can-
eec Seeiety recommends a pap
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tent for all adult females and a
reteul at least enery three yearn.
A self-breast exam uhauld be
dene mnsthly to look fer
irregularities er lumps. A mam-
mogram nhnnld be performed
between ages 3ßand 35. Bi-amnoal
mammograms are recommeo'
ded between the ages nf 40 apd 49
and annually aller the, age of 59.
If there in an irregularity in your
breast er,,,.abtinrmat meostral
bleediegu il should immediately
he brought lo the attention of
yenr gynecologist. We want yes
to hnsw that whno yen Ihiok you
hove a medical or dental peeblem
think of Ihn hind and campoteot
people at the Chieags, Medical
and Dental Ceslee, fOltO W. Touhy
ave., 774-2100. They are theee
ready le nerve yen so an
emergency oe by appointment
basis an yen need them.

ON PEAK ALERT DAYS,
IT PA.. S TO USE LESS.

Ql Wak Alert days flee enlra-inigh deenornd for efectncityfenfn
ciar ability to proobde oli the poweryou need.

Il we 0050uoce a Peak Alert, II means our thrilfy coal and
nuclear generaloru can't do thejobatone We hondo une leus
efficient generators, too And all ut us pay that enlra enpeone
on Our electric bills,

Ton coo lower 9boureoergy bills this summer.
Enery nameler day, and especially when we'oe Issued a

Peak Alert, adopt some of Ihese energy-naning, money-.
saving habilot

II yoa stop Indoozum
. Set pour air condllloner at 78 nr higher.
. Keep your curtains nboned so the naos hot rays Will

slayoululde
. Wash pour clothes ond run pour dishwasher on a

cool day.
. Usealllorgeappliaecenbeloee9AMoeatterloPM.
. Open pon, refrigerator only when necesnary.

SwItch Io Outdoor øCtivIIienm
. Head to the beach or lind a relreshlsg p&ml.
. Dmyyour clothen Oafdoorn.
. Cook on charcoal inslead 01 Ihe stone Or don't

cook at oIl-try o bight sondWiclr or salads,

dak toe our Ieee Waste Watcher's Guide
Itlints 101 things you can do to
none energy every day. For
your copy, write, fnergy lolo,-
malion, P.O Bee 767, ChIcago,
IL 60690. And in the meoo-
lime, remember 1h01 When
there's a Peak Alert, if pays fo
use tens,C,

Commonwealth Edison

Day care for sick children
Day caen fee 1hz sieh children Place" is open seven doyn a meek Ihneapinte and volunteers. Cool in

of meehing parents in eftered by from 0-30 am. te f p.m., earing $2 le $3 un hune, deposding no Ihn
Gottlieb Memorial Hespital in fer children from iofaoey to lI oecd loe oersiog care, Call 45th
Mnlrenn Park. "The Gel Well yearn. lt's staffed by nueces, play 57f9. -



BOWLIND
.

FALL LEAGUE
OPENINGS

A FEW CHOICE SPOTS AVAILABLE!
SIGN UP NOW FOR YOUR

LEAGUE SPOTS

LS ¿;O?L
7933 N. MiIwajkee Ave. , Nues

--1 647-9433 Eugs More FnWherYou.
BRINGA FRIEND

At 88, Id Sider is three-time
great-grandmother, maintains
her own Rogers Parh apartment
and ehechs ap on the welt being of
her "elderly" oeighhor. After a
lifetime of raising a family,
snorhing at various johs and doing
for others, Sider craves more of
the same. She ootonleers every
Toesdoy at Bethesda Floopital,
2451 W. Howard in Chicago.

Allen Zendet (pictored), 71,
retired several years ago
because of a severe heart ens-
dition. The Norlosvo resident now
volunteers, ''24 hours a day,
seseo days a weoh," for the
Holocaust Memorial Foundation
si tlliosin, 4255 Mois SI. is Shohie.
On Thursduyu, he helyu svith
hoohheeping al Bethesda
Hospital.

Lee Bohren (pictured), ooehed
as deputy village clerh of Shohie
before retiring. Mother of Iwo
adult children and grandmother
of Iwo, she stilt has lime to travel,
play und volunteer. She and a
geoup of women who cull them-
selves "The Tuesday Girls,"
spend ose morning u week
helping out at Bethesda Hospital.

Bcthesds's director of votos-
leers, Judith Shsoieh, (pictured),
coordicutes, trains and oversees
the 25 mornes and five oses, alt of
retirement age, who do clerical
or patient contract work at least
four fours weehty ut the hospital.
The volunteers gave Sf01 hours uf
their lime to Bethesda last year.
Some have been coming to the
hospital reguturty fur nearly 2f
y

Sider comes In Bethesda, she
esplaios, hecauue "I had time ne
myhasds.Wby wasteit?1 wanted
to help people, and they tell me
I'm doing u very goad job, so I'm
happy. Patienta ueem Is like me;
they say prayers for me und bless

"When f wau very young, I
wanted to be u name," said
Sider. "But I had to change m'
plans. My mother was only 45

..
e

SENIOR Cil 1ZENS
Shampoo &Set '2.50
Haircut '300
Sr. Mess Clipper Styling 3.00
Mnn Reg. Hnjr styling 5,00

e
e
e
e.
:
SUNTANNING VISITS
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. Hospital volunteers
know 'no age barrier

e

e
e
e
e
e
e
e

OPEN :
7 DAYS C
A WEEK*e '35.50 5

FREDERICKS COIFFURES e
e 53m N. Milwrn.koe A senno
C Chinato, Ill. IC(osnd Msvdoyl e
e NE10574

years old when sae necame Ill
with cancer. i wan u teenager.
For u whole year I buh vare of
her. When she died, t raised my
three-year-old brother.

"At Bethesda, t finally have a
chance to worh with nurses and
patients. S get to the hsspituf in
time to feed ihe patients break-
fast. Sometimes they won't east
for anyone else. I'll try In pacify
them, especiutty the older ones
who don't speak mIlch English.

"i had a patient who was
dehydrating und hystericat. f
calmed her down, upshe to her in
Jewish, and managed to get 27
nueces isla her far lunch. The

,

nurses cnutdn'f do that in a whole

"Last week i fed a mate patient
who was se pleased, he sang me a
Jewish song. When a patient letta

I me I'm one of the most beautiful
' things that camea into his room, I
feet good. I know I've accom-
ptished something."

Sider enjoys lathing aboat her
family ut least as much an she

' tihea volunteering. Her non, Will
Sider, tI, a medical officer is the
United States Coast Guard during
World War It, own Carter

Jewelers on State and Madison is
Chicags. One grandson, a
radinfngiat at Northwestern
Memorial Hospital, has reafioed
the family's esedical ambitions.
He rails his grandmother an in-'
npiratinn and holds her reap an-
sible for the family's clesenesa
and success.

Sidvr's devotino lo volas-
leering in,ypired her children who
worked wth blind students after
ugh schont hours. Sider become
involved ta_-heping blind girls
learn the rudiments nf ch)tdcare
and blind boys tears the huaico nf
warhing with tonta.

At Christmas, Sider helpeeS
feed hungry Chirugnuns with
contributions from the South
Water Street Market. She tugged
no Poppy Day, fought leukemia
by canning, and daring Wnrtd
War II worked diligently three
times a week for three years with
the Anshe Shalom Wnmeo's Red
Cross Unit. After the asar, as
chair of the Anshe Shalom
Women's Servire Grauf, she
collected enough funds to furnish
a salarinm and prehuse a roll
away piano for the Vaughan
General Huspital in Hines,
illinois.

"Volunteering und gond deeds.
Maybe that's why Gad is gond In
me and kas tel met live so long,"
saya Sider.

Alles Zendet, like Sider, has
devoted a lifetime to volunteer
work. He kas keen a volunteer al
the Ark ou Lawrence Avenue in
Chicaga, Edgewater and
Bethesda Hospitals. He calta
himself ''liaison and uni-
kassadar" of the Holorausl
Memorial Foundation.

He is a "survivor nf the final
solution," und esplains, 'Gasten
inferno is a comedy compared Ir
the Holorousl."

Born in Soanowiec, Poland,
Zeodel attended an agricultural
college in Israel after gradnaling
high schônl in Earopo. He was
summoned bach by family to
Poland in 1538 when his mother
had a heart attach. "Happily sire
died," he nayd, "otherwise the
Nauis would have murdered

Zondel lived through Ausch-
wilo. After the war he worked
with various refugee reset-
lloment orßanioationn and vom-
milled himself to 'keeping alive
Ihr memory of those who ornI up
io tilo gray sio;ohc of the camp is-
vineraloru. ' 'Fric turno, for
yosterily, l'ui uoorking,'' ho
slrvsscs. Itis Chicago ("ouridalios
I.e dedicated lo educating the
()Ui)lic on 15)1CL liv describes as
Ihr truc historical cerillo of Ihr
Holocaust. Ils luoduiorolal
premisethere arc Iessoou lo be
learned al uoiveruol importance,
tessons from the Holocaust foc alt
people. He inviten the public to

Nues Library. .
Cont'd from NIles'EMaioê P.!
Finance Committee Chairman,

Frank Biga made a mutins lo
pahlish a notice tkol a tentaliee
budget be available for in-
upection July 17 through Aognst
16. A hearing woold be held
August 16111 at the main library at
9 ans. Although the document
can be altered daring this time,
Vice President Dimand voted no.
The motion carried 5 tot.

Dimand feels although the
budget is well balanced there is
nel enough money to operate.
Biga odded, "we do not have
enough money te do what we wink
could be done."

Dimand staled Ike librory kas
advanced in terms of books and
lechnetogy. "We have made
some tremendous steps,"
Dimand said. Bot "If yon don't
have the staff all else io nolhing."
Dimsed stressed Ike importance
nf having a place in the budget to
hire the qualified people needed
to keep Nilea Library firot rate.

Biga agreed the increase in
staff is something thai needs to

joy worked on bol svheo looking a
a budget ym gsn&Iamahe nare
that if you hire people one year,
you cas keep them tIle nest year.
Biga said, "You can always cut
hark en book parchases," but
with staff, "we need to be sore we
have the money to keep the
people we hire." President Harry
Preslise commented, "We need
to find a batanee between books
and salary."

The library received a $251
grant from Northern Illinois Gua
Company. The money will be
used to purchase books on energy
and other natural resources. The
Friends nl the l,ibrary have mad
an entra $141 frum their cas-
hosing kook sate.

MG Park. .. . CunlinoedfrumMGp.1
meeting.

According In Park DIrector
Dave Haber, the district would
need In levy $267,555 in order ta
rover present espensea. If this
levy passes, the tan payera will
pay an additional $14.55 with the
higher tas base.

Huber esplained the referen-
dam is neveasary for the survival
of the park district and ta
property run and noaiotain its
programs aud facilities. In
reaching the necessary $2f7,StO,
Huber broke down Ike expenses
au fellows: $Ilg,OSS far the Cem-
mnnity Center; $22,515 for the
puols; $15,501 for new and/or
repaired playgraund equipment;
$250W for vehicles; $3010f for
aildilional staff, und stIllt is
capital improvements. If this
procedure is followed, stated
Huber, additional fees wauld nel
bave to be charged.

According ta President Nick
Bannes, the amaunt nf money
which is to be levied is up In the
board to decide. The board felt
that $2675W in all that is needed
lo keep the district running effec-
tively. Hawever, if the occasion
does arise that more money is
needed, the alternatives offer

visit the museum, iibrary and
special enhibits, or ta volanteer
their time by catting 177-dHa.

Bohren, more typical of the
Bethesda volunteers, euplainea
how and wh ysheeho nr the
hospital. "I wanted to give my
services; Bui t don't drive.
Co,niiig to Rethesda lroin Skohie
;S VeY r000enierit. t lobe ove

''Aller I retired, f thought I

ses;.'r wauted to d ;,oftirc work
aguila. Bat noes t'ire doing that,
along with eore'ything else.
Working here is very coey. The
people are libe family.

"The hey thing is lo keep busy,
whelker it's taking a one-day

Nues Park. .'.
CunI'd from Ni!eu-E.Maine P.1
know what Ike astesueli valuation
is for the district and the
equalizer figure han nut keen
determined kythe slate, This will
determine the levy."

Commissioner Mary Marusek
soled tas hilln wilt unt be mailed
out by the county until mid-
August. "This pones a pruhlem,
We are npendiug muney for park
operations and we dInt know
haw mach tax revenue the park
district will receive," ube naid
"Revenue won't start coming in
until September."

In other husmean, Hughea
reported that Park District Rink
Management Asaocialou (POR-
MA) will require waivers un high
risk programs aturtiug Jan. I,

High risk aclivilien would ix-
etude softball, hockey, ssccer,
football and other sporta lhat
could cause possible isjaries, he
said.

Commisninser Dan Koalba
asked whether signing waivers
would "stand np is court" in the
event of liability claim.

Board attorney Gabriel
Berrafata explained the courts
had upheld waivers in several
cases. "However1 if negligence
no the part of the park district in
involved, the liability burden
would fall on na," he said, "On
the positive side...waivern could
reduce nuisnoce claims."

Hughes said there wan so
choice bal to adapt a waiver or-
dinnace before the requiremenl
goes into effect io January: "It's
either that nr wilkdraw oar
membership in FORMA."

la other reparls and aclian,
Park Board president Jim Pier-
ski reported. there wilt be
recognition d 5-IO year part-time
employees ut the August board

ronmtnrnpand. -

Daring a plea to accept the
proposed referesdam, Hoher ex--
plumed if the referendum fails,
the following programs will have.
to be eut back or eliminated:
close one pool, aperate Ihe earn-
munily center only daring
evening hours, triple the action
center fees, or eliminate the
program.

He naid if additional staff is cat
to balance the budget,' special
evento, such an the Fourth of July
festivities, the Hattswven Parade
and celebration, Ike Fall Festival
and other programa, will have to
be eliminated. -

Finally, if additional main-
tenunce pern000el are est, GIber
stressed the joist caoperatien
with schont District 17 and 70
wautd be disenotinued on main-
taming the grounds. Also, aeniar
citizens net np and clean sp would
be eliminated and the cast for
sentar tronsportation would
triple.

With the acceptance nf the
relerendiom, according ta Huber,
alt nf lhene programs wsuld not
have ta be cut nr fees tripled.

outing, Suing on a Caribbean
cruise or volunteering at
Bethesda, lt's important to do
things for albera,- ont only far
yourself."

''Moat of nur volunlcrrs say,
'It's Important foc me to get nut,
lo he aroonod people.' It's a smart
approach to rcticesmeol,' ' es-
plains Shooieh. ''l'ho volunteers
aro treimmes:tae;sly 101'ul, rosie
corle ill terrible loca thor. l'en
0000imeced Ihey moould rise omit uf a
grave to comae. lt Ilmey aal' they'll

, da 500mrtlmimmg, they do it. They
always are no linie and tend In be

i
really nice people. Ita oat the idle

, riehkindoftkiug," Shunick adds,

1*
From the £'ei øaitit

Cunjihaed from Pagel

In the fifties my kids were
among tile first In he im-
manlzedfrum polio and before
the end of the decade we were
talking about "Sputnik" and
apace flight and landing no the

. muon which came during the
neat teli yearn,

If Is diffiesilt tu seme the
changes surrounding you
when you're living through an
era,

Bach io . the thirties,
, television won being displayed'

at the 1939 New Yark World's
-

Fair, And radin waves were
firstuseddaringthe beginning
nf World War U tu tetect ab-
jonIa winch were a distance
away. lt enhanced the British
and American fleets' suc- -
cesses in their early sah-
marine battles with the fier-
mans. Today, "Radar" io isst
anuthø technical part nf nur
evejiyvucahmilary,

Sciestinlutell authe speed uf
change today Is many-fold
whatit hadheen in thepast,

The computer age seems to
have been created Just when
the 'need tu recurd this
linuwledge explosion began tu
overwhelm un. It might he
said this need may have
resulted la the speeding up uf
the computer age.

There's new...vislas for
tumurrow which may he at
hand, in the field 0f'
biutechnulogy the advan-
cement uf DNA research may
unlock the genetic code
enabling uciestiulu la predict
what diucones people are
likely tu get during their

- lifetimes. It portends greal
things during Ike coming
years. Being able tu read each
person's genetic cade will uf-
fer cines to fatsre illnesses. It
will enable un to adjust oar
living habits to counler
pruhlemu we are predinpased
to.

Sume scientists believe the
unraveling nf the necrels ta
the genetic ende may enable
researchers to produce
genelie infurmalion about
fetmes in the womb. By eon-
strucliug u sarl ai a gene map,
the future child's career
choice, diet, lifestyle and even
spouses choice might be f sre-
luid.

Scientistu believe thene
DNA breahlhruughu may be

the must significant
discoveries since Louis
Pasteur pruned the germ
theory in the 19th century. Up
until Pasteur's lime germ
lheory was a mystery. But
Pasleur and his microscope
aucuvered the sanrce uf many
diseases which previnuuly
were treated with guesswork,

Just as this knowledge es-
ploslun is making a profound
change in all sur lives, the
problems snrruundiug us also
seem ta be mounting. The
report last week the world's
population han reached 5
billion is nf critical cunrérn.
lithe average age uf everyone
na earth is 70 years ,ald, it
wuuld mean 7I4,OOpeopIe are
bern daily. Since the average
wurld-wide age is closer lu 40,
as uf today, July 17, 1990,
l,250,000penple will be bern.

TIsis wurld population en-
plosiun enceeds the dangers of
any nuclear wars. Vol, we
Ignore a problem which nur
children and grandchildren
will befurcedtocunfront,

In the past fifty years we've
traveled from hurnedrawn
milk waguns and ten-mile-an-
hour streetcars tu the jet age.
Flyers have already exceeded
twice lhe speed al sonad. Nu
longer duenyour family dodue
make hussecalls and the cur-
ncr grucer un longer delivern
puar groceries. Instead, yam
family duetur's sou is now
destroying kidney stones al
Lutheran General Huspital
with aunar waves which
prevent the need of an
uperatiun,.Yosr family grader
has now antomaled und corn-
pnterized his business lo give
you mure, quicker, more el-
ficient service and hupefslly
better products which should
enhance your well-being.

This hyped-np, soaped-up
era we're tiring lu l5 Ihe musi
fantaslir is histury. Became
we're here, and nut yet
reading ahant it in the hintary
hooks, we fiud it difficult tu
undernland its significance.
On the other hand, Ibis same
utatemeot can be made for
every era. Bot the oc-
ceteralion nf the puce is what
in significant. Yet, today's,
rapid advances ints the future
may seem like yesterday's
horse-drawn era when 21st
cenlury historions look beck
span our tunen.

MG Village. .
Avenues drainage and roadway
Impruvemeula was approved by
the Board at their meeting held
July 14 at i. Two amendments
were added to the resnluliun, The
amendments are fur utoplighla to
be placed at beth Menard and
Lincoln, and Menard and Ferris.

The project, tulalling $10
million needs to be compleled in
phaseo. "Federal Fsadn are
uparon", said Scheck, "state f na-
ding is our best bet." The nati aB
poRion, which is Ihe part that
drains into the river, in the only
part that ueedn to be installed by
the village,

Two citizens were prenented
awurds at Ike meeting, Brian
Kabul received an award from
the Palice Department far his
help io apprehending a aunpect in
a stare robbery, Peter Dagher

Conlinued trum MG P.1

received as award from Ihe fire
depurtmesl for saving a child
from a burning cur. Both were
pralsedfnrtkeir unnetfisk acts.

Health Fair. .
Cuntinued from Pagel

call the Leaning 'lower YMCA at
047-8215,

Interested in a fitnesa
challenge? How absut a Mini-
Triathlon? Lain nf fun and great
prepuralins for future triathtnns.
lt will be held Sunday, July 27 at 7
am. al the Leaning Tower YM-
CA. Coat wilt be $10 for members
and $15 far associate amembers.
Diahanee will be ya mite swan, lt
omite bike and 3.1 mile ran. T-
shirts far all participants. Fur-
ther iolnrmnation and entry lerma
available at the Leaning 'l'amer,

. Cunlinned b-sm Pagel
of Overlook Road and would
receive $4,6 million in las
revenue. District 34 (which
currexily han the areal wunld get
the portino north of Overlusk and
wuold receive $1.5 milhinn in tax
revenne, according to a
spakesman from Ihe District 67
of fice.

The decinisn is snhjeel to ap-
provai by kath districln and
public hearings will be conducted
by the consmittee no Ihn issues,
the spokesman uaid,

A pahlic' hearing is neheduled
al Disirict 34 on July 21 and one
en August 19 at District 67,
probably ut Golf Jr. High School.

Diutricl 07 parents were
prutestiug the reopening of Ihe
hearing after the Cnnsmiltee en
May 29 rInsed the issue at a
public hearing, saying Ike action
deprived the people of Murtos
Gruye and Nues Ibe right In vate
an the mase of property detach-
ment (snly Glenview residents
have the right to vale under

, current Interprelatiun of ntute
regulalinun).

Pruteuters also claimed it
deprived citizens the right nf free
speech hecausç of the commit-
tee's deciniun ont tu hear any
speakers after Ihey heard
District 54. Another complaint
was the opportunity uf nome
families lu leaee the dislrict and
lake millions of tan dullarn atibe
edueatiunal expense al the
remaining 550 Dislriet 67 aluden-
lu,

The Nurih Cuok Reorgasioalinn
Commillee os May 20 vuied toua
lunger consider the issue of
detachment uf lerritory 1mm
Districi 67. The loss of Ibis
territory muId severely damage
Ike quality of the current

. edneatinnal program in District
g? and disenfranchise 5,000 voters
in Muelen Grove and Nilea,- ad-
cordiugtu school officials.

Huwever, al the request of
School Distriel 34, the Commiltee
voted ta agais consider the insue
after a jost and legal decision had
been rendered.

Three options were under eon-
sideratinn by the Committee: (t)
Calling fer a trade nf terrilaries
between Diatricta 34 aed 67, in
which the loiter would tase a
residential ares north nf Golf
Rd. and gain a commercial area
formerly within the district, hut
gained by District 64 over the oh-
jectionu of Ike Conk Cuunty
Regional Board of Trustees(S)
Loss of a residential area with no
reciprocatiun by District 34, The
cost ta District 67 would be ap-
pmuximately $5,ifS,ttu in RAy
and 45 students. (3) District 67
wunld loue $25,500,Wa of EAV and
45 slndenis which wan recognized
as unfair and unjust by both
school boarda.

All theue uplians were opposed
by the people of District 67
because Morton Grove and Nibs
canld not vote on Ihr issue,
Dislrict 67 would he faced with u
lass of property which would be
delrimental tu the children's
education; the possibility nf
higher lasea and a disenfrau-
chisemenl of Iheir right la voice
their opinion in Ihr battat bas.

SJB pastor. .
Could from Niles'E,Muinc P,!

parish io Angsnt for a sabbatical
at Notre Dame Univernity. He
will probably receive a new
assignment from Ihr Arch-
diocese, Beiecwaltea said.

/ommeng the OlimOy parisimiommera
bidding farewell iii Saoday's uf-
lair wvrv Monsigoar Jobo
Flammagmmi, loommder oh St. Jobs
Brobemml, lind Mayor Nicimolas
Blanc, a lommg-time fricad of the
priest.
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District 61. . L'wood Jubilee.. . Holocaust. .
Cenllnurd frum Sknhle-L'wund Pl

symphony.
A highlight will he the Miss

Lieculxwoud contest held at unen
an Saturday, July19,

Restaurantn participaling in
the Taste are Mabnati's, Boxen,
Billy's, Bunny Hutch, Fannieu
Deli, Calumet Pallet,
Mnsasters'n, Dairy Star,
Whistler, Kots, Freshly
Sqneeoed, Helen's Cuisine,
Calering By Heck, Doral,
Fitipiniana, Giant Waffle Canes,
Wally'a Deli, Hyatt Lincoluwnad
and Oceanic Fisheries.

Midway rides will be open os
Friday, July 18 from 5 to Il p.m.
The Diamond Jubilee will nf-
fieiatly open at Il am. on Salar-
day w - Brickhnase.as
manlor' anies. Festivities
will con fede until 11 p.m. andan
Sunday from 11 g.m. la 11 p.m.

Plenty nf aecessibbe parking is
available at nsllyixg luts milk
casImbas free hua service la
and 1mm the park. Special
facilities for the handicapped wilt
he provided.

L'wood Iihrary...
Conlinned from Skekie-L'wond Pi
the program.

For children attending the
Jubilee Library Cetehratinn, a
birthduy party for the Village nf
ljncolnwmd will take place, con.
current withthe adult program.

At the Proeset Park Jubilee
Celebrution, Juby 19 and 28, an
enhihit nf items from the
library's histurical collection will
beeshibiled iu the Field Huase.

The Illinois Humanities Council
and the National Esdnwment far
the Humanities have uffered sup-
port fur the lihrary'n Saving
Memarien for Ike Future
hinlarical ealtection. The library
has a apedial theme for this year,
One Jewel nf a Library, to tie in
with the commnoity's Diamond
Jubilee.

st. Peters...
Cnntiuued from Shokie-L'snnnd Pl
Jaez Ensemble; Tim Gawran:
Country & Western; Mark
Karroll: DJ and the Royal
Tinkertoy Disieland Band.

$1 admission and free parking.
For mare information, call: 673-
1492.

Blood pressure
screening at
sidewalk sale

Skakie drohst, Dr. David A.
Kasarek, and hin staff will offer
free blood pressure screening
and denial health information la
the community ut the Sidewalk
Sale io downtown Skokie.

The location will be in Iront nf
Fathenhayn Jewelers, 4927
Oaklan st. an Saturday, July 19
from lt am. ta 2 p.m. Refresh-
meals will be provided by Mc-
Donald's Restaurant.

The public in encouraged la
participate in this blood pressure
screening program. A special
appearance is planned by the
"Tooth Fairy".

Skokie Legion
Summer Festival

Skakie American Legion Past
0320 wilt hold its Aenaal Sonamer
Festival on Saturday, Jaly 19
from 5 p.00. to mmmidnight on the
Lvgioo Posh grounds at 1212 Lin-
calo Ave. Skokie.

Couic our, combe all amId enjoy
good fooml, eefrcuhnorslo ammd
dance la the 0005ic el ''the Four
'humors Seamed''. For immbormalhoo
cull 906-7997.'

Continued from Shnkie-L'wnod Pl

fighlers."
"The Holocaust is not just a

Jewish question," stressed
Allen. "Scratch an unit-semite
and you'll find a racist." The
relationship between Nazis and
right wing hale graspsnod their
political and financial nuppor-
1ers ix intimately linked. We
have an obligation to seek jsutice
for aurseloes and for the guiare.
In a society that claims ta he
democratic, we cannot allow
Naoi war criminals to get away.
Since 1919, 52 caseS have been
prosecuted. The struggle will go
as until the laut anti-semite is
buried, Allen warned.

In introducing Mayor Smith,
Harald Biostein, chariman of the
dinner and Shokie business man,
described Shobie as one of the
finest integraled villages in the
United Siales. lt has assimilated
peapie nf many different
hackgrauods, he added. He
credited Smith with slanding sp
for the people of Shahie, par-
ticularly far the 7500 Holocausl
survienru who live there, whed'
the Naein threatened tamareb en
the vilbage in 1978.

Erna Gans; Foundation officer,
described Smith as a man who
"has deep moats, steeped in
justice. When Ihe slormy winds
carne und blew, they cunld oat
uproot him." She added Ihat
remembrance was the foundation
of her group's existence. "We
remember in order la prmerve
history, ta protect our common
hamanity. By recalling our nsf-
fering, we sirive to end indif-
ference. We meet together, work
together, ptan together for a bet-
ter fulsre for everyone."

Albert J. Smith, a Skokie
resident for 30 years, and now
nerving his ninth term an Mayor
of Ike Village nf Skukie, also em-
phasieed the value 0f rernem-
bering. "The lialocanot in what
can happen when people let hate,
bigotry and prejudice take aver.
At Yad Vushem (Ike Israeli
Holucaunl Memorial and
Musenommi my wife, Angie, and I
saw a photagraph of a Jewish
man, imprisoned in a ronceo-
tralion camp, lice-ridden, filthy,
dejected. What did Ihn picture
mean? Ta Angie it said: 'Therein
a whale world made ap nl
millions of people. Dorant
anybody care?' To me it said:
'Oh, dear Gad, let there be a wit-
seas.' That's why we are here.

"The Foundation helps albera
learn whul happened to people a
few short yearn age. The Fous-
dation tells us, 'Yes, you are yonr
brather'n keeper, reopoxuible fer
what happena ta year fellow

Alteo Tendel, Narfown
resident, survivar of Auschwitz
and vire president of the Fase-
datino elabor9led: "The Foan-
dation is dedicated In educating,
recording and remembering. We
educate through universities,
collegea, public and private
sehanla, and bock educators how
to teach ahaul the Holacamt. We
record testimony of survivaru
and soldiers who hiberaled the
camps ta hIt the gaps that exist io
the historical records of the
Holocaust. We neek to continue In
grow, through our museum
exhibits and archives, and lo
provide u service throughout the
Midmoest. We avant lo hake cee-
tain that a tragedy sucio as the
Ifolocassl came mmco'er, meced' hmmp-
pemm agimis.''

Dc. too mo:mr d Krommoiuim, lIbeler
of ccccmem:mmmìcs at lier dimmmee.'r,,'mied
dt's'e h:mpmm:cmml miireclor ei thee City
a? Hope, miso rccciveml a:libbVard
for his'melle ny (lombes et e'oluemtccr
000rk tor lIme Fouodalìomm.



Inilfal Rate

Let Norwood Federal
PUT MORE CASH IN YOUR POCkET
ApplyTodayfor Our Affordable Adjustable Rate Mortgage.

AflFZtúiI Percentage Rau'

I

SAVINGS AN1) LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL 60646 ?75-89
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Devon Chicago, IL 60646 763-7655
Pank Ridge Office 980 N. Northwestl-hvy. Park Ridge, IL 6t68 823-4010
Glenview Offiçe 3220 W. Glenview Rd. Glenview, IL 641025 239-9660

. No long waiting periods :

. Only 1% of the loan needed to close
_e Annual Interest rate cap only 2%
. And no negative amortization
. 3% maximum interest rate ceiling
. $250 application fee
. 7th District Cost of Funds index (the most

stable index)
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Refinance Now or Get a New Home Loan Before Rates Gò Up
. , NORWOOD FEDERAL - .
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